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VOLUl\IE XXIV. 1'1IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECElY[BER 11, 1860. NUJ\IBER 34, 
• 
Jnc Wt. ~erJJ"ll ~etnocriiti(! ~~nJJer 
18 POBl, l~Ht-'!J, P.VF,RT Tt.' Y. 80 .AY MORNDH,1 1 
Bl' L. n .-lRPEn. 
Office in Wori<l~ud's Block, Third Story 
TER'.\fR-T" ... ~ 1) l1n,r .- oor annum . P!I.J:lble in ul• 
Yan c e ; $2,5 (} wi t tl \n ;frx m onth !:!: f:1.ou n.fro r th e e .t:-
ution of the you. Club, of tw enty, Jl .!i O ee<·b . 
A. DIU:a.iU 01,•· 'l'UE !\".!GD J'. 
BT ALJ CH G K AY. 
Now t"nmE"th the srntu1un time redneu, 
N ow wild birt1s d opnrt, 
.And. d ,, r lin!Z'. the ,,Id ttn -1 sweet maclnoH 
h hftek on my he11rt! 
F{lr, 'twtH' when the ~ummer wns hushini-
llt•r i!ungs iu 1he grn,·e. 
Tba.t thou. betwixt 11miling nnd blu r bing, 
Dit--t, tell me Lh.)' lo\·e. 
Now, li;;ht n, the li ght of tho billow 
In June's Etunny bouu, 
Thou lil:'Sf all night on tny pillow, 
My flower of fl ,won,! 
l'rn drowneJ in thy tre:1!-es·or brightneu, 
Unloosed froUl tbdr bonclp;; 
I'm ki:uing th• i !!le waneh of whitcneas, 
Thy ihar lillle band o! 
I cover thy eyes , l e ~t my praising 
Sh ould do th em a wrong. 
And leis t l :-iboultl wd.ki:, thu with ga:zini 
Too fondly uod long. 
I 1:,y. wLe n I he:.1r tho brook"• purling, 
And rih er) fre t-, 
F!ow g1,ntly :lOt~ le>tve urn my d&rliug, 
A Ii lllt: wbilo yet! 
Thy 1mile i! more !'V6et in iti beaming 
Of kindoc~e 1or me, 
• 
Thi.o t lw u,1?ht ~ of their homca in tLe dr&atning 
Of u.d weu lit l' f' O.. 
"ritLont thee. my lilt!l i! !O lonely, 
Antl ~dtli thee , ~u bri~,dn. 
I t• ■ n uor lu.- li~\'6 thou o.rt only 
A drcnlll of the ni ~bl. 
SLEIGIIING SO~G. 
0, awift we go o'er the fleecy ano,v, 
\\'hen muu1.1bea1u~ 1-pa1 kle r1,und, 
,Vhen bo1>fs k eu p •imu to w.u~ic ' i, 1.;billle, 
A:; mc.-i ly 1111 w~ bou11d! 
As merrily, wo1rily, iuerrily vu, u.s me rrily oa, wor-
nly ou ,,e bounlli 
Tbeujingh,, jinJ(ll"l , jrng-, hl.'nr the alcigh-bells ring, 
A.s m"r.-ily 011 wu bounJ. 
On Wiutot,a ni~ht, <"Ur hoart.s are light, 
Arid llru1:1.1b ia ., ,i th ,f.,,.111d, 
,re Juuije the rein, we :!\VuOJJ the plain, 
.AuJ ,e~n, ali uur careil belliniJ; 
A, merr ily, &:c., 
'l'hr rftging 1_11 ei, hi'lt1 it~jOy! for me, 
\\ ht'u gidu arnd Wm~,e~t rot1r; 
But Kive t.b e s11et,i.l llf the f.,:uuing ,teed, 
l'll aEk for tho Wa\"es no wore; 
.Aa merrily, J:.o. 
4ilisrdlann. 
A SKELE f ON NOVEL. 
Bliirbted ITnrw• Rnd Ilrok~n Heort,, nud 
a Uc"'101 111iou of Hot!t.. 
lo bre ak ir,." Old men g~ts up. lxhs down 
do ub le ba rre l gan, o pe ns door efi.sy, slips aro und 
sm nke bo t1 , e. and lets dog out. D" g pitches 
lnfrrtsting 
Rrouu<l nnd lPf-f'S young man and hul_v up ladder. 1.trjtn the Cle\·elaud Phi,inclen.ler, 
Old ,n .. n emells lar.s?e r~l -trap full of mice, aod R Esults of the Revolution-Five New Re-
dndirPs behiud tree. You □;[ peo ple reach the publics. 
vrrrnnd; t"OUOj;!' ludy having drove the dog- o ff Since the rig ht of .i r~cesoio n is claimed by the 
• Oh I Willi•m. I , .. o afraid ." "Afra id . d aresi l S ou1h a ud conceded by the domi11a11t pany in 
1111d is now being held Bl 1he Court House.-
What 1he resull of ibis day'• •cout will be, I 
ca □ nol, of cours•. ~uess. It i• the sell led con· 
viclion thst she must have drowned herself in 
thP mars h or rirer. 
The weathe r ib very severe thi~ rnor,Jing. 
Yours, l. M. K&cuu. 
-Toledo Blade. 
a11rl of wh~•? ls n, ,1 thiae own Wi ll iam he re In 1he No rt h , it is proper to lu c• k al results. If The Sugar Crop of Cuba. 
r.,rotp{'t---?" Old WtLtl le t::1 off o ne ha.rrf'I o f S o uth Carolina c ~n secPde fo r nay pretended Tbere are in operatinu the present sea~on iu 
~ua; JOll!l~ miln di~e.ppears over f~ncP 1 leaving- f'llU8P.. he r@elfof c.-onrse s ole Judge i11 the case, Cuba 1.365 ~U'!B.r estates. whith pro~ured this 
r oBt·tRd in p 0s ;;e wsiou of doF, and yooug lady the ii 1l a. iue c i n secede. Sn cuu Obio, ~Jichig-an, yen.r 56~,674 tons of sugar. Out of these l.365 
HCTfoauns and fllin1 :1 in o rd ITilitl , ~ u.rm~. M i'nneso l"ur Ore~on . If one State can aecede pl ~n!Rti nns. thP.re ere919 usinQ' S1Parn power; 7 
Young IKdy E!letH df 11rxt dar to Keutu1·k}·, HO cau another. Rnd as a logical seque nce each with water Rnd 400 . with ox r1ower, the olrl or 
and young man soon Stbrt• to 1\·xas-in a S11ue t'Rn co,.Jes,e with otho,r States a □ d form primit.ive style. Tbe 101,.1 exte11 1 of land plttuted 
hnrn. R, puhlics of ()nP, or 1wo or twen1.y oul of the wi1b ca□ e on these plan is 691 ,917 acres, 
Y o ung lt1dy bPen two weeki st timaH town in ori~inal fra~ou~nts of tbis Uuion. wbile the area on the es101es used for other pur-
Ke.r11u,·kv-t..-lPvrnphic digpatch nn+a riii?bt-Ptt. Now if ibis. is to be 1he prevailing doctriue, poses. viz ., Cl\tt,le fields. frnit, vegP.t1t.ble gardens, 
<J >t ile ,i , k . see if rompauy c·au be h~d ><l hotel , we wuul,1 propo, e the fvllowiug li•t <•f confed· &c., comprises 1.289 650 acres, or 11early double 
aurl come homP ~t once. Youo, h,d1 s~nds to eracies: 1he qun.otity oseJ fo r rane. 
hotel lo ~trow if any bo<ly eoing In ---, in R>:PUlll.lC !iO . ). If the weight of earh box of sugar is pu! down 
Tenrr••seP. Ye•,ge nteel youn~ mao 11oi11g riuh . A Southern R e public wi1h a!l 1.he Slave States at the avera,re of 42.i lbs .• nett, it will he see n 
"lrnit?lH to llrnt vt'.'ry pJnre. E -1rly 1wxt moruir1;,! ;;Av,:, DP.la.warP. aud J\lissuuri. 1.he latter in fnc:t tbal the whole proclucfiou of r.he yenr is Pqtrn1 to 
8tl\1e l•k• • 11 P yunu11 la,ly ""d iroes round 10 ~11d fenliuir beiuir & Western State and will soon 2,6.i2 .580 br.x es, whi ch at the prices that have 
borPI for younl! mnu. Y nun!l m.._u g t( hl in - b e ail frre as Ohio, with New Mexico and the rA.1 ,ged since Jl'!ntrn:-y, can be well e s timaled a t 
•· \\'illiani ! " ·· Balin<l) ! lrn•h. don't sav wor<l "I lndia 11 TerritnrJ• S<I 7 per box, rnaki111! the total va!.,e of the crop 
·· H,1w i• p ,. ?" "In nrst·rate beahh ." "Thl\t Tue 8 taple productione of this R epublic would :;\~5.093 ,8 GO. If to 1hi, we add lhe va lue of the 
di"'pMtch?" •· H'irl it sen t nHself." 1 ' \VrPlf' h [ be culton, Lubacc o, st1;?1:\ r and uiggerd, molasses ancl rum produced on the sug-ar estates, 
wh, re tirP you goi ng to t1:1ke me? 11 .. To 1b...- REPUBLIC NO. 2. it will s well the amour,t to a very lar~e extent. 
Pxrs.011'~.'' A \Veetern R F- pu blic iuclu d in,(! the seven Tb e sugor crop of Cuba is morP than double 
f-lhJ.JPY couplt! nt hohtl here last WPf'k. Tt'lP· N orth \Vesteru that es, Mis3ouri, Ka,isas and the qnaratity eve r prod need in L nni s iana in any 
J?rnpbt:<l old mari nil abont i t. Olcl mPn come:,1 Nt'hra.ska. year, ( 186:·l, we belie n~, '-\·a~ tlie larg-est c rop. 
duwn n..xt d•v with al_i ueeea,-,y f&eli11~a and The µrodu ctions nf this Republic wnnld be i, e., 269,360 tons,) th,, number of i,l~nt,itions 
11.rrar,een1efJld lo hake youug- Ja,i_y home a pm· whent, corn, betf, pork, potaloes aud Popul1:1r iu Lnidia.na this year being 1,308, or 57 lesli3 
mature widow. B u t d,>ecsrJ't do it. Yt, ua,e- son. Suvtlreiguly. than in Cuha. 
in,lnw i1!1•otlt"ma.11ly t1ud p11lite -loved dtt □ !!htf'r RVPUJJLIC NO. 3. - ----~•,a 
II Id · 1 1 · y A Mexican Nero -,u:orrible Cruelty of 
• .• •·e t'OU II I, w p It. .,ung lady all irr t•ur• The Central l{ •public, including New York , Miramon . 
8!!0.iJJ, with Pq111-tl proporti•>1.s of sobs . '·K ill Pt>nusJlva,da. New J e rsey and Oelilware. Tbf' 
me if you will. , y fa1L.,r, but spare William." latte r named State ha• e lected a , L incolnit e lu 
01.1 mau'• feelin:r• 110 d .. wn several pegs; tbioks Congress a11d has not niggers enough lo-day to 
irs nn u~e to cut up over spilt mi lk-·'vet your ru,.o a respeC'table hotel. 
h~,a n11d bonn e la aud lei's v• home." Youn/! The µroductinns of oftbe Central Republic 
conple buµpy as ir,fa111s wi1h fi111l e rs siuck full of would be a:rreat variety of cereals, panic msk 
molas~f'S aml feulhPrs . fly rouud afte r begla~Pj ers a11d politicia11s. 
old ,uat1 pays bo1el bill Qnd all leave town to• REl'UBt.lC NO . 4. 
g't'lhPr. The Pt1ritaa Repuulic, iucluding the six N e \V 
' ·Di <l.:-t thou l,ut I.no-. the inly touch of lo ve En$."land S1ates. 
Th.,u wou lds: t 1:18 so >n g o kinJlu lirt, with l!!nuw 
A~ seek to queo l:11 tb i, tiro of lovt, wi tb w-urJ.~." P,·uductiu11s.-Prayers, Prieste, :and Puupkiu 
pies. 
REPUSI.IC NO 5. 
The Pacific Repu ~lio, i11cluding California., 
Ore~on and \V'tt.shio,\ltoa Territor_y 1 with the ev• 
entual adtli1io11 of Sunura Mod Utah. 
Curious and Iuganeoua Alliteration. 
Th..- folluw111..r, fr,Jm lhe chess coluwll uf 1he 
N ... ., Yl,rk :::h.,urdity P ,•efJs, i:1 withou t auy PX Ct>p• 
liou th\! vt-ry Lt-tit sp~cirneu of iugtmioue allict-" r• 
&liou i11 th~ l"'11g-11age. It 8f'eh:1a iwposj ahle , tll• 
e 1t to a pr11.ct.ic&1.I <"Ontortiouit:Jt iu tlie Eni;rlidh 
1,u,gu~ge. tbut •o mauy word• could !J•,saibly 
h,we bee11 SI.rung 1ogether, wi1b the same pre, 
Slapll,.-G ,,ld, Grizzly B ears and Babies . . 
Ht>re 11re R,.puhlici euough to auit seceder!!, 
and wheu ~11y of 1be St~tes sre diss,ui,fi ,·d with 
their new U11in11s nil 1hey will b~ve to du will be 
ltuce at COlltH•cti ,)o, •orl -.II co,u ,utrnc10i£ w,tb to raise the {hf! of diim .inn arid march to a 
''big A or l ittle a." \Ve mny etJle th o perfuru,· ,U o rP. congen!al sectio n a la 1lf,-xica ,)a. 
111. u, :e Hoorab fur the Ameriran Multiplication table 
A:--l ALLITER ·\TIVE ASSE:IJBL..\GE, ART- d -
an the ll~W AmeriC!lll u .... public·s I 
FGLLY :\Rlt\:>:GEI> 
Ardent, 11 s phi11l! . aml,esl'"ador-auaekin~ Anes· Douglas in W u hington . 
A ~pecimen of the r•vul1i11£? c ruelties of Mir-
amon, we qunte " para!(rnph from lhP latest 
~1e xican correapoudence of the New York Her· 
aid: 
A faw days hark a h;storic"l play was pol on 
the stage, l\t which Miramon and bis family were 
pre.,ent. lu this play au appe"I wtts made to a 
monar1·h liy his su bjects to gra11 t them the bl es-
sings of peH.Ce. 'l'be occasion sermed favorable, 
n11d one of th ~ audience rose, and, a.ppealiug to 
I.he Prnsident, d e picted in beart-rencfin!? tvn es 
1he miseri~s of the Mexi can people, b o:: t?g ing him 
al,o tn confer upon hi; coun try that boon so 
earnestly dProand ed of Lh~ monarch of the pie<:e. 
Will it be be lieved that thio 1111f,, r, una1e suppli · 
cant wes drag-ged to prison by order of M,ra ,non 
by the bead of polir•e and was sentenced to re· 
ceive five hundred In,hes M _d~ybreak 1he follow. 
ing mom in~? Whe11 three ht1 udred an •l fifty 
nsd been administered, )tirarnon Was inform~d 
tb1t t the man wus d) ing. 1• L l' t the rernaind er,'' 
he said," be :rive n 10 tli.e dead budy; my order 
ru ust be carried Ollt.u 
A Trio of B eautiful Sisters. 
DT THC u :wn.ITA1tY "~1,.T, iR ·, Or' TB..E KABHVll.l.~ illluUtL 1div~ H.11d ac:uve, 1:1.ccornpli~he:i f\t•he ive- \V A1- llINUTt.H\. Dec. 1. 
Three sis1ers, t\ll fo:-!t, rec~11tly set np a g~rn• 
blir g h ouse i11 ~l. Pt:'Lerdburg, Rus:iia, Ar11<l being 
very pretty a11<l cl~ver, amas~ c-d much rnouey, 
A.nd 11111.rried men o( posit ion . Growi11i weary, 
and havin/? obtained Mil th ey desired of 1bei r 
connnbia.1 parlners by the m•1.triioo1ai'\l r e lat ions, 
•bey eontrivpd by secret charges agaiust their 
lieire lords lo make it appear that they were plot 
ting- 'l~aiust. the Cz1.r . The hu~ bands were 
the refore sent to S ibi::ria, and the wiv~s man~gerl 
to secure a jl'O.,d purt of their Pst~tea. They 
lben we,_;l to Loudon, nssnminJl to be Russian 
PrinCP.Ssf'-8, and are now there intrigui11£ in pol. 
iti cs at.d making a. se118a.tion by th eir be11.uty and 
the ir Mlmirabl e coq1Jetry. Th ey 11amble ex ten· 
si vt'l y. and wiu fu.bulous eum.3 (,ff }!allaut gentle· 
men iu hi~h po•ilion, who hrc,,.ue f,.scioRted by 
their ch .. rms. What will be toe end of the glit· 
ltrin1? career of thPse C ir.:ean sistt>rs, the corres• 
poudent wbo relates the above incident does 
not prophesy. 
r .a.T HI ·1'; mt~11ts nppart~tllly ft.h ove nctufl.lily. All Am t"" II· 
C"-, ult r rmL\ely k:itouisbt>d and alH.tilll:"d, tt.rl·.ulres 
No w.ud npt>laud;i a.11 u.oilily K.: lually Alexa.nriri:.c.u .-
r(lom for lnve 1\·hilP politics rule. Gn\ the pttr· Alhio11 11,,•k110 ... lt:>dt!'e~ ausiumeuts a::1 as ffi 1e11t a:-i 
1,icnh,r;i fr •HU i1 rlividuR.1 who h"'~ i\ Rll hv heart. a ncient Alfrnd's. A11d Africa, auro rtll A~ut&. al1d 
Yonng man by thf> name of \Villh.,r . Yout1lr! a11tipud;1.l A1utr,1liA-.• "gha.'ll M 11,11 ttsvec t t1.i !rnred -
lallv or thP name ,,f R elinrl". Live ti n ib~ e:t1.me I ly "°1al•u1tetin, a lik~ n.l{rt-e t1.nd a.w11rd n.n aud1blt 
Loni? t: tory, but m u6t mak,. it ebort. 
l1be Dnuglas fVl<l J 1J bn~o n A➔•mciM-1i n 11. R.t;(l 
othPr citizuns, numbering snrne 1wo thousand, 
waited on Jtidge D ouglas at 9 o'cloc·k ibis eve-
nin~, Af'compaoi~d by the Mtlrine Band of the 
As-1o c i~tion , &ud accornpn11ied him w~b a sera-
n,,dP. 
• J urlge D o111?las WI\S welcomed hark lo Wash-
nPil!h'-lorbood. oeor heighborin2' to,orn. Y •,un~ h · A I 
"-Ppru 11t1011. .1 1111 AL ng am oni au.,,rJ0111;t11ia l's. i11'1'ton in a fp w ft.>lic-itous remarks by Mr. J obn 
m"n goc d lotikin,J!, l,n, not ri r h -plenty of J•o nr Art.-~iH1rng orOu 'i:!e1 A. ~itation, aud a ~eumea a n G. E, n!_:!, Pretii<lent of lhe Asi-ociHtion. Afier 
kin, but no mmwi•. Yo1111~ l&d }'':~ hes.uh· 11nt · d I II d · 
, attuu e a mo~t appn 111 ,)!; Kn a~M.111. BK 011 whi,·h J urlge Oeug A.8 was iotroduct>d and r~-
]ikely to he the d f" a th ,,f h r r , t-.)ut li?TH. 11dmn. wt"nt d ! I · · K.rus}.teur Rfl st I t: te 1lt KO &ntHp1 e ~lllU."l~mf'nt. teived wi1h tumultuo us applitose. 
u:,der JE"nr 11 2: 0 ttud lt•fl h,:: r 1,ifa ,if IPU Cf't1t!'I .:\rtt"':c i11rt118 al""Kfl!I M-rrt-Slff ~tte111li1t1 iiud ,i1,,.,,k,•~ 
rle<·Pe l~r(?e 1\S a pou 11 rl of wool. y ,,uner l ids 11,larm. AA au s<·q 11ai,11anr.e htf(,hle Rnrt ~ff.- <' 
despt-r1'te1y in love with JOuue man. nnrl J"H1°#! 1io11atP, a~ &u -in,h ,r n1tree~ble 11.nd a.rnusin!!, a" 
man dfl!IIJ}Prtt..tely ; 11 l<,ve with young 1"""'• Yo~n!! an a,1 11,li ~t •ccurare &1d 11utturnt.ic. as ii!I ft.1111ot»-
mRn ""011ld11 1l lrt cnnt"r11lroent. 1 • like J101.1iF, of 
your demPrl worrus,'' f.., t- tf on hiR ,,h ,..Pk; told h is 
-' imej,tlJ ." Yuuull lady nc.l.:11 n ~· l ◄ •d~ 1 -d ,11~ roru 
-•· t ine, forever lhine. dear~,;t \\' 1lli,u11 ,'' snrl 
vdlted iuto youog m,u,\; arms eiweet ai you 
please, 
"Ile held her gentle hrind in his, 
Aud pre~o!I ht•r ~lenri f r 1nrm, 
And vowed t,, 1-biehl her from th e b1a!t, 
And frvw the ,-,•url ,i'i cvld i,t1Jrm. 
And tllen 2-ho rai i,:: t-d ht· r eyet1 to his, 
And tilled "'· i,h drops of woe. 
And in tho ten,terei1t. accentio: ened, 
'01:t ! quit-don't hui;; me 10 ! ,, , 
Such i• lifa 1<11d love. Y lull~ la ly 10ld younl! 
m11u to i111ennJ;!S1.le old r .. n, ~. Y VUIH! tnt\!1 flirl. 
OJ~ fulk, s~iJ •· not if 1h~y could tPlp it.''· • 
for a.n;\ lytic~I and ai·cu1e, a s "" adverirn.ry a.uda-
ri"'Uti .,,irf tte"i!fe8~iv ... , att au ally MdVA.fltA.e"P(HIH 
arid a <:cieo, .. hle, A.rteeia uus R.ltractM nrlmitd.lion. 
"111d fi.d ,,rus RU 111gt, ad,nitt~dly Auzu ,nJi.n -1\n 
adPpt dot all ti1.rl.;i, t\rl fl1lroit arl11oc4lt", fUI apµrov ... 
t-d M.rg-uf' r, e.11 .-w·111.e admo11i .:!o her .. aut iq11lt . 'a 1u1, 
IULld s.l n11e 11ff , rd Sil I.Yllil ... ble a11alv1io- Adara 
t11e ap~lf>S; Art"l'iarius N.pprei!ijf,,rPH w.lP. AhrH.-
h8.m 1it.d1,rt"1i tll aluu:1; Artt-i;i~11ue tdf,.; Cl8 A11-
uhcKr1 ,,tti 11i1if'i. .At·hile8 abtu,do,u-d aesoci~teij 
A.ud )\lli<lt' ; Art, ein., •u~ aliP11a.tf- 8 at·qoninlanc-Pd 
t1. 11d arlb .. r t>ut~; Aj , x H.SlOlli6hed Arli!l\'eio; !rtn• 
t111U !i "'"tuu,1d.:, All ... l,!btu1it\11S. Ar1ax~rx~11 ass,t,i.. 
~iu14lt-:d, Ar1e1co\iu1u~ >-fftil:!'.h18. Aristidtil avoid. 
+'d l:i1t1hi1iur1; Art~t,in.11us uni.rhf'ma1 1zes •~£rKn-
rl 1z •mPut . Al ... x.S111dt;1r il.t1:u1.iled Ajiff.Jic,;.; ArlP•d-
auu~ s.tttu·kl" A uieri<•u. :11. A pol In H.l •fJt;\n.ra airy, 
Aµi--'llt-b K.rt1stic. Ari.stulle nbs1, miou~ auihotit" .. 
tivc, Authoi,y a t·t·o111plitibfd, A1illa austf-re , a,,d 
Arthur ar,nipote11t. Arte~i11.nus Klone 11. pp ropri• 
Rlelv ttt1sm1ws all ar111.l.,,gou8 aunbures. Albf'it 
RI ao tt.dvanc·ed &!!e. ArttNianns abh ors ttliktt 
ariul8tion auil ti.ilu1nrne1,1. Ahhnnth ," al•s. a l . 
R ti ft•rrin~ tn H o n. A. H . S tevens' late P:pePC'h, 
.Jutige D. said he eudo r~ed evPr y sPntiment it 
c·011ti:,ioed, Hod it iuspire1l him wi 1h rh,-. h ,pe th:-1t 
therP wa~ a pa.rty yet s1r(lng enou#h to eave 
co,rntry. Hrl 11.t·cPpted the G -~O r!lis. Plat for 
•II il• fe&iures. The P er•oni,1 Liberty Bill• 
uevf'r bllve he.-11 on the sta1n1e hooks 1y 
State. Be belined Courres• had pn• er 10 rP· 
m1,ve all ohstruclioni,1 to Lht> Fn~itivP Sla\"P. L"lw; 
wh ... thPr rP1--t1hiug from Sta1e or any <ii her leJ?-iB-
l~ti on. Be "l!"in exhorted his fri~r,ds no\ 10 
inrlulgP iu rPcrimioat io u. bot. to )pt hJ'•J!'Oll'!="P be 
h,·-goneij, awt to uoile fvr lhe preeervatiou of the 
U,iiou. 
HH conclutled by sayinr ihat on Mondsy he 
Rhould rf',nmp hi,,. l'!leftt iu the St>nate wi1b no prP-
jt1<lir.e or ill feeli11ic tewards any one txcepl the 
foes of his ,1oua try. -
J ""l!e D,JUglas wa• repeatedly cheered enlbu· 
siMlically. 
He w•s fullo,.ed by II on. John Yoon/? Brown, 
of KP11tuckv, in au Ploqu.,.nt Union epePt•b. 
lt i• rumored aud i,euerally believed that ~fr· 
Prf't1co1t. AHsi:-1,tant SPc-rt>lfHY of S1ate, C'OlltPm• 
ph.tfeH rt>~i~uinJI, owiug ,o lhe political po¥ition 
hi• Stale bas tbken. 
ject a•per, .. rs ,.ddn ,·e aJ.u sive o.llt'gnlions. aud Great ExcitPment in Fremont-The Wife 
-------------Col. Fremovt's Prospective Wealth. 
Tt is n ot generally know how extensive are the 
works on the Fremnnt estate in CRliforni,., A 
h1.1e San Francisco j ournal says tb1:·re are now 
seve11 quarlz mills in operlllion, and •dd,: •• The 
R.Vf'!re.g-P. yield of th ese mills. rPCently, was over 
$:!40 pPr day, earh-over $2,:100 per dav. cnllec. 
tivelv, and nearlv $ 19 000 for every eil!ht d .,y's 
rn11 ! Tire last ei~ht d"y's pro<lnet reneh,d 
$18 096,:!1 in ~old bars, which nrri,ed in Phil•· 
delphi~ on Monday List. The l!Olil, we under· 
st.,nil is prelly eveuly tli,trihuted thrnnl(hout the 
qnartz , S'l thl\t tberp is no lik•lihno<l of mnch 
811crnRtion in 1he yield. Al this r"te thP Col, 
onel will he en1irely cl•:tr of all his complicn-
tion~ in thP conr!P of two or thrH; ninnths. 11.nd 
th~n hP will cornmP.ni·e to rPRlize nf'ar A. millinn 
dnlln.ria pPr nnn11m, or (couutin,v it At thn.t rate 
Pxactly) $2 575 :{4 every day of the year! 
An Immense Hotel. 
The L indall Hotel, at St. Louis , Approaches 
completion. Its construction '. will coil over seven 
hundred thou,and dollars. It i• tho largest hotel 
in the world, far exceeding in size flo y in New 
York or Pbiladelpbi~. Tbe fron t on W ,.shington 
alreel is 270 feet, and its depth is 227 fee t. It 
wiO easily accommodate 1200 guest, aud the 
boarder• cnn te.ke a walk of a mile and a b,.lf 
before breakfast, by going throa~h the several 
halls, no one of them twice. The establi "'bment 
hos been leased by the Messrs. Lelantl Brothers, 
of New Yo-,k, aud will lie finished and •mrni.i:ed 
under the supervis ion of Mr. George W. Pearson, 
for man• yea rs superintenden t ,;f tbe Revere 
House in Boston . 
Coal in Chino. . 
CoBl w&s used very eaily in China as fuel; it 
i• mentioned by Du H,ilde as•• b],ick..a!on•• dug 
ou t of the monnlf'.ins. which stones burned whPn 
kindled. and Are used by many persons in pref-
PrP ncP to wood 1 of which there iR A.n PLhundA.nce .'' 
It is fou~d ir. the norlh and in the sou1h, ,ind 
probably mi~hl be h•d in ne•rl, every province 
in lhe empire. At Sbnn11b re . ii has been used 
on hoard of forPi!?'n stPamPr~; in ib is d istri<' t it 
rPSPmhlrs f'Rtrnel roal; it is Rlso to be h ari at CAn· 
ton . Le Cnmpie nssurea us tbat the re is not any 
country bel.te r ,applied witb coal than China , 
particularly the proviucee ol Shaosi, Shensi,.and 
Peche le. 
-----------
Beecher on Rich Men. 
In th e course of his last S~ hh>lth mnrning 
sermon, HAnry \Vard BP-Pl'hPr pitched right ·fl.11d 
left into the me rnbera of Chris li~n Cbnrche• who, 
shirk jury duty, militia duly. civic du ty of oil 
kin is, and 1be payi1,g of laxes in p•rtieular.-
Ht> F-aid : •1 As men grow rich lh (•y ,erow rneRn . 
Wby, I know men-pious meu-wbo actua!ly 
perjure lhem aelves abou l their properly, tha• 
they may S>lve what ia j ustly d_ue 1he Ci•y for 
laxes. They are mean n.s-well-mPa1111ps.: has 
IIIIHwle<l them from end to etid. and the bif!gest 
one lie s throogh th ~ heart, ond the J>evil daily 
uns his trains 1hrou~h ond tbroul!''.l, 
r 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
At the recenl electiuu for directors of the Bal 
timore nud Oh io R ailroad, the folluwihg ticket 
wns unaoimous ly elP.ch!d. Johu H o pkius, Sarn• 
ue l IV. Smi1h, Franci• Burns, Wesley S1ttrr, 
William A. El a ,·k, Allen A. Ch•pman. ,lubn 
Spe• r Nichulas, Juhn Grera-. c. Oliver O'D ) II• 
neli, Henry A. Thompsou, R icb,ud B. hlrl,·s, 
.J as . IJ IHVPV . 
j outgs' !)r~artntc1u. 
Raudo1ph Among the Boys. 
A corres1,.1oud,~11t of tbe Cen.trul Presbyterian, 
furnit1hes some r Pminiseeuces vf his school days , 
mora th•lll fifry rear• o.go, The celebrated Joh!• 
Randolph, theu at the zenith of his power as" 
lea:ding member of Congress, had three wards 
(neohews) at the school (thal of Rev. Drury L•-
cy, Prince E .lword County, Virginia,) 11nd used 
to be a frequent visitor. The "'Titer says: 
It wa< Mr. L,cy's custom to bear hi• boy re• 
cite their L,1,n "'"d Gteelr grummttr lessons be· 
fore breakfast, and I ha ve known Mr. Randolph, 
more lhR.n ouce, lo come from Bizarre (two milPa) 
and enter .1he school-bouse hy snn·up. Al nine 
o'clock the school was .furmnllv opened, wheu 
all the boys read verses about in 1be Bible until 
1ba chapte r or portiiJn was fioisbod . Mr. Raw 
dulph alw,.ys seemed bi g bly pleased with this ex-
erci3e1 read hi s ve rse in turn, and, wiLb Mr. La· 
cy, would sometimes ask questions, On one oc-
ca,ion, w~i lst reading oue ol the books of 1be 
Pentateuch. be s topped a l1>d with lbe q ,,es1ion. 
•·T,Hn ~Iiller, can you tell Ille who wu• J\Iuae•' 
fo1her ?°' 
''J ethro, air," was the prompt anewer. 
" Why, you little dog, Jethro was bis father· 
iu·law.11 
Tbe n putting the q •,estion lo four or five 
other• by name, nol one of whom could answer, 
ha berated them soundly for their carelessuess 
and inattentio n iu reading-, sayiog: " \Vh en you 
were read in£?, l•st week, IV rlliam Cook read the 
verse containing 1.he DJ\.rne of Mos fo s' father, aod 
have you all for~ol!eo it already?"' 
J i.st then a youn~ m11u C,1,u~b1, the name, and 
unable to repeat the vecse uf lhe llib)e, repeated 
a part of a l111e from .ililtuu-'' l'ha poteu1 rud 
of Arnrarn':1 sou." &o. 
• Ah,'' s•id ~Ir. lt,ndnlph, "1hal is the way 
you le arn your Hible-gel ii out of ut.ber book, -
what little you !.mow of it"-aud, wiih an exceeJ· 
iugly solemn m~nner and tone, added, i.aud so 
it is wi1h u, all-and a terrible pro"f tJf our 
deep depravity it is 1h ,t, we reli s h and rem e m, 
Youn2 lad y broki:a,1.-h"t\rted-q•1it ~nm bun:! h 1-r 
b11ir-iouk 11ff her boups-wore tih of>e ,-Iii - " h 11<l. 
and wt1ntt•rl to ·• tit1d rt>Hef in s1lt" 11, 1omb."-
YounJ? man wet ynun:1 l•ily h1 mourdi1tht a.lot•+-. 
wauled youn2 l~•ly tu throw bundle uf cfutheo 
out of bllt·k wind,)w, climl) d hVU rop<-,ltS.ddPr 
'• iuto 1ht!Se ti.rm~/' •11d fly to the '8q11ire arHf 
happiness. •· I may die-I knuw I •h~II die 
Willi11m-l,ut neve•, 11e ver ,viii ( Wbd thee 
de•<res1 0110, without the cuu.ent of ~l, iu1d P~.'; 
Youog ruttu pl~H.d~ like itliJll'li:, ~ru111pet·loug:ut"d . 
Yuuu~ l11dy stubborn and dutiful. Yuu11i! m&u 
tritHI the iud1g11aui-upbnudd youug llld)-
arrl .. 11t a••n r~u ce allvf!:eS ,unbi~u""" allvga•i ons I of an Old Citizen Missing. 
&l(ainst Arteei•11t1s. all .. b,urd and ftnnnyini, Rt• We,.,. iudeht•ri to Mr. Kee! .. r . edi1ci r of the A Pra.etical Spiritualis t. :.,,,r ""Y thi11 1r hotte r th an 1he buok ." 
a wears 
Ilo ~id not tl ink to find s o rol.J. 
•~•·ks are o.cti,·ely avert .. d. Altbuu~b atrocious I Journal. for the followiui parlicn_l•rs of a sad 
ll.1 '11•.\rteriH\118 at~ ag-oi', 'lll 11rdumu,Iy altf>rnµred event. wh ich has thrown Frewoo\ into the most 
a~)lt'tH-lbione. adl ahsolute1y abo ttlve aud aber· inteuae alarw: 
A dry old <'n1~•r cmin~etpn with lhP uilroad The very utterance, simple as it was, fill ed ev-
;ntPrPst." m'ln whn listens •lw;\yPI 11nrl RJH'i~ks lit, ery one wi,h · 8.\1{8 and mt1de him fet:: l eui1ty, 
tlP. n.nd WS\~ nPt'er known tn ar£!'ue e. hnbbv wi 1h l while at the same time it iruparted a revere11ce 
anvh~~y. ha• ll\t~lv heen l\ll mnnth ""d el\r tn a for the Bible which was never felt he f,,re , 1>11d 
Y"'rv C"omm11nic-A.tit1e 8piritaalist nf 1he nlrr..a which, from one mind at led.st, never will b~ ~r• 
srhnol. HP listened. to Bn<l •w~llowe<i ,.n sorts faced. Mr. R .. 11d0lph was so pleased, huweve r. 
A ht:n.rt hu dee1uctl so true ; nrnt ahe11 ors &re ubtu~h~d. Auoihil a1.io11 at1endt1 FHEMONT, Nov. 24. 1860. 
A heart lik e liit1 w ,ulrl yiul ,l v'u all, 
If lwi;e like his 2Luu id woo ;-
H.dvt"ururoue •11la~oni.sts, flud an e.wful ,ldvnuce• 
w e nt awn.it~ auy k..Ivertuuive ad\•~rnce . Ava.unt, 
"usrry -.ud 11.n otty,nnu~ ~butt,~~t A,way, aboruina-
hl~ r1nd u. crima111ons tH'CUSPn.i.? A t1jnre J\ruhur,ih-
es u. ud amhuscudehI Aba.udon arrai,::?"1tmeu 18 
RlikP. awkwllrd anrl •~inim•J Aceept au advi~a-
hie srmi•tice, t1.1 1d t1dopL a mic•t>le &rrt1.ne;ement~ 
Arm~d agl'l.insl al I adventitious RIUULUlti , a ssidu-
ooa ae an a11t • .a~ a1Prt as an adder. as aiile "'"' 
tlll ape, as affri~btful as ,u1 slliitator, tlS &ACf>tic 
Q.S •n al chemi is t, 11.11d a~ an~ost as an autocrat. 
Art.-Rit\nn"" k(.'t•f'1 ~re.1ivPly a<l l"anrPI 11.lonjt an &8-
rr 'l\ l urP 111t. Rmuht ttdult,tory •pplSLuse. tLIIHUfilP~ 
ffi ·1.,.11cf'. &11d 1\im~ at an1trn e11ti11~ accomplish 
tllt'llt~ 1tlrearly Kmple. An t at au ROpropria1t, 
Jt.J!f', Artes iR11us H.hrl1c-e:t.Ps ~11 ~voc~t,ons, " rljmu~ 
all "'<·r111111tf'I, ,rntl tt.Wi1.it 1t flt1 llpothPosi11. A,ie-PJ .. 
tt.nri 11.n·h tt.n l:!el~ arr11ue-e l\fl ~ur.-A.te H.hrirt~. ft.n<f 
11.uiirl anthems 11 11<1 &11tiph1ln&I alt11oin~!4. ArtPsi-
&nll", t1.115!'Pli,all1 l\ltir .. rl. H.l'l'ceude. Au aht'r• 
world acbu it"SCt-ij and "pprove11. 
and talk, of pis1ols and pru,;ic i.c i,I. Y o un)! 
llldJ d,.o0h·e• in tear.. ·• LIi> I IV lli,un. le .. ve 
me-quit my :Ji;{bt fl)rt:ver-but tn.ke me it.l1,ug 
wito you.1' Youug lD1'.U h)\ppJ llS a Die-gPr Rt 
c,orn ·•hucking. and tells you11g l~rly <u luuk uu1 
Satu rd .. y ui!(ht, aud do11'l be s c,.r~d if ,he ,1,e1·8 
ladder poked in br.ck _ wi1,dow-·• yuur Wtlli~u, 
will be at t'utb er e11d.'' Youog lady thiuk• •hes 
J!OII I' 100 f.r, &ll<l bette r wail till •he'• her uwn 
"misttad!l,"-ouly fhe y+-1:lr8. Youn~ rnBn ifl}tl 
"five years be derueJ.'' Was cowi ng s~tur,l1<1 
night with lt1dder-if hi, hear1'• idol w.,ulrt fly 
frotn p-.reutal \) r~1,oy and be happy with her, 
wall .o"'d :roorl: ·r uot di•appmc. t meut sbuulol 
fet'"d un hid vn"'l~ ln11,1t-s pisu,I would fi.-:. tbiug~ 
qui, ·k e110ll,1:!h. Yuutig l11dy all te11nt •gam.-
,, Cruel. cruel 1ruu1-cu.l'ry me to lbe eud8 of 1be 
ear\b; l duu'I. CHt.re wbere. ju1n, ao au you. carry 
me.'' Cold Feet. 
s.wrday night young lady shut up" ■uager- If ynu h~•e cold fPPt, immPro• th•m mnrninll 
01u dog'' io smoke buUi&e, aud goes 11p etJlirij. a.,id evf'niue it• colil WN.lf'r. rub with " rnua-h 
Y uuu2 w11u carrieie laddur I wn milP&; pus• l.d low..-1, ,u,<l run a.hoof your room till they burn,-
der up lo wiuduw at1<l whi,:.p.-re •U. 11iod)1 '' •rry In 01 ,e nio iith yc:.u WiU he f'ntiroly rt"'lit"ved. All 
loud . ll liud) du~•"'' b~,.r; but_ doic <lueo, and : 1h, ,~rl P"l'P"r and mu,t,url 1'pplications ,ue like 
cull up &lll unll rue&! b.rr~l• ternbly. O ,J l~dy I rum 10 ibe •tom,.ch, reliue rou to-day, bui leave 
wakea up. Tella old mau "1ome1Md1'• uyiug you cglder w·morro". 
Our citizPns ara now iu lhe midiit of ~he most 
melancholy exeitPment. Ou Tbnrs,hy, about 
noon, ~[n . . John S. Tyle.r put on her l.Jonuet and 
shtlwl 11ud lefi ner borne, telling her ~i rl she was 
of thinE!'.!C frnm lhP o ther wor1rl with so m,wh 
pht<'idih of 8~i:tPnt, that thA spiritul\.liRt nt. lflst 
helieved him to b• on, nf the ' faithful. A fpw 
l?Oio~ to a nf'!'i. ~bor's to spend 1be afternoon.-
rl•v• ,ince, the 8piri1u,.Jist s,iid · 10 hia pur,il, By eveninr she had not returned, and he r hus-
• , ,hP ii:pirit or R.-- appPftretf to !TIP lAAt mrrht. 
t,,.nd wenl fur her. She hl\d no\ been to the • 
house of the neiihbor. On his rel um home be " n<l o rclered me to borrow five ,t!'llars of you.'' 
. . . for & CPrtain n11rpn8e which was nBrned. "y PS. 
found a nnle from l11s w,fo, aayrng t!Jat she was I k . ,., ,, 1. d h , 
, . , . nnw 1t u111, rPp 1P e, '&nrl iRnTt it fttranaP.! 
bopeles,ly rnsane, th"t •he was lost, and j!1v1111r h . . 11 d - · t P Fll'l.fflP ep1r1t ca e nn me fl.n ho11r fl.fterward13 
them 8 las\ f,.re well. The terrible tb OUj!bl I , t I' t 1 h , • 
. ""'J o o mP w, to et you ,ive, the monPv su• 
lhsbed ecross lbe m111d of Mr. T. tbat she bad .1 h , , . k • . . · ' 1 ,v-1 ma11fl! & m1s ttt e 1n g1vin(? you the orrler t" 
de$troy~d J;ersolf. Th d d S · · · 
h L •11 h h P preten e p1r1tuahst hasn ' t beea to see the Se><rcb was m•de a out twe v, Rl(P- t roug old codirer oince. 
1he eve11in11. ShP had been eePn by two d1ff -r 
eo\ persons >1.hout 1 n1clock ne""r1y a mile north 
nf her res1ri~nce. µ-ning t,1warJ 1be mKrah t.od 
rh,er, but notldn.!! s1r~n~e was tl:JOui!ht of it. 
Yeslerdo.y (Fri •l&J,) the bells were all roou 
for alarm, and many cit iz , ns turn•d oul on foot 
.. nd borseh~ek ... ad ser.<ched notil dark, but no, 
" pftrLide of i11f~>rmation dtd thPy ~Pt, nor au .,·-
thing 111 l!ive them tie least doe or hope. This 
m,lrorn~ the bPlls n.re tulln,,Q" out s drtad at"'rru 
for 8 more 1bun,ogb and aysiewalic search to· 
day. 
A public meetin,r WM held last evening:, and 
adjo,m11d 10_8 o'clock daia {Saturday) moruiDI, 
-----·----- -
Thrown Ont of Empfovm~nt . 
The New York Journal of f'ommerco ,hin• it 
wonld pr(lhf\blv he no PJltte'l!Pr'ltinn to e!Jt imRte 
thA nurnber of J)f'r~o1111 thrown out of emplov. 
mPnt s in r p el ect i o □ d,.r 11t 25.000, a iftrl?e pro, 
portinn of whom &TE"- '"nne- women. Onn cloth• 
ini\' eehhlishmenfin New York """ <!i•~hnr.:ed 
1.000 workmPn; " hilt estat.lisl,ment h•a dis-
1-hRr~•d n..,.,ly l .oon; II •~ddlery firm h&I re• 
dnctd its force ~bo,,r 500; Rnd cnrtllilm•nl i• 
vny generBl. At Newark, e•r,•ci,,.lJy, the c•i•is 
ie •e•erely felt, on a ccount of lhe;r e.uenliive 
couuec1ion1 wilh 1he sou1hor4 lrad,, 
wi th Lhe young m 11.n who q uuted from h ia fo, vor 
ite n.u 1hor, that i11 t\ s hort time-as suon , pe r ba.pg 
e.s he could get it from I?.1uhwoncl - h0 µr ~S€t1t, 
ed him with a beautiful cupy of M,lto11's P ara-
di:ie Lost, with a imi1able mscriptiou iu hia owu 
eleg.-ul band writ inj!. 
:Boys Help Your Mother. 
We hRve aeeu from two 10 six groat boa.rt-> boys 
aittin7 by ,he k1t cba n stove, lo~s ti og t heir fee l 
"nd cracking nuts or j r>kes , whi le th ei r m o th e r, 
"sle nder woma n, hao gone to the wcod,pile for 
..,ood, to the well for water, or t o th ~ m ent.-h o uee 
10 cut frozen sLeak for dic ner. This is nut na 
it shoo Id be, Th ere is ti:rncb work about the. 
house too haM f.ir a womsn. H eavy luting bud 
ext,., ',ite·ps which »hould be d one by · those 
more able. Boys, doo 't let your mothe r do ii 
811, especi1>lly ifsbe is a fee~le woman . Dull, 
prosy housework ia irl!some enOUf!:h st boat. II 
is a long "ork, loo, ii being impo•sibla to tell 
when ii ia q •1ite done, so~ then on lbe morrow 
the <:'bole is to be gone o•·er with ." agllin. We 
wi•h aome bu•y, all•dl\y house ,worker , the ar, 
ranaemeol of whoee hl')nse i1 1.bout as inconven-
ient as it can be, a no uncommon state oftbings, 
would co11u~ her elepa for ODO day, aud lei us 
have the n•sult in miles, 1,• t ii be 1101ed bo w mo· 
ay tim ,~s she g oe s inlo the cellar, to ti.e wood • 
pile, to Lbe pump, u p a nd d , wu st airs, anrl PS• 
pecially huw ma ny lim es frul!l 1he ~to,e to the 
bu~tery .-1ll,,n,iny Sta ,.. 
Swear Not. 
I ean con ce ive uf no re>1so n why a m an shonld 
swear , but of te a reasons wby he s hould not. 
It is mean-a man of bi µ: b m o r3.1 standing 
would almost a s soon st PR.1 a. .sheP p :il.S swear . 
· It is vulgar-al to!(e the r 100 lu1T fu r a decea1 
man. 
@lit nuh Wtishmn. 
= 
tfiiJ" A business tll an of our 1tcquniin~uce it 
so scrupulously exnct that whene,-e r be pays a 
visit he always will ansis~ u pon taking a receipt. 
CS-- Be jusl aud fea r not. He t bat knowd ho 
i, righ t need .oot fear t ho wbulq world . 'l'ruih 
must p revail. 
~ A teacher of penm,,n,l11 r i11 twel•e le■• 
sons tau i1 h1 a la wyer to rN,u J, is own wr iiinl!', 
~ O ld Geut- Do rr' t c ry . l11LI~ hoy. Did ha 
)1 is coward ly-i ro plying a fear either of nol hil ynu on purp,,e,? 
bei1111 believed or obey,•d. Iujured P a rty- No, ~i r , h , hit nw on the bead. 
It is uogenlle1n an ly -o. 1 P11t1emon a ccordit11? ~ G ood mo;-11 ing. M r. llen~.'="~ k. have you 
to Webste r gentee l ma n-we ll bread, refi nerl. - auy daughters that woulii w,se good iype seL, 
Such a man will uo more swear tha n go iulo the ters? 
•lree t to 1hrow mud with a clod hopper. N ot ex act ly, bul I ha Yd got a wife that would 
It is inde ce rr t- offe us ive to de licacy, s od e x - make 8 first ra te de vil. 
Lre mely ot1fit fo r hu ma n ears. (liiiir There are lrees in Wi scoosio tnat take 
h is foolisb-"waul of decen~y is want of lwo men and a boy 10 look to tbe top of them.-
sens~." O ne looks till l;e .:els t ired, when auotber com• 
It is abu sive-lo lh e miPd that conceive& tbe m ence , wh ere be left off. 
oath, to the ton11ue 1hat utLera i•, aod to the pe r-
snn at whom it i~ dimed . 
It is venom nus-~howing a mn.n 1s he11.rt to bP 
a nest of vipers. aud eve ry iime he swears on P 
of •hem sti,·ks out b is head. 
It is co nte mp tahle-fvrfo i1ing tba resp ect of 
all I he wi se and j?OOd. 
It is wi c· ked-vi ola ting th e d ivine law. nna 
provokinl( 1h d; spleas ure of him "ho will not 
holrl him ~u ilrlP~S who H\.kt> i-:~h i~ nA mP i n v11 in . 
~l.srful · ~nformation. 
Cure for Cancer. 
Mr. ThomaH Purl t> rton, ft.II Enulisb mf\n , 1- ivPs 
the f~•llowing rt>ceipe for ca nr f"r1 whi d 1 he S"q 8 
ha~ been of e-r1l nt sP rvic·<" in ~evPral d Bn!!PrnuA 
ca se~:-811 il fiue TurkP~' fi )!~ in ne w m ilk, wh ic h 
thPy will t h it k P11; wbe a tlw y a re te nd Pr , spli1 anrl 
Rppl _v 1.he m RH wa rm ft. 8 c·,rn LP ho rn ~ to the par t 
ttffPctr d, wh elh .- r hro k Pn or nor ; 1he part muRt 
th en he w11.s hrd e" e ry ri me lhf' pu n ltic<- is r hang -
ed , with so m e of the m ilk ; ;l dA a fr t>t.h ~ou h 1r f' 
night au ri m o r11in,v, n11d at lea ~t o nce il u ri,, g thP 
nay, ~rrd dri,,k "q"nrt• r of s pint of lhe mi lk 
1h~ fi!ls art> boiled in , twice in th e twenty·four 
hnurs. If th e stomueh will he~r it, this mn sl b• 
perse vered in three or £c1 ur month ~ at leasl. A 
m\\n, 1\~Pd onPi: hun'\red anrl tbreP f E' ~rA, was 
curetl ahoul six vears hPfore his d P t1h "·ill: onl y 
six pounds of fi~a. The c,incor. wbicli bei><n al 
· 1he corner of his mouth, hfld eate n throug h his 
j .. w. cheek , an<! half w•v d,,wn his lhrnal; yet :1 
wns so perfectly eured 11,~t it never ;;hnwed n.n< 
fi>111'1E>ncy ff) r..Ptnrn • ..ShO.ll ld h f"YP r <i-o 8'0 . t h-r-
fies sh11u ld aj!'•in be applied. The fi rs t appl ica 
lio n izj1,1ps a 1tre::lt dPA.1 of pa in. bot HftPrwa rd s 
ea eh d r rH8in~ .a-i vPs rp)j pf. A w o m,\11 cured by 
rhi~ r e medy hart hPPn 11ffi 1<' t P,d IP n y~t1rs. 
4@"' Oftentimes the fastes : yot1n g women are 
the m ost easi ly overt«ke o by the g olloping coo-
11 ump1 io n. 
C@"' Good d inners have a harm onizing influ• 
e ocP. F elV d isputes a re so large thal 1bey can• 
not. be covered wi1h a table cl oth. 
aEir Aa a gene ral rul e , a fashionRblo beau, 
like a bo w in the sky. ca.,•t milk& both end meet. 
tar r o m my, my eou, run to tha store and ge& 
me some en j?ar. 
E xcuse rne. m~; I am somewhat indisposed thia 
morn ing . Se nd fa ther, at1d tell him 10 bring me 
a plu11 of lohnc co . 
fi6r' A sbot that b it$ is better ·than a broad · 
si<le t hRt misses. 
4®'" T he )!rave wonld seem to be a hard bed, 
a nd v•I a ll who sler p 11,tre ~ler p well. 
r.ifr IV he n 6 hapr y busli1L 11 d ,leeps, bis hes\ 
eomforrer :s not o ver him, l>ut at bis a:de. 
as- The hnnest 111 11 0 will rather be a grave 
to hi ◄ neia- hbo r 'a Prro rs th an e xpos e them. 
£6r All the -,•orll are willing to complain of 
t heir imperf,,et m,•mory, but uo one will admit~ 
wPak ne•• of ju<lgn,eni. 
We fi nd selfma<le men very ofieu, bui 
sel f- uumad e ones a irreut deal oftener. 
I@" Advi,,e 10 the young: Live temperate, 
eo 10 cburcb, love .. 11 the prelty µiris, marry □D<t 
of 1hem , li•·e like a ma n and die like a chrislian. 
r,J&- Tbs earth is a te nder and kind mother to 
the bu•bnudmen, sud vet rit one season he alway11 
barrows her bosom nnd at another plucks her 
e ar 3 . 
c& The celebr,ted John Wesley, st one lime 
of his life, was suhj • c1ed to wakefulness, bu\ be 
.,n,nd o f 1he habit by r ising when he found he 
could not slee r . Tbus, hs persevereoce, be ob· 
tain, d th e res t he des ired. 
II@" ··I'll tea ch you lo play pitch and lossl-
111 Bog ynu f, r a u hour, I will!" 
Requisites for Makmg Good Butter. 
ldt- A pPrfi)cdy cl eao ct'.'llnr. not ouly clea n 
from nil rlirt . h,1t lrom the very b><d odur-pure. 
sw•et and fresh. 
•·Fathe r," ius ta11tly replied the incorrigible a& 
he balan ced a pe nny o n b is thumb and finger.-
"1'11 toss J OU to m nke it two hours or nothin~I" 
~ A challenged 11•-ntlo rnan, 1<t Trinity, Cal., 
the otht r day,, ep lied by I earing up lb~ challenge 
Nol 2d-Perfectly clean. well nired vessels . 
and 1he11 caning tbe bearer. lt proved 1at1sfac• 
s our &or , t'' an i11fiPilPesimft.) s1 e e k of any foreigo or 
I\Ub:H,Hwc B<lherPB to o.nv of th e m. 
3rl-Cburnin11 before 1he cream becomes cold. 
41b- Securiu~ such a te mperature that it wi ll 
r equire abo.ut. h :i)f an b oo r fur c h u rui n~-i f pPr 
foru1ed mu ch sooner. a. loss of huller wdl occur, 
and it is not g o11d. 
5 th-Work •II the butte rmilk out, whi ch is 
rai-ely done-and wor'< no lon~er, which is sti II 
more ra re ly, but so tn e lim e s., d u ne. 
61h-·u , . the purest stilt, ard add an ounce 
to the ponnd. • 
::_7,h-Pack the but te r inj ~rsor 6rkinssolid put 
ae much in a sm><II s pace ~s poa• ible. 
Use of Sugar in Diarrhaia. 
Dr,. B • hre tLd aud S e ber n •cuu,meud 1he me<l · 
icinal use of 8UllRr as a cura t ive mean s of g rea t 
value in diarrh re a. a nd se veral oth~r afft,ctious o i 
children, a ■ d tb ey relate two casea of d iarrhrea 
-one in a child a ged three yea, s, and anothe r 
in a child aged four years-i1> whi c h hull 1111 oz. 
of po wde red wh ite sug ar .2 ive o e ve ry b our-sooo 
e-ave a fi:n •orab le turl'I to sy mptom s o f ex1rerne 
gra vi1y , wh iC' h ha<I lonJ? re-i ij Lec! a ll ord1n n.r) 
mean s or cnre O lhe r evid t:"- n ce of tiimiler ch11,.r-
H.c h, r is pro mi aPrl, Ru d it i~ ht'.'l i .... ved t hat 1hPrt> 
>1re milny co ntli 1iou s o f d i,H r hce ,, p a r ricu lx rl _, 
.. hose iu whi c h tb ~re i.-1 a putn:factive tenrlcncr 
in t.li e a !vine- i,Pcreriuud, Whf' re rrn!?n r will in &II 
(Jrvbabil it y, pro.,•e fl. ,u o-, r v~luotbl...- remedy. 
Sure Remedy for a Fdou. 
This ver v pt1. 11 fo l ~ruptijm , ,,.1th a ll t. be 1' r eme, 
'1 i.- s'' recnmmeuded. is i:;t- Jdo m n, rr .. stPd ou ttl it 
haf:t rut a Cfl'rta.i n cu urst\ after l'f\.u~ing j?r e a.t suf 
ferinl! for tw1J or three d~yg and 11 i!(h ts. 'l b,, 
follllwi11g is eaid to h " n Ct' r tain cu rf' : ··Ttt.ke t\ 
pint of com rn ,w soft soa p And s1ir in ai r .. ~11\CkPO 
li m P till it i~ of the con:-;i :1te11cy cif d 1Zil"':-'s pu 1-
ty. MakP. a lelllher 1h i1uhle. fill II w11 b tbi11 co,"' 
po~it io n. o: nd i 11:.1Prt th e firig.- r l h~ rei 11 , and R <·u r~ 
is cP rtai o . T D. is i3 a do me~ t ic H-p plic,ni 11n rha1 
i:- \'P r.\r h1-, 11 att keeper can a pply pro mptly. - liarris• 
bury 'l il. 
.lteceipe for Making Prepared Glue . 
Tbe Aolm ru Uo 10C! gi ved th e h>llow ing , e ceipe 
fo r makirrg the " Celebmted P rep,, red Gl ue," of 
which we hear so mu ch:-'· 1•1 a wide-mouth,•d 
bu1tle d ias,1h·e eigh t o unces of t he best!(lue in a 
ha ll"·pi rrt of W;\ter, by se1ti11g ii in a ves~ I o r 
wate r rind hrati ,,g ii till di,• ,l ved . Arlcl, s lo wli·. 
co 11 e1an t.ly sti r rrng , t w) u11d' a half onnce:i of 
at ru nir aq11~r,r1i~ ( 11i1riJ acid ) Keep it wel l cork · 
ed, a 11J ll will bP r f'lsviv for use." 
Applea. 
A r~w mellu w a pp le , (s,;vs Il Hll's J11nrnal of 
li ce.Ith), is d i!!<• ater! in arr boo r lln d a lrn lf; whilA 
bc,iled cnhhR~e req,1ires five hours. The mo•t 
be,.Ithful des,nt whic h can be placed oo the t11· 
ble is • baked a pple. If taken free ly M bren.k• 
fail t, with cu" rse hrParl n11d but1Pr. wi tho ut mPttt 
or ol-'~h tJ f u.ny k nd, iL hA. ◄ SU a.d tuir1-1.l)le ~ff ... t l 
ou 1he l!t'ne. r11l svslPm, of1e1: rPmovin'? <"n nstq ,a-
tion. correetill.'? 11, ,• idi1 i~~. nnd cu11li11~ o ff f~ h r ile 
co11di1.ion•, m•,re eff•ctu~lls tbau lhe UIOdl !IP· 
proved medioioes-
t.ti!;Y" Three th ings that can ne•er Rgree:-two 
cnttt ove r on e mouse, two wi vea in ooe house, or 
two lovP rS o"er oo e m a ide n. 
.G6r T ba wood m,rn wbo spared that tree csme 
nea r freezing lo d eath last winier, oo accou□ t o ( 
scarcit y of fu , I. 
·16r~1any a sweetly- fa shioned mouth has bee n 
d isfi~ nred aud made h ideous by 1be fier1 tongue 
witbi n i,. 
lle'" The diver for pearl• plunges into the 
de p1 bs of tbe sea, and lhe man who "spirea to-
g lory passes bis n ights io vi gils. 
41ci1" Libe ral ity and get1eros i1y of feeling are, 
tho s urest teats of a ge ulle man . 
lifii:J" R iches conaist in Iha.I which suffic,th,. 
and uol III thllt whi ch is s 11pe1jluou s. 
" T he pride of woman, nat~ral to h e r, uev ·· 
e r •lee ps Iii! modesty's go ne. 
.te- A f, l low 1hlit do -su'1 bene fi t the world. 
by b :d life, does i t by hi s d e&lh. 
An Incident of the Italian Insurrection., 
I r i somt> t imed iucouvt,11ie 11t to 1,e fa mu us. -
Profe• or fl ,,lloway, the d s t in ic ui •hed m~dica l 
refo rm Pr. once ho.J exper iroce o f tb a fa.c t. J 1. 
wae b,s f ,r tu ue, o r 10isfur tu11e, to Le 1 n Pied-
UJOUt wben 1he Itali e.11 revolutio n o f 18-H) was, 
u l its <"lilmin..,t in>? pr,i 11 L. ll e b H.tl bee ll o n I\ to ur· 
throu~ b I e tiwiod Alp~, in ,·~• ll 1!1ll i11 11 th e phe-• 
11 omt.•at1, of u. n e x 1raouli11 n r\' co~e of scrofu lR iu-
rl 11lt>nvus to th at re,qio11. n., .d k11 own as c,eliuisrn.. 
Whtie 1bu~ enf(R)?•·_d, a, ,d i n1 e 111 on o hse r- iug the 
PO't>cl uf bis r1:1 rnetl1t>~ nµ11 11 Lhft p rus<·ri bPd and 
h1d.flous ~~(• ~ wh? hav~ fnhe ritect fo r manv ire t1e~ 
r J-1. tt ,rnA 1ni! h c... r ribl~ d 1:-.ord t- r , th e to1ch of civil 
w,., had h.,e n h~h ,ed 1\1 Miltt n, nnri it • fl •m•e 
ltR<l illt1>11111a1ecl 1be whule L >m burtl o-V,, u~•ian 
ter ritory. At 1bp t ime when be ee t f11 r ws rd o n: 
hi-1 j 111rnPy S11u1h , CtuHlPK A lbert. of Sn rdiniJ\ 
had I eea cfrive 11 beyo11rl Mine io, a nd R id .... 1zky1 !" 
v1 cwri ,1 u!-' .1roops w!-) re i~1. full p11 r :-;ui 1. E xpPt't• 
ltlU' •hat ft1~ r1eu l rai po-:111cn B"i an E n alis bman 
anrl hi!I (·h~rant1r ad n. llll\n nf 1wit1 a1J°.- . ~oul.i 
pr,Hec1. him fro m oulrRg-e , l) r. ll ol10 -A1ay fearlP~a-
ly se t out 11 p•m bi" j•,u: 11ey t h r t, n it b tb e peo1t1eu., 
I>\.; hut H. c·11cu m ~t ancP occu rred upon which b& 
h•d not cule»la t•d. hfat'sbal lhdetzky in th 
• eri fiu, h o f vi c tory bad been taken s'uddenly 
•II. ~n<l 0110 of tb e a~v ,.nre parlieo of bis armf' 
h~v111g- P1 ,counte rPd D r. Holloway 's carriRge 1L1"1 cl 
rlil"cOvt' reJ who w»s i ts in1ntt.tP, bis pret1ence WRe,, 
r .. q u•sted 1\1 be ~<l q a art•r!, 10 atl•nd uron the, 
~it: k vete ran . AM a. 1-)PM·e ~ul civili,w and hi-.i 
;au ite c nn not l!'Jt.; 11 rnuch in R di p ute with a. troop,. 
o fho ri,~ .1b e D11c to r s11b1r.i ttPd wit h th P bt>e t :(race, 
po•sib le . Ile fou 11d 1hff scartecl &nd wrinkled. 
-i oMie r 111 ~reRt. sufft' ri,,7. The fst itrues of th• 
eamp,,i1 11 ha d bruu~ht 011 a bilio us fe ver ot' 11, 
vp, ry ~e \'Pr e t.)' pe , trnd a s H.ader z ky wa3 , he n neRr .. 
ly l!l f> ' ' ••111y ye"' r.d of " Ile, t h~ e r rn y eur2Nrnt1 .s boolc: 
(!, air haa .f• om 111nrrsly. 1 he ~[a rshal a l o nce pu 
h imself u11rlPr Dr. H o llo way's <'&re1 a ud Lhe lat. 
I P t· proc,~t"d t>d to H. dm iniStt-J r bis fa.mouq IatPrna 
&em- dy. T he f• ver soon su bsided. a nd in les 
1h~11 thr•A w•eks lbe Commaod e r•in ch ief we$ 
once more in 1he , addle. He paid his pbyeic ia ~ 
a happv cnmpl im en~ on bis recovery. "You, 
Dr. H,,!fo ,,. ,.y ," ~1tid be, ' RtA a ~ re-ate r C()nque r• 
or , h,.n I ; for I havP ,;implv r,ul ,inwn rebellio,a 
while Yll ll h11v~ dPf•Rt•d · Denll, ." R .. dei zky 
wisheri h1,n t n eo tq V ifl'n n B. 1,R:~1,rine b \in a.a aa 
ill'l ueema11l t hl\ t h• otlrl ~" r l,iee<l l\t th <' hPad 
nf t. h.P impPrisl m Pil iral 81r.ff; huJ 1.).- U1JllO wff.fa 
tunh11 i10 b~l a. wi,Je r ,uirl 1ttlo•1rPrscopP, and ha 
t 11 rn "1(l hid fa ce ho crrnward wi1b tb:e old uu1.11'a 
bl-iaaa OD hii hea.d.-NapZ.. "l>tario.'' 
SYNOPSIS OF THE PRESIDENT'.3 
MESSAGE. 
W AOH!NOTON, Dec. 4. 
l ge ~tmDcratic ~anntr 
EDITED JlY L. IlARPER. 
nod from lhis ouligalion he canoo t be nbsolved 
by any human power. But what if lbe perfor-
mance of . Lhis duty, in whole or in parL, has been 
rendered 11npract1cable by events over which he 
could have exercised no control ; such at the 
present mon.eut 1s Lbe case tbroughoul the ::lt&te 
of South Carolina, so fo r as the laws of' the U. u 18 _. • • e.xu wao~ TB>: T RUTH >r41'ES >'REF.. 
S, to secure the administration of j ustice by -
means of the FeJeral Judiciary are concerned. lllOUJWT VEB.l.\"O:W, OIUO: 
All t be fede ral oflicea within its limits, througb T UE SDAY MORir~::-:='.::'imc. 18, 1860 
whose ageucy alone these laws can be carried 
into execution, have already res i11ued . We no 
longer have " Di,tri ct Judge, a District A\loro ey ~WOOD WANTED AT'l'BISOFFlCE 
The Jchn Brown Meeting in Boston. I CONOR-ESSIONAL. 
BosTON, Dec. 3. --
Red path's Jobu Brown meeting, a t Tremont WASHINGTON. Der. 4. 
Temple, was taken posseasion ,;r by the Un ion SE!<ATE,-Afte~tbe readi ng or the President's 
meu, wbo appointsd Richard S . l,'ay cbairm"u, Message Mt·. Clingma n moved to have it pub• 
and passed re,olutions denouncing Brown , justi• l ished. He .thought it fell short of•nves t igating 
lying his execut ion, and lau .Ji ug Virgiuia. the cri sis . 
The A boli L1 onisis •ainly endeavored to ge t a The Pres ident elec t is known to be a danger-
heariug. F inally, the police were called, a nd ous man. and bis p~rty, would eventually con -
amid mu ch confusion the hall was cleared, and trol the Goverument-tbe Supreme Courl in· 
the Tem1,le close j by order of tbe Mayor. eluded . 
BosToN, Dec. 3.-Tbe summary dissolu tion He d ,d not thi nk tbe States h>id acted precipi· 
-
quent ancf patrioti c re marks, which were received 
wi th roars of appl11use. , . b 
NEw York, ec. 6. 
A special dispatch from W 11sbing1on says:-•-
Mr. Hamlin will tender bis resigu .. 1ion, to tuke 
effect on the 1st of February, with a retiring 
speech , which will, it is th ought, reflect some· 
what the policy of th e incoming Adm inistration. 
Hu mpbrey Mar.ha!, of Ky., arrived to•day . Be 
bas consulted with Mr. Breckinridge, and be• 
lieves that Ke ntucky will stand firmly by the 
Union . 
.. 
OPEN 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS! 
ON THE 20TH INST. 
THE FINEST VAR IE 'IY OP 
China, Table, and Ornamental Wares, 
After &iluding to the great coma~erciul, ~gri -
cultural a nd oLlier mRtarial prosper1l1P• of the 
couatrJ, t b., President a,ks :. Why is it then 
thll\ <li,coutent n ow so eJ<lenotvely prevails, an d 
the Union of the States, which is tbe eource of 
&Ii tbese bleasings, is thre&tc ned with d9rnc. 
tion? The long continned and intemperate in-
terferen ce of 1be Northern peop1e with \be q ues• 
tion of slave ry in lbe Sonthern States bas at 
leo ath produced ils ns.tural eITect. The differ 
entsectiona of t he Union are now arrnyed a-
irainat each other, and the time has 1>rrived, so 
muc6 drei.ded by tb.e father of his country , when 
h ostile geographical parties have been formed.-
Thia does not proceed solely from the claim on 
\he part of Congress or the Territorial Legisla, 
ta res to exclude slavery from tho Terri tories, uor 
from 1he efforts of the. different States to defeat 
the execution of the Fugilive Slnve law; but the 
immediste peril arises from the incessant ~ad vi• 
olent agitation of the slavery question through• 
out the North for the last quarter of a century .-
It has produced ita ma lign rnfluence_ on the slaves 
and inspi red them with vague noltons of free • 
d vm. H eoce o. sense of security no lon ge r OX• 
ista arou nd the family altar. T his feeling of 
peaco at borne bas given place to apprehensions 
of eervile ineurrecLion. Many a. matron lb rough· 
out t!rn South retires at night in dread of what 
m&y hvf,.11 herself and childre n before the morn · 
ing. Should thi s apprehension of d omestic dan• 
ger extend and intensify itself until it shall per-
Vl\d e the masses of the Southern people, then 
dianoion will become inevitable. 
or 6 llhrobal in South Carolini,. Io faot 1be 
whole machiuory of the l?edeml Govero men I, 
necessary for the d'sLributio a of remedial j ustice 
among the people, has been demolished, aud .it 
would be d1tlicuh if not impossible to replace 11. 
PRESIDENT'S MESSA GE. 
of the John Browu meeting at Tre mon t Temr,le, lately. In bis j udgmen t a number of the States 
to .day, is received with general satlsfaction.-• would secede within sixty day. In South Car· 
The Abolitionists were very largely out•vot6d. olina the st1bmiss io11 party wo.s small . The wis• 
throughout by aa assemblage embracing many est thing Congress can do is t.o di vide the public 
leading business men. Af<er the chnirmaa bad prop~rty as fairly as possible after paying the 
Mr. Reagan, of Texas, has arrived and says 
that 1be Leg islature of that State will certainly 
lie called together at au early day, to conside r oo 
tbe secessio n movements . 
EVER IN THIS MAU KET! 
/ 
---
• Af1er tbe outside of th is \V eek's paper was MOTTO CUPS, lNK >lTANDS, 
Tbe oaly acts of Coug ,·e•s ou 1ho statute boo ks 
bearing on this subjec t are those of the 181b _vf 
February, I i~5, and the 3d of March, 1807. -
Tbese authorize tbe President, t\fter he shall bave 
ascertained that the Marsh!, with bis posse 
comitatus, is uual.,!e to execute civil or cri minal 
process iu any particular case, to cull forth 1be 
militia aad employ the army a ncl navy lo aid 
him in performing this service, having firs\ by 
proclamatiun commanded the iasurgenls to dis• 
perse and retire peaceably to their respecli ve 
11bodes wi,hin a limited time. This duty cannot 
by nny possibility be performed in a State where 
no judicial authority eJ<ists to issue process , and 
wbere there is no Mar~hal to execute 11, aqd 
where, even if the re were such an officer, the eu· 
priute<l, e.nd t.he iusiJe partly eel up, we receiv• 
ed copies of the President's Meas,.ge, as trans-
mitted by tel egraph lo the Cincinnati papers \ 
but u pon examiufllion, we found them so full of 
gross errors, I hat we deemed it advisable to wait 
un til wo received &n aotbentic copy, through the 
Washington Co11st-itutim, Thi• we have now 
in our possession , and will spread it before ou r 
reade1s next week, correctly and without a.brid g. 
rnent. I n t'qe rneau tim e, we present a pretty 
full synyopsis of the Messag-e, especially toot part 
re lative to nullification and secession, which will 
be perused with interest by all ou r read ers. 
pronounced the meet.in)( dissolved , ]!red D oug• publi c debts, . 
lag, Sanborn , and a few others, m:1e1fested some Critteuden r epl ied, hopin~ th e exam ple of the 
resistence to the police, and were rjected from gentleman would not be followed. Belle r not 
the platform and ha lL c0me here at all. T be Uniou was wor thy of 
Gov. Letcher, of Va., is a rranging fo r a Com-
mieswn to Souih C,rrolina, to nrge delay in her 
act!on. IL _is said Lbat i;; x-Presidou t T1le1·1 Sen, 
ator Hunter, and W. C. H.ives, will constitute the 
Commiss ion. The Union men of Virginia ex -
press great co nfidence in the Sll cce~s of thi s 
move. The Governor of Keutucky is under• 
stood to contemplate the same step, aud Messrs. 
Jlreckinri~ge, J as. Guthrie, aud Crittenden, will 
be appointed a Commission. This example will 
pruhahly be followed by all the border States, in 
cludiog North Ca rolina, T e nnessee, Bud Mar5~ 
laud. 
CARD RECEIVERS, 
JEW8LRY BOXES, 
CHfNA Tt,;A SETS, 
COLOGNE, 
Selfopreservation is the first law of nature, and 
no political Union, however fraugh t with bles-
•ioga aud benefits in all other respects, can long 
coctioue if the oeresssrJ conseq uence be to ren• 
der the homes and firesides of nearly half the 
p~rties to it habitually and hopelessly in secure. 
Sooner or later th e bonds of such a Union must 
b e severed. It is my conviction tbat th is fata l 
per iod has 1101 yet arrived . 
After referring to th e in cessant agit:,tion a-
11aiosl •lavcry at the North for lhe lasl twenty-
fi ve yesra, both by the press and the .people, ":ad 
asserting that the time or Cong ress 1s occupied 
wit h violen t •peecbes on this never ending sub-
jeol he re marks: How easy would it be for the 
.A.m~rican people to settle ,be s lave ry queslion 
forever and restore peace and harmony to this 
d istracted country, wh ich can he done by letting 
the Slave Statea alone and permitting tliem to 
manage their own State affairs, as thov ouly are 
r esponsible bofore God fo r slavery existing among 
lhem and with which the North bas no more 
rigbt'to interfere Lhan with the similar insti t u-
tions in Russia or :Srazil, and the President s till 
rel ies on the good sense and fol'beari.nce of the 
peopl e, alleging ii is out of !be pow.er of any 
President to accomplish but little, wh,ch leads 
him to observe that the election of any one of 
our fellow citizens lo the office of President does 
not of itself afford jusi cause for dissolving the 
Union. 
The late election having been held in strict 
conformity with tl;e provisions of the Constitu • 
tion, does not justify a resolution lo destroy this 
very Constitution, all require that we shall wait 
for soma overt and dangerous act on the part of 
the Preside nt elecl, before re:wrting to such a. 
remedy. 
Mr. Buchanan refers to the ·fact that lhe Pres-
ident's province is not to make, but to execute 
lhe Jaws . l t is alleged as one cl\use l0r immedi-
ate sececsion. that the Southern States are deni ed 
equal rights with the other States in the common 
territories; bot by what aut,hori ty are these deni· 
ed, not by Congress whi ch b88 never passed and 
I b ~lieve never will pass any act to exclude ,Jav-
ery from the territories and certainly not by th e 
Supreme Court, which h6S solemnly decided that 
slaves are property and like all other property, 
thei r owners have a rig hi to tr.ke them into the 
com moo territories and holcl them under the pro-
tection of the Constitution . The anticipation 
bat Cougress may pass some law obnoxious, is 
no good reason for dissolution . The Presiden t 
re· asse rls the power of Congress over property 
in the territories and the sacred rights of prop 
erty as recogoized by Lhe Coni:i.t.itutioa. 
The most palpable violation~ of constitu tional 
du ly, whic h have yet been committed, consist in 
the acts of the different State legislatures, to de 
feat the execution of the Fugitive Slave Law.-
It ou~bt to be remembered however, that for 
these acts neithe r Co•1gress nor any President 
can justly be hel<l responsible . Having: been 
p:<ssed in violation of the Federal Constitution, 
1hey are therefore null and void. h will be the 
dutv of the next President, as i t bas been my 
own, to a ct with vigor in execu•ing the Fug'itive 
Slave law against confl ic1ing enactments of State 
legislatures . We o re not to presume in advance 
bat he will violate his duty, which wou:d be at 
wor with e very principle of justice . 
Let us wait for the overt ac\. The Fugitive 
S!a,e law bas been carried into execution in ev• 
ery contested case, since Lb~ commencemeat of 
the presenl Administration . Let us trust thnt 
the 8tate Legislatures will repeal their unconsti-
utionat aod obnoxious enactments , Uolese tbis 
■ball be do ne withou t nunece~sary d elav; it is 
imp,,ssible for aov human p ower to save the Un• 
ion, and the Southern States have a right to de·. 
mand this ac t of justice from th e Northern 
States; should this be refused, the injured States, 
1.fter Laving firsl used all peacefu l means to ob-
lain redress, would be justified in revolutionary 
re,;iataoee to the Government of the Union . 
The e.ileged principle, that, 68 each State be 
c&me a party to the Union by tho vote of its own 
people, assem bled in convention, so any one of 
,hem mav retire from the Union, in a similar 
manne r by th e vote of such a convention, is 
wholly inconsisteol with the history as well as 
the character of tbe Federal Cousti tutioa . 
H e then rehearses a portion of Gen. Jackson's 
message of 1833, relati \'e to tho nullifying ordi• 
nance of South Carolina, a nd so.ya this govero-
nenl w~s intended by its founders lo be perpel• 
nal and not lo be annulled at the plelll!ure of aay 
ooe of the coolra.c ti og parties. 
The President then enume rates the powers 
conferred on Congress by the Federal Govern • 
meot, and 1hal these powers may be effectual it 
also possesses exclusive right to lay and uollec, 
all import duties and other taxes r.nd has e.dopt• 
ed effectual means to reslrain the States from 
nterforing . 
Io order still further to secu1a the uniaterrupt. 
ed exercise of these hi gh powers a11ain st State 
ioterpoaition, it is provided that. this Constitution 
&nd the laws of the Uni ted States , which she.II 
be made in pursnance thereof, and all treaties 
mAd e or which shall be made under the authori 
ty of the United States, shall be the suprsme 
l&w of the laud, and the Judges in every State 
be bound thereby, anything in the Constitution 
or la ws of any State or Terri tory notwithstand-
ing. The government created by the Constitn· 
ti o n and deriving its authority from the sovereign 
people of all these States in the enumerated Cll· 
eu, lbal each one of them possesses o,er sub. 
acts not delegated to the United States but re• 
aerved to the extent of the delegated powers.-
'.l.' he Consti tution of the United States is as much 
& part of the Const itution of each State flnrl is 
as bindiug on its people as thou~h it had been 
textu ally inaerted therein. This government, 
therefore, is a great and powerful government, 
nvested wit h all the attributes of sovereignty 
o yer the ap,cial aubjecls to which its authority 
exlend11. 
It may be asked then, fife the people of the 
States wi thout red ress from the tyrany aod op• 
prossion of the Federal Governmeot--By uo 
means; the right of resistance on the part of the 
governed against the oppression of their Govern-
ments , cannot be d enied . It exists independ• 
ently of all'Con stitntioos, and bas been exercised 
a~ ".11 p~riods of th e world '• history. But the 
d1a\1nclton must ever be obaerved that this is 
revolution against an established' government, 
&nd n~t a voluntary ~eceesion from it by virtue 
of an rnherent con,11tutional .right. In •hort, 
et us look the dan ge r fairly in the face . Sece•· 
■ion is neiLber more, nor less, than revolution.-
II may, or it may not b e, a justifiable revolution . 
but still ii is a revolution. ' 
Whal in the meantime is the responribility 
and true position of the Executive? Ile is bound 
lo take oare that Ibo law, be f~ithfolly executed, 
Du~ing the uproar Rev. J, S . }f oirtin announc- grea.t sacri fioe_s aud concess ioos . 
ed that II meeting would be held in bis ch urch I:!e looked f9 r wa rd 10 clisu nion with fear, dis• 
in the evening. lo respo use to LbiiJ announce- ma.y and trembling. They must. seR.rc.:h fo r m eans 
men\ the Baptis t church (colored) in Jay street, ofreconcilliation and harmony . He hoped Lbere 
was fill ed at a u early hou r. The edifice was would be no angry delrntes , 
small and a large proportion. of the audience was South Carolina alway'! had carried the olive 
tire population would constitute one solid com- BENEFITS OF LINCOLN'S ELECTION. 
bioaiiun to resist him. • 
Congress alone has power to decide wheth e r 
the presen t Llws can or cannot be am ended so 
as lo carry out more effectually the objects of 
the Constitution. The revenue still continue• 
to he collected as horelofore at the Custom House 
at Charleston, and should the Collector uafortu 
nately resign a success~r may be appointed lo 
perform this duty. It is not believed that any 
attempt will be made to expel the United States 
from its property 1bere by force, bul if in \bis I 
should prove to be mistaken, the officers in com• 
wand of th e forts have received orde rs to a.ct 
strictly on the defensive. In such a oontiogeocy 
the respon sibility for consequences would right• 
fully r est upon the heads of the 11ssailants. 
Io relereoce to recogni zing a seceding State 
as an independent government by the Preside nl, 
he says it would be a naked act of usurpation on 
bis p .. rt, and it -is his duty to submit to Congress 
the whole question in all its bearings. The pro· 
bability of an eme rgency soon arisin g when 
Congress will bo called on to decide 1he question 
whether i t posses power to compel a. State 10 
remain in the Union, authorizes him to express 
the opiuion that no sncb power hM been dale• 
gated to Cong ress or to any other department of 
th e Federal Government. Jt is manifes t that 
this ,s not among ihe specific 11ud enumerated 
powers granted to Congress, and ii is equally ap. 
paren t that its exercise ;s not n~cessary and 
proper for carrying into execution any 011e of 
these powers . 
The President declares that to make wa r upon 
a State is at variance with the spirit of the Con. 
stituLion, and afte r having conquering l\ State, 
how are we to govern it? We could aol govern 
it by despotic power, nor could we by physical 
force compel its people to elect a Senator and 
Representative and perform all other d1.ties ap• 
pertaining to an rnd epeadent State. 
The fact is th al our Union rests upon public 
opinion and can never be cemented by the blood 
of its citizens shed in civil war. If it cannot 
live in th e affoctiu ns of the people, it must one 
day perish . Congres~ possesses maay means of 
preserving it by conciliatiou, but the sword is 
not placed in their ban~s to preserve it by force . 
But may Iba permitted solem nly to invok<1 my 
countrymen to pause and deliberate, before they 
deter mine to destroy tbis, the grandest t em ple 
which bas ever been dedicated to human free• 
dom siuce the world began. It Clas been conse• 
crated by tho blood of our fathers, by the glories 
of the pasl and by tbs hopes of the future. The 
Union has already made us the most p rosperous 
and will, is preserved, rende r us the most pow• 
erfu l nation on the face of the earth . Ia every 
foreign region of lbe globe tte title of American 
citizen is he ld in the highest respec t and whe n 
pruuouilced in a foreign Jand, it causes the bearls 
of' our countrymen to swell with bones\ pride. 
Surely when we rea ch the brink of the yawn· 
T he sad consequeacea of electing a. sectional 
candidate to the Presidency, are now being feh 
in every portion of the conatry and in ev ery de• 
partmenl of trade. Although these in e,itable 
results were predicted by all conservative men 
before the election, yet the infatuated devotees 
of abolitionism, lead on by an intense hatred of 
alaveholders, det•1·mioed to drive the country to 
destruction, in orde r that they might oh/a in pow. 
e r. Now the biller fruits of th eir success are 
fully developed. 
The Ne19 York Journal of Commerce of Tues 
day contains the following: 
·• The president of one of the banks of thi s 
city, who bas few superior8 as au intelligent man 
or a souad financi er, expressea his conviction 
that, during the present financ ia l c ri sis , this city 
ha• already lost fi.fty millio11s of doll a rs. A de· 
p ressed re publi can earnes1ly inquired of him 
' Nbeo this decliue in stock3 was go ing to stop?' 
He replied, 'Neve r I u nt il you repeal all your lih• 
erty bills and give the So uth their r ight.'" 
The Chicago 'l'imes and Herald says: Since 
Lincoln's election stocks have ouly fallen about 
twenty per cenl. Exchanges have only risen 
from one per cent, to three I Glorious result I 
Better still , stocks will 1101 fall more than a.bonl 
forty per ce nt. more, and exchange will not rise 
above te n per cent. Illinois mooey, based on 
seven million d oll ars of Southern stocks , will 
not be liss valuable tbaa rags-in foci it will be 
illigbtly be1ter ! L ong live J oho Brown I Ilur 
rah.for the niggers and Honest Old Abe! It was 
all" an electioneering tri ck I " 
The New York Herald, sfter speaki ng.o f the 
general stagnation of business, produned by tlie 
eleclion of Abrabam Lincoln, adds :-Many 
instances have transpired of la rge o rders given 
by the Sou th, previous to the election, for various 
branches of manufactures, liav:n,i: been counter· 
c:.and<id within the last two weeks. Among 
these was one of $5 ,000 for lrnts, one of $8,000 
for clothing, lwo a moun ti ng to $14,520 for har· 
ness, and a single order for $25,000. T hese a re 
facts which certainly speak loudly enough. 
The New York Express of Dacember 1s t says: 
We regre t to hear Lhat the week is closing with 
the discharging of a large r number of laborers 
than on Saturday last, ia co nsequence of the ic 
creased rlifficult.Y in raising money to pay them . 
Tbe Pittsburgh Daily Post of the 41h says : 
Within two we•lcs wheat bas come down J 5 ceuts 
ing abyss we shall recoil wi th horror from the fa.• per bushel, rye JO cents, old corn 15 cents and 
ta! plunge. By snch s dread cotaSlrophe t he new corn JO ceats. T his great rrduction is dto 
hoprs of the friends of freedom throu~h out the 
world would be destroyed and II long night of' gether owing to the political !roubles caused by 
leaden despotism would enshroud the nation.- t he election of L iucolo . Those farmers who 
Our example for more than eighty years would voted fo r the section:\! R epublican party c~u now 
not only be lost, but it would be quoted as a con· see how their votes are working: 
elusive proof that m11n is uufit fo r self-govern-
ment. The slavery ques1ion like everything hu -
man will have its day. l firmly believe t hat it 
bas alr•ady reached and pa,aed 1be culminatin g 
point, bul if in the mids1 of the e xisting excite· 
ment the Union shall perish, the evil may I hen 
become irreparable. 
Congress can contribute muoh to avoid this by 
proposing and recommending to the Leg islatures 
of the several States a rem edy for existing evils 
which the Constitution bas itself provided for its 
own prePervation. The Pres ident proposes that 
this explanatory amendment to the Conslllution 
be adopted by Congress for the final settlement 
of tb a lrue constroction of tbo Coust.itut:on on 
these special poin ts: An express recog nition of 
the right of property in slaves in the States where 
NEW REPUBLICAN PAPER. 
We understand th.1t arrangements arc now 
nearly completed for starLiug a new radica l Re-
publican pape r iu this c ity, to be called the .iVI. 
Yerno11 Express. The gent leme n who are en-
gaged ia this speculation say th ey intend issui ng 
a large sheet, a,1d will make it the organ of the 
Republican partv of Kool< county . But aa that 
psrty has already one organ, proba bly the n ew 
concern will encounter some <lifficalt1 in accom-
plishing its purposes. 
In bis last Mr. Ramsey devotes a column arLi · 
cle to bis prospective rival , and gives some rather 
discouraging reminiscences in regard to the news• 
paper enterprises, nt differen t times, in Mt. Ver• 
non. H e intimates Iba•. the s tarting of this new 
pape r is all a piece of spite work, growing oul of 
some bu,inese transactions with th e Republica11 
office. And he statea that if the Republ ican 
it now exists or may hereafte r e xist. The duty 
of protecting this right in all th e common ter r i-
tories tbrougbou\ thei r Terri tori RI exislence aod 
ur.til they shall be admitted as States into the 
Un ion, with or without slavery as their Constitn• 
tioas may prescribe. A l ike recoguitiou of the 
r ight of the master to have bis slave, who bas es• 
caped from one State to another, resto red and of 
validity of the fugitive slave IRw e~acted for1his 
pu rpose, together with a ceclaration tbatall State party are dissatisfied wi th his management of 
laws im pairing or defeating this right are viola, the paper, he is ready to sell ont and "vamoose 
tions o l the Constitution and are consequen tly th e ra.n che." 
null and void. Such an explanatory amend mea t We bad supposed that the experimen t of star\ • 
would, it is believ~d, forever terminate the ex, 
isling dissensions and resto,e peace and burmo- iog new papers in Mt. Vernon had been pretty 
ny among the States. well tried; but .probably we are mi8taken. This 
The President then discusses our Foreign re· is a large to wn, a ri<fb cou nty, and a reading com· 
lations. Our re lations with Spain have been mun ity. Enterprise and indust ry will prospe r, 
complicated by the refuse.I of the Se nate to rati-
fy the Convention for the ad_;ustmen\ of th e Cu- :,nd-"tbe:longes t poll will knock down tne per• 
ban claim, so called. The Presiden\ reiterates simons." 
his recommendation for lhe acquisilioo of Cuba 
by a fair purchase. 
With the exception of Me xico, our relations 
are generall y of a satisfactory cbaract~r. 
In rel11tioa to Kaness , the President says the 
desperate band recently assembled under a noto• 
r ious outlaw, in the ·southern portion o[ the Ter 
ri ,ory, to resist the execution of the laws and to 
plunder the peaceable citi~ens. will, I doubt not 
be speedily subdued and brought to justice. 
He recommends a Pacific Railroad, congratn•. 
!ates the couptry upon the apparent diminution 
of the slave trade 'Ind the extrnction of the filli-
buetering sentiment, aud in view of the d estitu~ 
tion in Kansas, recommends to Congress that if 
any Constitutional measure of relief can be de 
vised, tbst the snbject should be duly considered. 
A Warning to Euchre Players. 
A. young man of Milwaukie , who is very food 
of n daughler of a "pillar" in one of the popu 
la r churches, was takin;1 tea u the horse of bis 
adored a few evenrnirs since, and bad some fruit 
cnke offered him . Being somewhat confused on 
account of bis situation, as the cake was held 
o?t, he cried .out. "I pass." Tbe father hearing 
bun, and bavmg played some in Lis yon!!'er davs, 
was horror atrack al the young rnan•a infatuation 
of the game, and tbool"bl be would teach him a 
lesson, aud spok-, bluntly, "You pasY, do you? 
Then I order yon up, and there' • the door." -
Tbe young man sloped . 
The John Bown Anniversary Meeting-
Gov. Packer's Reply. . 
The Harrisburg Sentinel of the 24th ult. ijays, 
a lette r wrs recently received by Gov. ·Packer, 
inviting him lo parti ci pa te in th e propos ed meet-
ing at the Tremon t Temple , in Boston, on the 
anniversary of the exec ution of John Brown.-
Governor Packer promptly re turned the invita• 
iion, with the subjoined reply, written on a blank 
page of Mr . Red path's le\.ter. 
E xei-utive Department, Harrisburg, Pa., } 
No vember 21, 1860. 
Sir,-In my opinion, the young men whose 
names are attached to the foreg oing leiter, would 
better serve God and thei r con utry by allendi ag 
to theis own business. John Brown was r ig ht 
fully han ged , and bis fate should be a warning 
10 others havini!' similar proclivities. 
WM. ~•. PACKER, Governor of Peon. 
Mr. J,UdES REDPATH, Boston. 
The Missouri Electoral Vote-Official. 
Every couu ly in Missouri has al last been of. 
ficially heard from, a nd the reau lt bas been de-
clared . The nir,e Douglas electors got their 
certificates of election. The official vote is as 
rollows : 
Douglas .................... ... . .. ............ ... 59,84 7 
Bell.. .... . . ... ......... ... ... .. .. .... .. ...... . ..... 59 ,459 
Breckinridge ........ , . . ... ........ . . ... ... . . . ... 3 1,274 
L incolo .... ... .. .. ....... ............... ... ....... 17,070 
Douglas plurality over Be ll, 388 voles. 
The S tate :Bank of Indiana. 
l NDTAN APOLis , Mond,.y, Dec. 3. 
black•. brn nch of peace . 
Wend ell Phillips , Jnhn Brown, Jr., Fred. Mr. Clingman opproved of th e desi re to pre. 
Douglas, and other leadi ng J ohn Brown sympa• serve the Univn . 
thizerst ventilated their opinious freely , with lit- When th e Un io n ceases to protect North Car-
lie interruption . A woman nam ed E. Chapman olina, she will bid it good bye. 
appeared to presi<le, and several policemen were The usual copies were ordered printed , and 
s tation ed in the church. Outside, t.here was an thP. Senate adj ourned . . 
immence crowd, and a strong fo rce of police.- HousE. - Afler the Message was read , Mr. 
The d 'stu,·bauce was confined to noi.;y demo n• Sherman moved that the Message be referred to 
d b 1be Committee on the Whol e, and tbs pr i•.1tini! etrations~ thou gh in the c row t e re were some b f d h C 
very aau ous to get bold of Redpath. of 20,000 copies e re erre to L e um mittee 
The meeti ng broke up about 10 o'clock , and on Printing. 
h h Mr. Boteler offered an amendment that so t e audien ce dieperaed quietly. Some of t e 
leading spirits were booted 61 while passing much of th e Message as relates to the peculiar 
through the ou tside crowd, but no violeuce was ccudition of th e coun try, be referred to a special 
committed. _ comm ittee of one from each State, to report al 
Fronk B. Sanborn was acting President of the any time, 
meeting. In anticipation of a riot, the 2d Bal• Mr. McClernard olfored an am endmeut, that 
tallion of Infantry was held in readiness at th ei r so much of the Message as relates to grievances 
armory, by order of the Mayor. The police force, OU the part of slave ho lding States, the p,opo3al 
however, was amply sufficie nt, and the day and by Congress of amendments to the Constitution 
even ing passed with a good natured but quite fo r ralifi cation by the several States , and the 
patriotic excitem.en t. question of State secession. be referred .to a 
committee of one from each S ta.le to be appointed 
by the Mpeaker; s uch committee to report by bill 
or arnendmon ts to the Co nBti l ution 1 upon such 
s ubjects particularly, whether legish,tion or 
amendn:ent to the Constitution is necessary to 
g ive prorngt, fo II and certain effec t to the ar ticle 
in the Constitution concerning fugitives . . 
Georgia Legislature. 
MILLEGEVILLE , Dec. 3.-In the H ouse to day 
the preamble and resolutions proposing a Con-
ference of Sou thern States at Atlanta, on th e 
20th of February, to counsel and advise as to 
the mod e and manner of resistan ce to the North, 
in tbe existing exigency, was mad e th e spec ial 
order for to-morrow. The prealllble aud resolu-
tions take strong g rounds iu favor of having all 
sectional quest ions fioally ee1t led and object to 
se parate action. 
In the H ouse to day Mr. Spraybe rry, of Ca-
loosa, moved to amend the retaliatory bill as 
follows : 
"And whereas a compact broken by one par 
ty is no longer biuding, poli ti ca lly, socially, leg• 
ally, or morally, upon the other parti s ro it, and 
whereas in th e States en um erated in thi s bill 
have grossly violat ed the compacl of 1be Union 
by refu si ng to deliver up fugitive s ta ves. 
Be it enacted by tile Sta.le of Georgia, That 
we withdraw its confederated faith from all the 
States which interpose obstacles to Lhe recove ry 
of on r rights, und er th e Constitution; and it is 
hereby fu rth er ea~cted and decreed, that a ll the 
officers of this State, civil or military, who ha•e 
taken the oath to s upport the Constitution oftbe 
United S ta tes, are relieved and absolved from 
the obligations of su~h oath in all cases in th e 
Courts of this State, wh ere the S<a•es or th e citi. 
ze ns of the S tates who refuse our Constitul ional 
ri g hts. are pnrties or oth er wise concerned , 
Mr. Spray berry's amendmen t was lost-ye•s 
36, nays 89 . 
The retaliatory h ill then passed Lhe H ouse. 
PRIZE FIGH'f3. 
NF.w Yot<K, Dec. 3. 
In a Prize Fight al Bull's Ferry, New York , 
to-day, be Lwec n Deuni:J Horrigan , and \Vm. 
Clarke, for $100 aside, 4., round• were fought 
in about 3 hours. Clarke proved the vi cte r. 
BosTo~. Dec. &. 
A prize 6gbt fot· $1000 to0k place yesterd,,y 
near North Berwick, Me., betwee n Michael 
Fritz, of Providence, anct Wm. O'Neal, ot IV0r-
cester1 six~y-three rounds were fought in 4 hours 
and 20 minntss when Fritz was declared victor 
owing to :i foul blow. Nearly 1,500 persons 
were preset1t from Boston by a specia l lrai, ·, -
Neither party bad ever fo"ght in the ri ng before. 
NEW Y oRJC, Dec . G. 
The lon/(-lalked of pri ze fi~ht bemeeu ~ ohn 
Wood and Geors;e King, whi ch was to decid e 
the auperiority of these two members of the P. 
R., took pl ace yesterday morniug in th e neiJ?h• 
borhood af Bull's l<'erry, an d re s11 l red in the de. 
feat of King on account of" foul fall on bis p•n 
afler a bard foug ht contest of 55 rounds. Wood 
was arrested yesterday. 
.Q$" The Hon . Il er•cbe l V. Jobusoo, late 
candidate fo r Vice President on the D ouglas 
Ticket, has written a lette r to tho peoe le of 
Georgia, ta.king the ground of Mr. Stephens, 
deprecating secession movements in advance of 
aggressions under Mr. Lincoln's Administration, 
and acivocatiag the policy of standing upon the 
Georgia platform of 1850. 
Result in Virginia. 
The vole in Virginia has al last been autb ori-
tively a scertained . II has resu lted in the choice 
of nine electors for Bell an d six for Breckio• 
ridge, and the Governor bas issued his Procla• 
mation declaring who are the elector, chosen . 
From Charleston. 
CeARJ.ESTON, D ec. 3 . ....,.The conv ic tion that 
coercion will be attempted creates speculation 
concern in g the strength of Government defences. 
Forts Moultrie and Pinckney are considered 
weak, but Sumpter a place of great strength. 
Mail Robber Arrested. 
CBICAGO, Dec. 4.-A train boy on the C. B. 
& Q. R.R. named W. H. Hudson, was yester• 
day a rrested for robbing the mails. Notes and 
Drafts amounting to $ l 1,000 were found in bis 
possession. He was examined before Com mi•• 
siouer Horn and held for tria l. 
Insurrectionists Hung. 
LEBANON, Ky., Deo. I. 
Iutelligence from Colu mbia , Ky ., states that 
fiftee n negroes and one wb:te leader have. been 
bun(;( by the ci tizens of Burksville for attempted 
insurrection . No particulars. 
Steamer Burned. 
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 30. 
The steamer Kate French, en ron te from Lou• 
isville to the Arkansas River with a valuable car• 
go, was burned near Napoleon, Ark., Wednes-
day night. Boal and cargo total loss. No lives 
Jos i. 
Money Market. 
NEW YORK, Dec. I. 
Money out of Bank is rather dearer, a:,d 15 
per cent. i.s t'b e rste, el<cept in very rare cas~s 
for best time paper, There is a. con tinued move-
ment of tZold South. Al,out one million has 
been lost since Saturday. 
Mr. Boteler declined to accept Mr. McCler-
nard 's a mendment. 
Mr. Sherman proposed to Mr. Bote ler th ,; t the 
committee be 15 in s tead of l from each State.-
Cri es o f oh , no! 
Mr. Bocock raised n. point of order in refer-
ence lo Mr. Boteler'~ o.inendmeut, The co mmit· 
tee could not report a t any time withon\ the sus 
pension of th e rules. 
The Speaker deci ded iu favor of Bocock bat 
the latter withdrew his objection and Curry and 
Burnet renewed it. 
Morris of 111. offe red an ame ndment to be read 
fo r information, Lhat we are unaller,.bly a.tlached 
lo th e Union and recogai, e iu the Union 1lte pri· 
mary cause of our present greatness and prosper· 
ity and as ye t have seen uothing in the election 
of L inco ln or other sources to justify dissolution, 
and pl edge our lives 11nd sacred honor 10 m11i11-
taiu it. Objected to. 
After some su;tge.stions the questions was 
token au Mr. 13 utele r's resolution as an amend-
ment. 
Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, decl ined voting 
h is State having called a Convention to cousido r 
th e matter. 
Mr. Joaes, pf Georgia, declrned voting fo r 
a similnr reason 1 also Mr. Hawkins, of Lou is 
iana. 
llr. ~forris, of-111inois,raised a point, <hat while 
a questio n was pend in g it was out of orde r lo 
ope n tb e debate. 
!tic. Clayton, of Alabama, and Mr. Gatteri ll of 
Geo rgia, decliru"d voting, 
Mr. Curry, of Alabama,, allempterl to address 
the Eiobse, but was ruled out of orde r. 
Mr. Moore o f Al a bama, declined voting. 
!II,·. lldes of Srn ,b Caroli11a, said bis S t~te 
was out of the Union except by a mere form, 
tberefo re her de lega 1ion tori k no inte rest in tlii s 
question. His remarks were received witb good 
humor. 
~~Ir. Pu~h of Ahbam~ declined voting. 
Boteler'• reeolut ion w~s adopted-yeas 135, 
nays 38. 
·t be House agree,! to Sherman's ru otiou with 
13ote ler 1s am endmer.t thereto. 
Boteler declined serving on the committee. 
Morr is of I llino ls-, endeavored· to iotrodncc Uis 
re.solut io11 , but it was objected to. The House 
adj ourued. 
W ASlftt-GTON", Dec. 5·. 
SnATE.-Tbe S•unte assembled at noon, A 
prnycr was offe red up. 
.Mr. Pugh appeared and took his soat. T he 
J ourDa l WHS read . 
~Ir. llale moved 1bat a number of vofotnes be 
published ia re la tion to <be Pacilic R . Il. for tb e 
use of the Senate. 
Mr. Powell moved Lbe refe rence of the Presi· 
dent's mesRage, so for as it r e lates to the prese nt 
political atfai1s of the country:to a special com· 
rn ittee. 
Ilou1rn.-Mr. Sherman from lhe Committee 
of Wr.ys !ind Means, r eported a bill m .. ki11g •P· 
propriatioos for t he pay ment of the in val id au d 
other pensions, a lso a bill for th e support of tli e 
Wes t P oint Military Academy. R eferred to 
the Co mmittee of the Whole on the slate of th e 
Un ion. 
W ASJIINGTON, Dec. 6. 
SENATE. 
Mr. Powell , according to uotice g ive n yester· 
d.ay; introduce\l a resolution ihal so mucb of th e 
President's Message, as re lates to the present 
agi tated and d istrac ted condition of the country 
and the grieva nces of Lh e alaveholding and non-
slavebolding States, be refe red to a special com• 
rniltee of 13 members and that said committee 
be in structed to inquire whether any additional 
legiatalion, th a n is alrendy wi thio th·e sphore of 
federal authority a nd duty, wi•IJ be necessary for 
the protection and security of the properLy of 
the United States, a nd if so, 10 report it by bill, 
and that the •aid committee be also instmc ted 
to consider and repor t whe ther it is deemed 01<· 
pedieot to propose an amend rnent or amend-
ments to the Constitution of the United States, 
so as to insure a prompt and full pro tectio n to 
the rights and property of cilizens of every State 
and Territory and insure tho eq uality of the 
States a nd the 'llqunl rights of the citizens a fore• 
said, und er the federal Constitution. Laid over 
for the present. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENUTIVES. 
Mr. Morris, of 111., said it would be remembe r• 
ed that on Tuesday be sought to in troduce a r es• 
elation concerning the perpetuity of tbe A.meri• 
cau Union. Sin ce then be bad been call ed up• 
ou b f various members uod requested to again 
present it. He there fore gave notice that be 
would do so on Mcnday . 
The Speaker appoi nted the following specia l 
committee, uod e r Mr, Botelcr's resolutio n, to 
con•ideri queet ions connected with the perilous 
condit.iou of the country : Corw in, Chairman, 
of Ohio , Millson of Va., Ad a ms of Mas s., Win s-
low of N. C., Humphrey of N. Y., Boyce of S. C. 
Campbell of Pa ., Love of Ga. Ferry of Ct., Da 
vis of Md., R obin son of R. I., Wbite lv of Del.' 
Tappan of N . ff., Stratton o t N . J ., Bri,tow of 
Ky. Merrill of Vt., Nelson of Tenn., D enver of 
Ind. , Taylor of L,.., Davis of Miss., Kellogg of 
Il l., Houst on of Ala., Morse of Me ., Pbel ys of 
Mo., Rust of Ark., Howard of Mich., Hawkins 
of Ala., Hamilton of Texas, Wasbburoe of Wis., 
Cur tis of Iowa, Burch of California, Wiudom of 
Minn ., Steute of Ore/(on. 
The Speaker desi red to say, the parliamenta. 
ry usage was to name on the Committee the 
mover of the resolutio n under which the Corn. 
mittee was ordered to be fo rm ed. He bad 
omitted the name of Mr. Boteler at that gentle· 
man's own request. He had e ao eavored to ap· 
point the Committee to the best ofh i• judgmenl 
and at the earliest period in view of the impor. 
taut business with which the Committee was eo-
lrasted. 
Sec retary Floyd bas written a letter fo r pu bli• 
cation, defending secession aud joiut. action of 
the ~uu th eru Sta<e• . 
It is now said Philip R. Clayton will succeed 
Secreta:·y Cobb . 
It is reported tha t the Government is well in• · 
formed of the dsi~ u of tbe secessionists to Lake 
Fort Moultrie , a t Charleston, by coup de mail, as 
soon as aecessioa is accompl ished . 
IV .ASlil NGT01', Dec. 5. 
Among the propositions privately discussed is 
one looking to the appointment of a delegation 
by con•ervative members of Congress from the 
elaveholding State•, to proceed to the South Car· 
olina Conveotiou with a v:e w to a conference 
and to appeal to that State to pause iu her pre-
sent movement. The suggestion is made in in· 
tell iF.e nt circles_ that wh e n the special commiltee 
on !>Ir. lloteler's resolution sh all have bee n au, 
oounced. have influential and conser vative men 
in each State co mmunicate with the members of 
the committ~e l~e refrom. tbas contributing to 
the extent of their power, lo some practica ble 
mode of quieting t he present political excite• 
tnenl. 
\V ASlflNGTb:<, D ec. 6. 
In tile course of his speec h yesterday, Mr. 
Iv erson, in the Seuaw, refe rring to the refusal 
of th e Governor of Texas lo call an ex tra ses-
sion of the L egis lature, said! "And .lhougb 
there is a c log in the wn.y of the lone star of Tex• 
as, in the way of tba 0'1<rrnor, who will not 
oonse nt to call the L egislature, yet t lie public 
sr n liment i"! AO sLro11g lh ut evPO ht r Govetnor 
rntty Ue ovpr.rid<.fou, and if he wi!I not yit::l<l lo 
thst puhlic SP11Jiment, sr,mP. Texan Brutus mny 
arisP. to rict hi~ countq• of thi~ honrJ •hen.df'd trai · 
to r. " [ G reaL sensation. 1 Ho further said, re-
ferring to th e probabilities of war, ''There will 
be no war. The North, governed by such for-
aPeing statesmen as the Senn.tor from New York, 
Mr. Seward, will sea the futility of this.'' He 
coocluded r.s follows: "War is inevitable-le t 
the South tnke ca re . Let the war co me and we 
wi ll meet the Senator from New Hampshire and 
all the myrmidons of abolitionism, a11d iu tbe 
lan~ba rte of the Hono rable R eprese 11ta1lve from 
Ohio, hfr. Corw in, in rPgn rd to the ~L-xican wat, 
will welcome. th e m with bloody hands to hospit• 
abl e 11raves." lSenss.tion.] 
To-d lly the Speaker' s w,irrnnts on the Treas• 
nty in favo r of the pav of .\!embers of Conj!ress 
were presented and refused fo r want. of funds.-
They will be formally protested . The Treasury 
has paid about $200,000 to members since the 
meeting of Conl(resa. 
Times of Holdin)?; Court in the Sixth Ju <l i-
cial District of Ohio. 
TIIE STATE OF OHIO, ( I Aloxanrlcr C. El-
J{ ·q,ix CotJN TY. ss. j li At, Clork of the 
Distric t Court, 11.nd of the Court of ComU1on Ploa.s, 
Witlrin nnd fo r the County of H.n nx a.nd Sta.to of Ohio, 
do hereby certify tllat the followi n i is truly taken 
and copied from i.bo orhdnal C:ir'tll!r fix.in~ t.he i.imos 
t,f bohliog the l>i strict Court u.nd ~ourt ot' Co111mon 
Pleas within anU f::,r the Sixth Judicial Dietrict of 
Ohio, fil4;1d in my office ou the lEt llay of December, 
A. D. 1860, to.wit: 
WORK BOXES, 
L ADIES SATCHELS, 
PO!lTl::MONA rs, 
I'ERFUMERY, 
t0,000 C ll IN A TOYS I 
All hright n.nd new, for tho iitllo folk,, to ho sold at 
tho lowest pas::,\ble pi-iooe. 
COME O~E ! COMC ALL! 
ANJJ SEE 1'IIE OHRfST,llAS .\'JO NAX 
AT TII~ 
ctueen~ware and Variety Store. 
!Jeo. 1 l, J sr,o, tf. o. AL A RN OLD'. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
.A Den•vol•Kt Iutitution e,tabliahed by apuial En 
do1omenl for eke' R elief of the Sick and .Diilrnud 
r.fflicted with Vin,le11t and .bjJidemic Di,ttau•, an 
••peoiallJI for the Cuae of Diaca,c, bf the s..,ua 
Orgmi•. MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by th e Aotio Surgeon, lo all who apply by lotter, with 
description of their condition , (rige, ooeupa.tion 
ha.bits of life, &c.,) a.nd in case of extreme p6verty 
Medicines furnish ed free o f ebargo. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhooa, an 
other diseases of the Sexual Organ,, and on th 
NEW REMEDIES employed in tho Dispon•ary, eon 
to the nfiliotod in sc:>led letter oveloPe•, froe of charge 
Two o r t.hree Stamps for postu.go will bo aocepta.bl 
Address, DR. J. SKILL IN HO UG IITON, Aotin 
Surgeon, _Iloward Association, No. 2 So.ith ~int 
Street, Phi1o.d ol pbio, Pa. ' 
Dy otdor of the Directors. 
EZRA D. IlEART\VELL, I'rosldonl .• 
G1rn. F .uaou.11.n, Soorotn.ry. 
P~ll•dolrhl&, Doc. 11:y. 
------SEVEN YEARS. 
T UE se vou ye11.n of unriYa.11od suooess 0,tt,endin' the "CO~ MOPOLITA:, Aln ASSOCIA'rION, 
have maJo it a, household word thronghottt ovo r 
quarter of thi> Couulry. 
Under tlio ,ni ~pico:-1 of this popular Institution 
over tliree !mi, 'lrctl tlirnHa,, l /io ,JUd hll.VO learned to 
ltpprecin,to-Qy b'l:u1tira1 \VJrk1:1 o ~ a.rt on their wall 
u.nd choice litc:ra.ture on thoir tn.hlol'J , tho grnl\t bun 
e·Gts- dcrivo•l from b~coming t\ subsc ribor·.-
Subscriptions t'-ro uow lroin, rl!lcoivo1l ion, re.ti 
unpa.r:i.llolorl \Vii~ t'l'\t. of nny Vrovio1u year . 
l'ER!1'3 011 :lUUSCtUl' <'ION.--A ny por,on oii 
become a member by subscribing tluee d0Uctr11, fo 
whi6h Bum they will receive 
lst.-'rho largo and euperb stool ongrn.ving, 30 
:Jg inoho,, entitled , "FALSTAFF MUSTEltIN 
lllS REClWITci." 
2d.-One copy, one yoa.r, o f that olegn.u tly illu11 
\rated rnagnzlue, "THE COSM01'0Lll'AN AUT 
JO URNAL." 
3d.-Four admission~, during the son.SO'D, to "'fl, 
Gallet·y of Pui11ti119M 1 54S h,•oadway, N. Y." 
In addition Lbo n.bo\'o bcnoGts, tbero will ho give 
to subsoribcrs, as gra.tuitous premium~, over F[V 
llUNDRED HBAUTH'U L WOIIKS OF ART! oo 
priBing valuable paintin gs, mttrbJ ,,::i, pnrinns, ou 
lines, &c., forming o. truJy antic na.l benefit. 
Tbe Superb Eiigrad117. whii.:h every !ubecrib 
will receive, ontiLlod, 1 • P1·lstajl Mu1Jteri11g lu's 1( 
cruits, is ono of tho most bea.utifu! nnd popn ln.r e 
gnwings ever issued in this country. 1 tis clono 
s teol, in flue liuc u1td sti'pple , nnd is pr inted on hoe. 
plate papor, 30 by 38 in c.hos, waking n, mosi ohoioa 
orn11mont, suitable for tbe wn.ll.:4 of oithor th o Hbr~~ 
ry, parlor or offieo . Its ::iubjoct is tbo o~lobrntod 
s cenoof Sir John Fnl1:1taff receiving, i n Ju.itiee Sh 
Io,v'i, ufliee, the recruits which ha.vo been gu.tb er 
for his " r ugged ru;;lment." Ia. could not bo furn-
ished by the trn.defor le.;s tbn.n fi \.·c dollnrs. 
.,!,hit Art Jo11r•1at is too well knO'W'n t ct the' Who 
co11ntty to ncftd cow,ooudati otr. It is- a. m1,gnioent 
ill utitnitcd wngozine of Art, c'ont1~ini11g £.:;1mya, S to-
ries, Poema, Uus~ip, &c,, liy thu vory l.H}S~ writer·a in 
Americ.1 . 
'rho lfogrn\'ing is sent to any pnrt or the cou ntry 
by mail, with sn.foty, boiog p:l.ckotl in n. cylinder, 
11ostago prep,tid . 
'• I t is orJcred by the Judges of the Co'urt o-f Cotn-
m.on .Plea.!; of tho S ix th Judie ial lJistrictor thoStote 
of Ohio, that th e t,imos for holding tho D istrict 
Court and tho Court o: Common Ple:1.s in ea.ch of 
the Countios composi n g sn.id Distr:ct, fo r the yenir A. 
D. 186 1, be fixed n.nd prescribed as follows: 
Sulh,cript.ions will bo ncivod until the Evening 
t.ho 31st of Jn.nunry, ! 801, a~ which t.imo the boo 
will cloee a.net the premium~ bo gh·on to subscribo 
No person ia ro.:s t ricL1.Hl to n. single s ubscriptiou. 
1rbo1rn remitting $ Lj, o.ro entitled to fiue mernbor-
shipK a.n{l to one oxtra. Engriwing for tihoiT troubl 
Subs~riptious ffol'l l Cnlifornia, tho Cano.da!I , a 
ttll ~'oreign Countries, must bo $3 50 i nstead of 
in Ol'thtt to dofr~1y oxtr~i poetttge 1 etc. 
For further particulars send for a. OOJIY or the ele-
g1rntly illu!!-lra.ted A,·t J ounwl, pronounced-tho ba.nd-
so111e5t ma.iazine in Amoric:i. lt con ta.int! Cftt:1TO' 
Disfrict Co111·t. 
Lic1dng County, June 10th . 
Coshocton " " 21st. 
Uo la1es " " 2 lt.h . 
\ Va.yne H " 23th. 
A t,hlnn tl '' July 1st. 
Richl and " " 2d . 
.Mor ro w " " Sth. 
D<:lnwn.re " " l!> t,h. 
K nox " " 22d . 
Coutt or Common l"iem, . 
R.n ox County, Jlebru::try lll h, May }3Lh, a:o<l 
September 16th. 
Licking County,· March llth, Augu,~ 12th, and 
N ovewbor 25th. 
Dela.ware Cou.nty, February 12th, April 0th, and 
September 9tb. 
Coshocton Con·nty, March 5th, August 12Ll1, nod 
November 4th. 
Wayne Cou11ty, Morch 5th, September 0th, 11,ncl 
Novombor 2.'.>tb . 
llolrnes Cou nty, February 12th, ~fay 7th, n"d 
November 5th . 
Ashland County, February 12th, April 23d, a.ad 
October l oth. 
Morrow County, February 26th, Mn.y 7th, and 
October J oth. 
Richland County, JI.Ia.rob JSth, September 2d, and 
November 4th. 
S. FINCH, 
WJI.I. GIVBN, 
GEO. W. GEODE!:!, 
Mansfield, Nov . 22d, 1860. 
} Juncu. 
In testimony whereof, I have hAroLo set my no.mo 
nud affixed the sco t of ta.id Court, n.t my 
office, in Olount Vernon, this 3d day of 
December, A. D. 1860. 
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
of Premiums, u.ntl numerous su 1 e rb cngra.vinga 
llegu la.r price, ~O coals per numbor. Specim 
copies, howc\'or, will ho sont to tho~o wishing 
eubscrtb;;, uu receipt of 18 ceuls, ia sMl.inps or co 
Address , 
C. L. DEil.BY, Actunry C. A. A. 
546 Jlroadtrny, N~w York 
N . D.--Rnb3cdptions ro coivcJ. :1.nd forwtudcd 
J . W. WRITE, 'l'•l•grnph oillce Agent fo r ~Ju 
Vern on Oilin, ancl vi ci nity, wboro apociruen Eagro.v-
iag.s and Art Jo,.r1ml ca.tt be se6n. D oo 4. 
P.AN"IO P::B..ICES 
TO ALL CONCFJRNED ! 
TilE citizens of ' '~ft. ,rcrnon ," "l{nox County," and Villngos round a.bout, o:ro advised th&t ,re 
have n. very largo stock of 
NEW & FRESH FALL GOO DS 
l<'l/E.VOll ./Jl EJI I NOE8 
FROM FIFTY CENTS UPWARDS: 
Tho !!lo.mo in Iligb Colon and in Oren.t Varioty, for 
Cbil<lrl:)n@' Wonr! 
W Rill WINTER IIOSIERT'. 
Glovo• a nd Gnnntlets, 
Boots & Shoe, for Men, Women & Childre,n; 
Underwear for Ladies and G•n tl eme n ; 
J eans a nd Ca1.:1,simeres for the Boye 
. Doe S~in Fancy Cuaimere•;. 
Black French Cloths und Doe Sk in Cassimeres ! 
In ehort, wo nre so full of 
Sto11te and Fancy Dry Goods. 
..._cD_oc_._J_·l.:.,_5_t. _______________ , That wo ha.vo to show m11.cy thing, in our brick 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
JUVENILE BOOKS, 
A. La1·ge an<l l'l'etty Assortment! 
HUMOROUS PICTURE BOOKS, 
UNTEARABLE PICTURE BOOKS, 
OIL COLORED VIEWS, 
ALPHABET BLOCKS, 
TRAN SPAREN T SLA'rss, 
BOXE:S OF PAINTS, 
CHESSMEN , DOMINOS, 
DA CIWAMMON BOAIWS, &c.,&c. 
PORTFOLIOS, 
PORTEl\10NAIS, 
PURSES, 
SCAP BOOKS, 
ALBU.'1'.IS, 
ENGLISH POETS, 
In Antique-mor.11,nd Blue and Gold l31nding, 
POCKET BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
In .Fino E i oding, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK'>, 
A Good As,ortmen t, 
AT 
WI-IITE'S 
Deo. 11, 1860. 
WHEN you w&nt anythiug in 1be Daking line c.,11 at J. SPROUL]:S• 
\VarehouBe on the alley! 
Chcnile, llroche, Rlanket, Stclle1, Tli ibt:t, Cra1>c, cmd 
other S tyle of Sluuol,; A/10, Broch, 
,ind 0/,enilk Scatf• ! 
~ooo Yds. Ca•·pet t·rom Auction 1· 
'l'his item ia whnt we pnrliculnrly cnll to noti~o. 
,vo b:we Rng Corpot, Uomp Carpet, ,voo l Filling 
In~rain Rt :J5 ce;nt.15; All ,voo l Carpet& x.t 60 cents 
and u1>wnnls-; tho be,t of S uper-Rxtra Ingrains , 
'1,npo!try lngrain, Vcnitin.n Stripes 6-Stbe, 3-4the, 
and 4 ·4tbs wido; Brussels Tnptu1try, R'll wool Felt 
5-4 ths ,•ide: lhn:r~ot. 3¾ "·ido; CnooJ\ a.net Cnnt.oIE 
Jllat1ing,; Potent Carpet Lining; ]i'loor arid '.l'ablo> 
Oil Clotlu . llut we ca.nnnt dotai l. 
Oul' stock Is twice n~ largo as nt any ono timo befo re r 
!t wn.~ bought a.t Auotion, n.nd we .Defy Competition 
10 Prrcos. J. SPERRY & CO 
~- V ~r11nn. N_o_v. __ 2_7-_l __ n_to_. _____ ~ --
LOO K TO YOIJR INTEREST l 
CALL AT 
L . l\i UN K'S 
1t 
CLOTllIN G STORE ! t 
MAIN St., 2 DOORB NORTU of GA lIBIEU St. 
[XJ' WEST SIDE, d::D 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 lIIO. 
,vhero ho is dispoilng of his nlAgniOceat dock ot 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNJSIJI G GOODS, 
HATS, UMBRELLA , TRUNKS, 
CARP1fi' DAGS, &c. 
IHDIEA- lil~l!-R (ClQ 
AND LEGGINGS. 
I am determined to oell &I cheap a, possible, •1-
ways obsorving lbe motto 
"To Live and Let Live." 
I invite, therefore, my old ous~omora and ii.a many 
new- onca na ma,y fa,or ine with a call. 
p · MARK WELL 
THE STAR! 
~ Allain Re say, use De Land & Co.'s Sal-
eralus, if you have any reaard for the health of 
yourself or family, throw 1/; tbe dogs the misera-
ble stuff which has •o loag exercised your pa• 
tience, and made your bread, pastry, &c., disgus• 
ting to look at 01· to taste. De Land's Cham ical 
Saleralns is perfectly purn, and will produce the 
most satisfactory results wban used in preparing 
food . II is sold by most grocers aud storekeep· 
era. Manufactu,ed al Fairport, Monroe county, 
N. Y. 
The rumor circulated here on Satnrday even• 
ing, that the branch of the Bank of the Stale 
had suspend'ed specie payment, is entirely with• 
out foundation. The bank bas redeemed promp-
tly all bills presented . 
IEi1"' A British officer, writing from T eharen, 
Persia, to the London Times remarks-" A Ca• 
thartic Pill , manufactured b/ an Ame rican Che-
mist, (Dr. J.C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass .. ) has cur 
ed the Shah of a Liver Ccmplaiot that threatened 
his life. This si mple fact;as might be expected 
renders the American immensely popular here 
while we English are o,erlooked. Doubtless on; 
own scholars made the discoveries which he em-
ploys, and thus ii is in every thing; we do tba 
labo r, and then the mousing Americans put their 
~ ~rk .on ii and take the rewa rd. Doctor Ayer 
1s 1dohzed by tbe Court aad its retai ners here 
which will doubtless be reflected to him on ~ 
;raid snuff.box, or d iamond hilted •word, while 
nol the nam e even of Davy, Chrisiaon or Brodie-
the g reat lights by which he shines, is known.'' 
- [New York Sui1da11 I'aper. Mr. Cochrane of' New Y ork, made some elo• April 24, 1860. Oot!tf. J,. MUNK. 
..,,. 
ffiottrU itutl 
+-: 
Proceedings of t h e Episcopal Conyr e{;a• 
tiou Uclutive to the Poor. 
llr<. Eono1t:-lt is deemed. desirable to lay 
~O UNT VRRNON ............. ........... DEC. 11 , 1860 before ycur readers the results of the recent 
==========-=---==--=--==:--=-- meeting of members of the Episcopal Coogre-
S. i't1 . & Kew-a1·k U. R . •rune 'l'abie,j gatiou in tliis place . 
TitA.J~S 1..1!:A.'iE bT . Vf,;:fP,fl)", AS f'OLLOW~: • i,. 
oorng souTri. Among other ohJccts the cnre 01 the poor was 
• • ·1 Tr · l 11 so ,I· M. I b. I f d l'b · 
.iua1 Rrn e!1-vct ................................ <)·to 1, :\1. a su ~ec o e.1. eru,t1on . 
Accowmodatwn Jesv••···· ·· · .. ................. ~. . The connreuatio.:i hov~ d t . d l .d .h Gonw ;:,,io1t·rn. ~ o i ~ w' 6 ermme o n1 sue 
Suetinl Jntius. 
- -~---
--- ----- ------- -
Oumers of horses, read the .follov,i11g: 
f R1P1.Er, Ohio, 15ec. Otb. 1S58. 
Ve nt{em,on :-This is to certify, that I ha.,·e _git'on 
the .Pain Kill r to Horses. for Colic, a.nd found it tho 
be~t re::uu<ly [ ovor triod. It givos lhom e:.iti:e quick-
c-r HiA.ri ~1..ny other 1·e.mody I ovC\r used'. l- I gi vo, fur a. 
doj:e, httlf a twenty five cent bottle, put. into a pint 
bottle, of w.1rm mLtor nnd mola~.ie:-c, o.otl Urcnch 
them with it. I liri.~·o u.l;\·ays cured the worst caeea 
.Aocommooation leave,, ... ... .... ••·· :···· .... . s. 2o 1, :· as may have been unforluuate, in procuring work M~~;~~~~ 1t;;;.s, ................................. 3.4b · · for them, as l\lso to aid those who are not able to ·tiithout dclriy, Yonrs truly, JOUN PORTER. 
Prop. Ripley Hotel. 
decll•lmo. Cleveiantl and Toledo Railroad, work, so far as they cau procure inean~ for that Solds by Jawc~Blaneharcl . 
' llONROBVILLE TilfE TABLE. purpose . 
:Jolng We•t. Going East. 
6.28 A. M .................................... ? .3l A. llf. 
1.35 P. M ............................... .. ... 12.84 P. M. 
S.U P. M ... ........................... ...... 6.43 P M. 
;:8" Po,rnngers going north on the S., 111. & N. R. 
.al. . can t ake tho cnn of th e C. &: T. R.R. for any 
;,oint they des ire to roach, either east or we8l of 
Persons who ilrny need their assistance can 
apply eithe r to the umlersigned, the Rector of 
tbe church, or either of the Boards: 
Coinl\'ENr.ss o.R RAnnu-Ar~ CoNSTlPAT101-,·.--From 
th~Se affliction~ ariee·muny of the ailings of ma.n,-
\V e he:1.r daily, pooplo complain of headache, ner-
vou::! debility, otc.; :rnd genernHy the causo of tho 
c_omplain't <'an be tr1-.ced to thdr onstipated hn.bits. 
A r~oied:v for tho cure of this trouble is whai they 
•1vant. , ro rccomwend Dr. Richardson's Sherry 
Wine Bitters to ull so nfilictcd; 1ot them tako it 
three t11ncs cac~ day, half an honr before oaHng 
tbcir moal.!, on<l in it they will find ~ curo. Our 
physicians recommend i.t in their p1actice, at:\d it~ 
great werits aro fast b~cum'.ng known in the '\Yost-
Tho following j3 the Hoard of Directresse8: 
Mrs: J. Frank Andrews, Mrs . J ames Blake. 
Mrs . Douglas Huntsberry, Mrs.Judge Hurd, 'Ji ooroeville. 
Miss Mary Ddvis, Miss Julia l\IcGiUin. c., c. & C.R. R--ShelbyTtme Table 
GOING Sol:Tn. 
Cincinnati E I.pross, . ............. . ....... 10.1 0 A . M. 
The following is the Board of Director$ for 
Night E:q,regs, ..... ...... .................. 10.21 P. M. 
GOING NOHTII . 
. Night Express,. .... ..... ....... .. .... ... ... 'i:20 A. M. 
Cincinnati Express, .... .. . .. . . ... ..... .. . 6.06 P. M. 
p;!iJ'" WOOD WANTED AT TllIS OFFICE.~ 
Court of Common Pleas. 
BEFORE llON. SHERMAN FINCH. 
'ifhe following -c&Ses have been disposed of 
■ince our last issup: 
ORIMINAL DOCKET. 
State of Ohio vs. David Lepley, Selling Liquor 
-Plea of guilty; aod pledge to refrain from fur. 
lher selling. Fine $5 and costs . W. C. Cooper 
·Prosecuting Attorney for State. Dunbar & Ban-
ning for Dft. 
State of Ohio vs. Smith Bunn, A ssaul t and 
Battery. Plea of guilty. Fine $20, and costs. 
W. C, Cooper Pros. A.tty for State. W. H . Smith 
for dft. 
!Stale of Ohio vs. Thomas Mitchell, Assault 
'nod BaUery, two cases. Plea of guilty. Fined 
'$'10 and costs in each case. Coope r Pros. Atty. 
for State. Adame & Banning fo r dft. 
Stale of Ohio vs . Amos J.•Leek, Assault and 
Battery. Plea of guilty. Fined $10 nod costs. 
Coope r Pres . Atty. for Btate. Dunbar & Ban · 
n ing for dft. 
State of Ohio Vl!. Silas F ow ler, Slabbing with 
inten\ to kill, continued on affidavit of dft. 
Cl VI L DOCKET. 
George Crimfotd vs. William Fisb, Slander.-
Tried by jury. Verdict for Pltff. for $5. Vance 
& Cooper for Pl_tff. Delano, Sapp & Smith for 
Dft. 
James G. Green vs. Boggs and Welch, for ma-
licious Prosecution. Jury sworn. Judgm e111 
for $100, and costs, to be d ecided per agreemeo1 . 
Delano, Sapp and Smith for Plff; Dunba r & 
Banning a nd Va nce & Cooper for dfts . 
lllelnool10!1• D<'ntlt. 
eacb ward: 
First JVard-Dr. Kelsey; 
Second Ward-James Hu,,tsberry; 
TMrd JVard-Geo. \\'. White; 
Fow·tl, Ward-Xormfl.n Hill; 
Pij1h Ward-Mark Curtis; 
Tue Board of Direclresse8 can ba found at 
the Basemen! of th e Church every TaurFday o.f 
ternoon and evening . Tho members of eithe r 
B '.)ard can be found al their residences. 
Tbe u nde rsigned may be seen at the basement 
in the mornings or at his residence in the even• 
inge. 
It is lo be hoped that by the above plan we 
m ay be enabled lo help th ose who really need 
!ielp, uot as a cbnrity, but an act ol Brotherly 
kindness. 
J . H. C. BONTE, 
Reel.or of Episcopal Church; Mt. V-ernon. 
l\Tote.-The Ladies design having a fair be• 
fore Christmas. Dec. 4 1$60. 
Go to Arno!d•s 
If you wish lo purchase anything for the honse-
bold from a penn-y whistle to a magniiiceut mir -
ror. Although he keeps a lo.rge stock at all 
tim es, of everything in bis line of business, yet 
at the present season of the year, wh e n the 
Christmas Uol ido.ys are approaching, his stock 
of toys and fancy Art;cJes, s.;ir,-ble for presents 
for th e young, is particularly rich and extensive. 
It you wiob td pte:3ent your \Vife ~!doter or Sweet 
heart, with some pretty and valuable token of 
affection and remembrance, go to Arnold ·s and 
yon will have no difficulty in being suited . Or 
if you wish 16 make the little folli:s o.t Borne hap • 
py "beyond all the minstrel has told," go to 
Arnold's , aocl tbero vou will find Santa Claus 
wa' tiog for you,with h·i, elfiu'.s·teedo ail harnessed, 
ready to gallop away with t\ package of j im • 
crackery for th e juveniles . Go to Arnold's! 
Cosmopolitan A.rt Asso<;iatlo n. 
The Cosmopolitan Art Journal, fa, December, 
issued by the Co3tnopolitau Art A,_ssociatioa of 
New York, Las been recei ved. I t is a splendid 
number elegantly illustrated ; and fillea with 
choice read ing , of g reat interest, hot on]y to nr 
tists, but to sc holars in every waik of life. We 
have atso received the m agnificen t enira¥ing is · 
sued by the Association fur tho present year, en-
titl~d 11Falitaff Hustering hi;1 Recruits," whi ch 
ern Stntos. 
Solt! by James Blanchl\rJ. decll-1 m. 
E•·ery day brings clteering evidence. proving Dr . 
H'elli-er's Cerate to be a specific for all diseases 
of the skin. 
lIAmLTON, Oh_io, Ang. 7,JR60. 
This ia to certif.v that my wife has been a.filiclod 
with Tetter on he1· hnnds for ~everaJ ycnrr1, and all 
tho remedies,, hiCb she made use or failed, until sho 
commenced using Dr. \Veaver'.s Salt R heum Cerate, 
which she lrn,s found to be the best remedy she has 
ever used, and woul<l recommend it to all similarly 
nfltictetl. PETER JACOBS. 
Sold by S. W. Dippitt. docll -lmo. 
RELIEI" IN TEN MINUTES. 
BRYAN'S 
PULiJ'IONIC WAFERS!! 
Th e Original Mod icino Es'to.blished in 1837, and 
first article of the kind o,·cr introduced undor the 
namo of "PuLYONIC \V Al'irns," in this or any oth -
er country; all other Pulmonic \Va.fers aro coun 4 
tor foits. The genuin e can bo known by tho n::uno 
:BRYAN being sti.1.mped on en.rh WAFER. 
Brya11's Pulmunic lV<,fer.J 
Relio,e Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarsonoss. 
Bryan's Pul111ot1ie nrafct·s 
Ra1'ievo Asthma., Bronohitis, Difficult Breathing. 
Bryan's Pulmowic lVafers 
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest . 
llr21an's Pulmouic I\Tafera 
Reliei"O incipient Consumption, Lung Disenses. 
Bryirn's Pulmo11ic W<•fers 
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula. n.nd Tonsils. 
JJ,·ymi's Pufownic W<ifers 
Relieve the abo,,e Complaint~ i"I ten Minutes. 
. Bryan's P11lmonie )Vi:~.fers . . -. 
Arc a Blessing to all Classes n.n<l Const1tut1ons. 
Brycw·fJ Pul,1w11ic n r(i/e1-,, 
Aro adapted for Vocalistsaod Public Speakers . 
llryJmt 's Pulmouic lVcifers 
Aro in a .simple form. nod p~oasan_t to tho ta.ate. 
C,·ycm'• Pulmon1.C lVofers 
Not only relieve, but effect rapid a.ad las ting Cui-os. 
1Jr11w,'s P.uluuA:nie H'<ife1·e 
Arc warranted to gh~e satisfa.ctio u to ovory one. 
No family should ho Without a, box of DRY.A.N's P uL-
!10YIC ,v ,U'ERS in the house. 
No traveler should be without o. supply of DRY.AN'S 
PUUlONlC WAFERS in bis pocket. 
No person will ever obj ect to give for BRYAN'S PuL-
llo~JC \VAFEns Twenty-five Cents. 
JOB MOSES, Solo Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y. 
Solt! by-S . W. LIPPlTl', ~1ouot Yornon, uad all 
good Drug-gists. {Scpt4-ly. 
M-RS . WINSLOW·, ~n oxperionced nu~se a3d fe-m11.le pl-,ysicia.n, ha.s a Soothing Syrup for chi l-
dren t(lething, which greMly fa.e ili ta.tes the prooees 
of teething by sufteu ing the gnti1s, reducing all infln-
mn.tion-will allay all pa.in, and is sure to regulu.te 
the bowels . Depend upon it, mothers, U ,,,-ill give 
reet to yourseh-es, n.nd r elief and health to your in-
fu.ut~. Po1fectlv safe in all cases . See advertise-
ment in another cc,lumn 
Mr. L~wrda ce L ~wl e r, the assj,ntanl miller anti 
teamster of Mr. Frank Israel, st Millwood, di ed 
·on Tuesday last, from the effec ts of i11ju ries re· 
ceived in lhe night, by the up•mtting of, i~ wagon, 
while driving b~me from Mt. Vernon. Jt Ap· 
pears that be bad brough t a load o f flour to tb t> 
city on Monday, ancl started back to .Millwood 
late in th e eveniu!!, but when he re•ched the 
bridge al Kind erhook, either from the darkr,es, 
of Lhe night or th e slippe ry conditiou ;of the road, 
th e wagon went over the ernl,a11kmeut, upset, and 
i°dll upon Mr. Lawler, crushi ng bis body, aur1 
loaving him in a helpl ess and dying cood tion.-
Io this sit.uation he 01ust ha ,·e remaint:d for I early 
"" hour, when Mr. South came .along the road, 
who found him s111\ breathing, uut unable t o 
speak. As soon as possible lle was take u to 
Kinderhook, and Dr. Russell was sen, for; but 
nlas, the poor man was beyonp all medical bS 
sislance I .Early on Tuesd1>y he closeJ bis e,cs 
in death I T he deceased b~d b-e~n ih tbb em· 
plo:r went of Mr. I srael fur .severul ye»rs, aud 
was an bouest, faithfu I, industrious mnu. llis 
remains were interred iu the Catholic Cemetery 
on Wednesday. 
is ad,nirahly designed, o.nd exec uted in the best Attachment Notice, 
- ----•~----
An All eged 1-'ui;itive from Justice . 
On thi, 29th ult., Sherifr Underwood, o f this 
County, rece ived a warrant from Gov . Deu11ison 
io arrest one Be11jamio Lintlesmith, late of Cos · 
hocloti couoty,Ohio,oo a requ is ition from the Gov · 
crnor of New York, to answer indictments fo r falsP, 
pre tences and grand larceny at the city of New 
York. The Sheriff, io company with a Detective 
Policeman from New York, proceedeJ to Bla-
densbu rg, in this county, where said Lindes T ith 
lately bad opened a large store of goods, and 
there fioding the prisoner and store were non est 
inventus , they continnod the ir search t o West 
Dedford, Coshocton county, whero Lindesmith 
formerly resided, nod after a laborious day's 
search in the woods near Bedford, by the vigi -
lance and energy of Sheriff Underwood, Linde 
l!mith was arrested, o.nd b1ought to this phice on 
Friday evening, 301h ult., al !) u'clock, aod on 
the following morning al 4 o 'clock was deli vered 
over to Detec tive Eustuce, of New York, who 
took charge of the pri soner al Newark, and coo-
teyed him to his destination . 
As to the nature of the charges il.gaio•t the 
prisoner we extract the followin~ from th e police 
irilelligeoce in the New York Herald of Tuesday 
last: 
AN ALLEGED FuGITIYE :i'RO!I J USTICE.-In 
the mon th of August last, a merchant named 
Benjamin Lindesmith, hailing from Wesl Bed• 
ford, Ohio, came on to New York fo r th e pur· 
poBO t!f buying goods suit,ible for the Western 
tnarke!. At Graydoa, McCreary & Co.'s, and 
other stores he teptesented hi mse lf as an exten-
l!ivo la.nd owner and man of business, and on 
sig nin g a ~tateibent to that cffact, be obtained 
credit fo r some five or six thousand dollars worth 
of good• on sit< months. Ho 1hen proceeded to 
Philadelphia, wh ere, llpon making a simila r 
,tatemen t, be obt ained $2,000 wottil of property, 
sobseq uently it w-as discovered tbat the represen-
tati ons made by Lindesmith we re folse, nod 
made with a view to defraurl . The New York 
creditors laid tbe matt er bofoto the Grand Jury, 
and the resolt was an indi clmen1 against Linde· 
,!!mith for false prate.aces. A requisition mn is. 
..sued by Governor Morgan upon Gv-ernor Den, 
mison. of Ohio, and Detective Eustace w-as de--
tailed 10 work up the case . After considerable 
'delay, and not a li tt le ha rd.ship, the detective 
euccee<l on Fr iday last in fioding thij object of 
his search secreted in the woods, about six miles 
from West Bedford. On the wav home, the 
fri ends of Lhe prisoner made several attempts to 
play the habeas corpus game, but the ofllcer 
conducted the case so shrewdly that they wern 
completely baffled i<1 their efforts and jl!\VP up 
the thin g In disgust. While nl West B edford 
the o!Bc&r Learned that immediately on the ar-
ri~al of the l!OOd~ at that place, they were re-
shipped t.o, lll1norn and there disposed of at a 
great sacnnce, by orde r of the prisoner. Linde-
emitb was brua,g-h t before the Cot: rt of General 
Sessions yesterday and committed t-0 the Tombs 
for trial. 
DETROIT, Nov. 28. 
The Free Press this morning figures up sixty 
seven lives lose.on the !Akes during Iba gale of 
!Qtorday and Sunday. Other vessela run -OU\ 
which have no\ yel been beard from. 
style of art. For the very small sum of :S3 00 William Dunbar vs . Silas McKee. Defore C. C. 
• • • • • • 
1 
' Bauo-b, Justice of the Pence of Clinton Town sh ip, 
subscnherd will receive this fine cn~ravmg, the Kno~ County, Ohio. 
Art .Journal for one yttar. four admi.isioo~ to the . ON the 20th <lay of November, t .... D. 186~i said 
. ' ' p . . b .d Ju stice is~ued an order of Attachment lll tho 
A!itOCialLOli s G,dlery of u1 11tlng::L es1 es a ubon, action, fo r the sum of twenty dollar~, a.ud 
chance of drawincr a rich oil paintiL10', or a valu notice of Garni!:!hmont to Abiju..h McClain. 
able piece of stat7illry . 0 Deo4.w3. ·wM. DUNBAR. 
J otn W . \Vl,ite, 111 the Telegraph Ofllce, is 'l'be Ve1·y Latest Importations 
the n.gent for Mt. Verdon and viciuity fur tbe OF 
C I. ·' A · · NEW GOODS, os:nopu ,tao '"rt s,oc1 ,1 t10n. NEW GOODS , 
P e t e rson':, Counterfeit l)c t e ctor. 
'.l'ho best Counterfeit Detector alld lhn~ Note 
Li st published in the country, is undoubtedly 
thilt issued by 1'. B. P eterson & 13rothers, 3 06 
Chestnut street Philadelphia. I t contains a cc; 
reel quotation of the valu e of nil tbe Bank 
Notea issued iu the Uuited States, the standard 
v,.J11c of all the coins of the world, lac similes 
of nil t he couoterfeit and bogus ba nk bills 
which are put in circulation, and the Philadel 
phia Wholesale Prices Current. T o bnei ness 
men, trade rs and stock•deale,·s, this publication 
is iudi spensible . Publi shed monthly, al the low 
price of $1.00 per annum. 
Sii1 ;;utar Suicide. 
R eo.aon Pamphrey, a woolthy and hi ghly re-
spectable citizau of Licking c ounty, r esidi ng in 
the neighbo rhood of Jobo, towo , committed su i-
cide t,y bang ing, a fe w days o.go. The Nawark 
Voice say s : llfr. Pumphrey bas fo r s~rne time la-
bored unde r tb e hallu cinatio n -that every person 
was e odeavoril'\ g to swindle him, and has actn-
ally lost large sums t!f money within a short 
t ime. This in connection wilh some little do· 
mestic difficulty determioeci him to put ao end 
10 hie life. He leaves a young wife o.od s.;veral 
childr en ."--~ - --N•------
Pre&bytcri11n Chu1"Ci1, 
We understand that tho Presbyteria n Coogre• 
gation of this city have formally extended an io• 
vitatioo to the Rev. M.A. Sackett to take the per, 
maneut pastoral charge of th eir church. Mr. S . 
has been ollicial ing fo r some time ijS the pas, 
tor of tbe chu rch; and we are pleased to know 
that so kindly a feeling exists between him and 
the coogrego.tion as the present call would io di 
cate. 
Late Bee Swarming, 
Wm. Lybari;:er, formerly of this rounty, but 
now residing in Staton township. Edgar conntv, 
lllinois, writes us a note statingflitbat he bad a 
s"a rming of bees oo the l 2t1' of November--
Edgar is dowa in Egypt, where they ralse big 
crops of cor11, and give bi,{ D~mocaratic majori-
ti es. It ia uol wonderful 1hucfore, that the bees 
swarm iu November I 
An Act of Wo.r Coa'templated by South 
Carolina against the United States, 
It has been proposed in the South Carolina 
Legialature to take Port Moultrie, situated nl 
Charleston, S. C., byforce, from the United 
States , if it is not surrendertu to the Stale after 
she secede5 from the Union. 'fhose who engage 
in tbe bnsines~ of takin~ that fort in that mau· 
uer will liud they have incurred tb.e guilt of high 
treason . 
____ ...,.. ___ _ 
se- Wanted immediately by thousands ol suf-
fering famil ies; a safe and reliable remedy fo r ac· 
cide11t8 from burns, F1cald.s, t'iounds, bruises, &c., 
the same may be four,d at any respectabl~ drug · 
gist's tbrnugbout th e United States and Canada, 
by inquiring for Holloway's 0 1.ntment! which. far 
e1'cels all other salves in use fo r the 1mmed1ate 
relief it ~ives to burns, scalds, wounds, cats, &c. 
no mailer how severe. The thou,ands who have 
used it pronounce it the •peediest in effect and 
allevia ti on of pain-it e.xtr:rcts t~e heat aoB the 
inflammation , and by its s~olhing nstn_re pro• 
motes a rapid c ure of all acc1denls of this char· 
aeler. No household should be withoul Hollo-
way' s Pill s and Oiolment,wbich are the. cheapest 
and most efficacious medicines for fomily uira . 
NEW GOODS, 
CHEAP GOODS, 
CHEAP GOODS, 
CHEAP GOODS, 
ARRIVING DAILY, 
At 
ARRIVING DAILY, 
ARRIVING DAILY, 
WARNER MILLER'S 
Nov. 20, 1860,'tf. 
GUOVER & BAl{ ER, STILL AliE,H) ! 
GREA1' REDUCTlON IN PRlCESi 
A PERFECT New and I mproved, Noiseless Grover & Baker Sowing Machine, fo r $4.0 ! l l 
The only Company th.at manufactures the two v~ri-
eties of Ms.ebino~. D oHble Lock and Single Lock 01· 
Shuttle Stich! Viclory after ViCtory ! .' .' 
Intoltigeaee reachc• us from nil parts of the Un-
ion of victories achieved over Singer's, Wheeler&; 
\Vil son's and all Qt.he r Cou1petlng Ma.chines. 
The Prince of Wales soleclod G,over & Baker 
:Mn.chines. The Chin~s e Embassy selected tbou:h 
and all well rogulntccl fatnilios hn.vo, or should hav~ 
one, 1.,ecause they mako loss noise, a re more sirn pl6 , 
ru n with greater speed, and les,s friction, con::9equont-
1y are more durable than othor machines. 'fhey 
also make tho mosl beautiful and olnstic stich or 
seam, whieh is fastened when it lea.vos tho Ma.chino . 
I slin.ll not hosittLte to warrant every Mn.chine sold. 
A word to the wise is e □ ftioiont. Call and get cireu-
lnr and examine for yourselves . • . 
,v o nre p.reUy fa.milinr with tho m erits of the lea.d-
ing ma.chinos, n.nd for family use we pr~for Grover 
& .Baker.- Olt:io Fanner. 
Machine lbrcacl. Silk and Cotton oooslantly on 
hand. Al~o, Ncodlo.s n.nd Pure Machine Oil for sale, 
nt tho I\IUSIC STORE, 2d door below .Xoox Co. 
D1'nk . SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
Nov. 27, 18$0. 
Executor;s Notice. 
NOTICE isboroby given thnttbe uodorsigoo~ hn, bocn duly nppoiolcd and qualiJieu by the Proba.te 
Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, ns Ex-
ecutor, on Uie estate of .John Portor1 deceased . 
All persons indebted to !fa.id e:sta.te are notified to 
make irnmediate payment to the undcrsigned,and all 
persons hoiding claims against said estate, arc noti-
fied t1Jpresont thom lega.lly proven for settlement 
within ono year fro.01 ~bis dnte. 
.. WA11' WHITNEY, Executor . 
Novl7-3w. 
AttacJunent. 
William Walker, Plaintiff, aga.inst Thoma.s J . Row-
la.nd1 Defeticla.nt. Defore Paul \V olker, J. r . of 
Hownrd tp., l{nox County, Ohio. ON tbe Wd dnJ of October, A. D., 1860, said Jus-tice issuet.l an order of Attachment in tho n.bove 
net.ion, for the suru of thirty-three dollats and ninety 
six cents . · WILLIAM WALKER. 
No~. 27th, 1860-3w. 
w M. BL y NN, 
Ilaving r emoved to . 
NO. 10 BUCKEYE BLOCK, 
T. RUSTS that bis fr iends will not fail lo find him at bis ne w location. lie will soon mnke nr. lld-
dition to his already ln.r,.,.e stock, n. now assortment of 
Watches, Jewei:y and Silver Ware, 
}'ancv Articles for the Holidays. 
~ Be t!ha.11 aim, in goods, prfoes, n.nd attention, 
to please ,be puolic. (Columbus, 0, Nov. 20. 
TkYLOR, GRlSWOLD & CO ., 
D eale rs in a.ll kinds Foreign and Doraestic 
STAPLE AND Fit\CY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WB'.OLESALN AND RJ!TAIJ,, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELA:XD, 01110. 
Clevel,.na, April 8:ly. 
LE~TIS? 
TEiUPLE UP AR.Tl 
I dcsh-e to inrorm ll1e puliUc 1!11d my 
-Sp lentlltl Sult of P!li!to;::111ph Rooms 
Alll,J CO:.JPLETED ! 
And now flncn ;~er the reception of YLito:-!'l. It is 
nf.'edles.3 to· co1pment up,,n O!Y wor'k, ur,· it :rcrn.:.n-
moud s if!-t-l(, I m::d~c l1'hob,,t-raphs hum .ernall min-
iatures t <) L1FE-SJZ1~, PLAJ :--1 ur 
BEAUTIFULLY Fll'\!SHED ll\ OIL, 
ffate1· ColOJ"fl, Oi' 
:m: :i=-~ ll _cU.. J::l: :r;a,,- Ji.l:~ • 
Jf you hn'\·e an 1.,ld Daguorreotype or A mbrotypo 
of a dece.'lseU friend, (no matter How poor), It can 
be enbtrr(ecl .to any s.iz 3 find colored truo lo nature. 
I wish par:licularly to impress upon the mind of 
the pul,lic th-is imporlent branch of Pbotogr:-tphy. 
I employ Mr . HA LL, of Cleveland, tho ackiwwlodg-
ed best COLORIS'I in Northern Ohio . 
lUISCE LLANEO US. 
TnF. AMI\LGAi\IAT10N OE LANGUAGE.s.-Thert3 i~ a 
growing tendoncy ill this age to nppropr inte the 
most er.prossivo words or other language!, and 
after u while to iucorpoate them iuto our ow11; 
thus 1be word Cephalic; which Is from th e Greek, 
tiignifring "!or the heaJ," hi J!OW be-coming pop~ 
ulurized i..n conDectioh with 1\fr. Spuldiug'z:; grnal 
Ileadttche remedy, but it will soon be used in a 
more general w•)' , and the word Ccphalio ,,ill be-
come as common a1:1 Eler.tro lyp c and mauy others 
,vhos~ distinction as fQreign words has betrn worn 
4way by con·101on • ge until they seem "native 
an<l lo the m11nor born." 
•ardly Renlized. , 
vu. 
NO, l, 
WLIOLESALE .AND RETAIL 
llUCI(' NGIIAlVl'S 
, 
BUILDING; 
1'Ialn Street, Mount 'Vernon, Ohio. 
WIIERE MAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OP' 
Drugs1 Medicines; Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs 
Spooitncns of old pictures enh,rgtid c:in bo seen a t--
my Gallery. 
Hi 'ad 'n 'orrible 'eadache Lhis hafternooc , ha11d 
I stepped into the hapotheco.ries hand says hi Lo 
tho mrm, "Can you hea.se me of on 'eadache?" 
"Does it ha.chu 1ard ,' ~ says 't}. "f-Iexceedingly," 
Bays hi, h nn<l upon t h.at 'e gave me a Ceµha!tc 
Pill, hand 'p o.u mo 'onor it cured me so quick ll1al 
I 'ardly reulized l'ad'sd an _'eadache. 
VARNISHES, TUltPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
BURNING FLlJlD, CA.lUPilENE, PEUF1J.il ERY, F-4.:WCY ARTICLES, &.c 
~ Den1er$ nnd Con 8\ii11ers can rely on the genuiaenee:s of a.11 articles that come from my E tnbliib 
ro.ent as mo.st oftbem are bought. diroct of tho lmpo1tors or Manufacturers. All Ooorh :warro.nl.ed 8 AMBROTYPES 
And all smnll work <lon9 on short notice . \7o ex-· 
tend a cordinl ill vitntion to all to call and examino 
Spocirneris. 
.. HOOJ11S-Oorner Main nncl G~mbicr Streets, over 
T3,yl0r, G~ntt &. Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr. 
Kelsey's Dental Roomz. 
N. B. The class of picture~ termed 25 cent pic-
ttlrof positively not t::i.ken a.t thcso rooms. 
novl3-ly. N. E LEWIS. 
. ' FOR SA.LE. ' THE s-ubscribOr offors ~or sale a. ~a.rm si_t_•.rntcd in tho vicinity of Oambicr, contamrng c1gbty -ono 
acres of clu:.ir-ed bottom la.n 1i, all well fonced and 
improved . 'Ibere is 11, largo llarn 10 by 100 feet OD 
tho prolllises-3, wolla-A pa.rt- ~f t?e land li_cs o_n 
Vernon Rivor. , A now· Cn.bm bml4 rn tho spring 1s 
-situated near the center of tho lfarin. Thi~ property 
can bo p1.1rcbaE:ed for 54500. Half Ca.sh; balaOco en 
time. , Th.e bain n.lone cost S 1300. Inquir-o of 
no,·13- 2mo R. S . FRENCII , G1tmbicr, Ohio. 
Legal Notice. 
David Low:iden YB. 1v. R, c_. "'ebste.r, ct nl. 
rrnE defendant, W. Jl. C. Webster, is hereby rio -
t!Jiccl, that on the 10th dny Octohor, A. D., 
i8601 th e plaintiff filed his Petition iu the Clerk's 
office of tho Court of Common Plcfls of Rnox Co., 
Ohio ~ga.inat him and others. The object and 
pray~r of w·j1irh Pct.itiun, ,is to o\)ta•.~. ,.iu_dgwont 
againl!!t sui:l ,vebstcr, for _toe amount w1tb rntorcst 
of two prorub~~ory ~ot~s, IP v-en Oct_ol,~r 5th, l 860! by 
said Webster as prmc1pn.l and plarntlff ti.S sccu.r1ty, 
payablo iu e_ight t-lays tbcrettftor; one to Sulomon 
\\orkrnan, Sr. for$::. '.75, 00 u.n<l one to S o_Iomon_ \Vork-
man, ·Junior, for $2..,J.. D~~enclant 1s. nouficd to 
nppoar and onswcr suitl Pot 1t ron, on or before the 
OtL day CJf J i!. llunry A. D .1 8til t 
D.\Y;D LOGSDEN, 
ny AdJmS !lllCl lfo'1Ding, ids Att•y~: 
Nov6-w0prf$3.50. ___ _ _ _ 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL persons indebted to the ln.tcfirm of George & Fa.y, either by note or hook account, aro 
carnoetly rc (1uestc<l to call at tho "Old Corner/' 
without delay, a.ud sottlo up, a~ the books nr1111t be 
cJo.,ed . Gl!:O. ).[. FAY, 
F eb2ltf. Successor of George & Fay. 
AMBROTYPES AND l\IELAINOTYPES. 
G . A,. lt.!r~PO!'!." A.LD , SUCCESSOR to Pow'/',.~.- j\lcDonald, respectful ly announces to the citi:-eu s of l\ft. Vernon an<l 
vicinity, that be still co11tini:t l'~ to tako Ambrotypos 
& Molaiuotypes. in the Ue:.-?t t- t-:-, lo of nrt, at. hit r ooms 
i n Woodw:?.rcl Bl('lck. ]from a long cxpcrionco in 
businees ho flatters bimielf that he will gi\•e entire 
fJ,a.tisfnction to u.11 who may fann him with basines!I' . 
Prices as low nts die lcwest. 1~1ea:rn give mo n call 
before onga.ging pieturo.s el1rnwh e:ro . [mn.y] lf. 
Scrofu.la1 or King's Evil, 
is a constitutional disease, n. t.:Orrupl}on of the blood, 
by whi~h this fluid becomes Yitiu.~ed, weak. and 
poor. B eing in the circulalion, it pervades the 
whole bodr-, and 1nav burst out in d \Sease on any 
part of it-. · ::r,o orga;1 is free from its 'lttacks, nor 
is there one y,·hich it may not dcstrov. 'J,he scrofu~ 
lous taint is YaHonsly c_;,us....."'<.l bv me"'rcuri,\l diwase, 
low l iYh1g, di.sbnlerCtl or un)1Caithy fooL', im~ure 
air, tilth a.nd £.ltl1y iiabito-i the depressiJ1g v1ces, 
and, above all, by the venNeal infection. ·what-
ever be its origin, it Ci hcre<lit:.iry in the cortSt1tu-
tion descend mo- u frmn pan.:nts to children unt '> the 
third and fourfh -~cncrution ;" indeed, it seems to 
be the rod of llim "·110 says, " I ,\ill ·visit t:1e 
iniquitiC'S bf the fathers 11p01{ their children." 
Its effects c-Ommcn cc by <l l.'po.:,ition from the 
blood of corru pt or ulcerou::; n1a t tcr, "hich, in the 
lungs, liver, 2nd i.it;;nutl organs, is termed tuber-
cles ; in tLe g-land:..;, $\Ytlliug::, ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, <lcprest.:os the encrgie$ of life, 
so that scrofuious consti t utions not only sufl:-'er from 
scrofulous complaints, but they h~we far less powm· 
to "ithstan d the at tacks of uther diseases; con-
sequently, -vast numbers pcrii:-h by disorders \Vhich, 
although not scrofuiorn~ iu their nature, arc still ren-
d ered fatal by this taint in the sy,tem. hlost of 
the consumption which dcciinat es the human family 
has its orig,n direct}}' in t11is scrofulous contamina-
tion ; and many d c::,tn1ctivc diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise 
f1·om or are aggra-Yate<l by the same cause. 
One q uartc.r of all our people ru·e scrofulous ; 
their persons arc invaded by this lurking infection, 
nnd their beclth is undcrn!incd by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an altcrn.tive medicine, antl invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such n medicine we 
supply in 
AY~R'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 
li::r IIEAnACHE is the favorite •ign by which na-
ture mak es known nny i./e,vi1::1.tion whatsver from 
the natural s tate of tho braic, and v iewe<l iu thit:t 
!Jght it may be looked on as a safeguard intended 
to give notice of <Hsease which migh t otherw ise 
eecape attention, till too late lo be remedied ; and 
its indications shou ld never be ueglec led . Head-
aches ma ,· be classified under two names, viz:-
Symploni'alic aod Idiop•ihic. Symptomatic Head-
ache is e:rneediu ly common end is tho precursor of 
a greut variety o:f diseases, atno11g which are Apo-
plexy, Gout, Rheumbtism nnd all febrile diseases. 
In ita nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of 
lhe slomach costitnting sick headache, of hepatic 
disease constituting bilious headache, oF worms, 
const ipation and ot .~er d isorders of the bowels , as 
well as renal and uterine afftctions. DiHeases of 
tho heart are very frequently attended with Head-
aches; Anmmia and plethora are also affections 
which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic 
Headache is also very common, being usually dis -
ling-u ished by the name of ~ervous lleadaclte, some-
times coming on suddenly ma stat,e of apparent ly 
fo u nd health and proslrali11g a\ once t) e mental 
an{! _ physical energies, and in other instances it 
comes on slowly, heralded by depression of api rits 
or ucerbity of temper In moslinstaoces the pain 
is in the front of the head, over one or both eye2, 
and sometimes provoking vomiting; under this 
class may a!so be named Neuralgia. 
.F'or the treatmeut ot Aither class of Headache 
the Cephalic Pills have boen found a sure and safe 
remedy, relieving the must acute pa in s in a few 
minutes, and by it s subtle po~ver eradicating the 
dLcdsas of whi?h Headache is the unerring index. 
BRIDGF.T-M issus w a nts you to send her a box 
of Cephalic Clue, no, a bottle of Preparo'll Piils, 
- but I'm thinking that's not just it nailher; but 
p~rhaps yo'II be aflher knowing what it is. Ye 
see she's nigh dead nnd goneMith the S ir-k H ead-
ache, aud wants some more of th at same a, re-
lai-ved her before. 
Druggist-You must meau Spalding'::i Cephalic 
Pill•. 
Brid,qet-Och ! sure now and you"ve sed it, 
here's ttie qnarlber aud giv me the Pills and don't 
bo all day about it aithor. 
Constipation or Co~tivenessr. 
No one of lha "many ills flesh is heir to" is so 
prevalf'llt, so litUe understood , und so much ueg-
lected as Costiveness. Often originating iu care• 
lessness , or sedentary l1abits ; it is regarded as a 
slight disorder of too little consequence to excite 
a nxiety, while in reality it is the precursor nud 
companion of mauy of the most fatal anci dsOge r• 
ous diseases, and unles& early eradica ted it will 
bring !he sufferer lo an untimely grave. Amon!{ 
the ligter evils of which costiveuess is tbe usu a l 
attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheum•tism, You! 
Breath, Pil es and others of liko nature , while a 
Jong train of frightful diseases such as Malignant 
Fe;rer.s, Al:rnesse~, Dy@enlury, Diarrhcea, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis , Hysteria, Hy-
pochondriasis , 1Ieiaucholy and Insanity , first in-
dicate their prese nce in the syt;Cem by this alatm-
ii\g symptom. NOt unfrequently t.he diseases 
named originate in Gonstipution, but tuke nn inde-
pendent existence unles.s the cau~e is e radicated in 
a n early stage. From ul! these considerationsi"" it 
follows that ihe di!lorder should receive iumediate 
altention wheuover itoceur...:,an<l no parso n sho uld 
neglect to got a box of Cephalic Pills on the first 
a.ppearuuce of the e:omplafot, as th eil' timely use 
will c>"Xpe\ the insiduous upproaches of dioet1se 
and destroy this dangerous foo to human life. 
A Uenl Bless ing, 
Pltysician.-,Vell, tl"Irs. Jonea, how is thnt bead-
ac ,7.e? 
!,/-rs. Jone!!-, Gone! Doctor, all gone! the pi ll 
you::. ~ut cur~d me iu just twenly minutes, and J 
wish you would sdn<l more so that I can have th em 
hau<ly. -
Physiciu .'l -You can get .them at any Druggists. 
C\111 for Cep .halic Pill, I find they never fai l and I 
tt)commPnd t Jrern in all cases of Headache. 
.Mrs. Ja,zes.-•l shall scud for a box directly , a nd 
shall tell all my •offering friends, for they aro a 
real blessing. 
T\liENTr _1U1LLIONS OF Do1LARS SAVEU,-Mr. 
Spald in g hus 1::= old two inillions of bottles of hi s 
cel ebruted Pre1>ared Glue and it is estimated lhal 
each bottle sa,;es at Jeast l.~n dollars worth o f bro-
ke n furniterc,thus making a n aggregate of twenty 
millions of dolbrs recJa;med from Iota) loss by this 
valuable inveu~i,;n Ifuving made his Glue a 
househdd ,•,ror<l , lie now p1·oposes to do the world 
still greate r sf"rvi~('I by curiu~· alf the aching h ends 
wilh hi s Cephalic Pills , and if th ey aro us good as 
his Glue, Hei:tdaches will soor..· vanish away like 
suow In Jul y . 
the most effectual r emedy which the medical skill ~,.. OVER EXClTrurnNT, anrl tho nH:.ntal oaro and 
of our timC'.s can de,·isc for this every where pre- anrioty incident to close a.ttontiun to business or 
vailing and fatal 1nalady. It is con1bincd from the study, are a.mong tho numero,Js c:1.uses .of Nervous 
most active remedials that have been discovered for IlMdache. 'l'ho disordered st:i.•o of mind nnd hody 
the expurgation of this foul clisoruer from the blood, incident to this distl'essing complaint is a fatal blow 
and the rescue!, the S''EZtc1n frmn its destructive to all onergy n.nd ambition. Sufforers by tuis disor-
.;i dcr con al rrnys obtain spoo<ly rc1ict from t hcse at-
conscquences. c!lce it should be employed for tacks by using one of tho Cephalic !>ills when-
the cure of not only scrofula, hut also tboso other over the S)' mp toms t,ppe:.r. It qui ets tho ovortnsked 
affections whicl1 nrise from it, such as EnUP'IIVE brain, and so othes the str:Li ncd nnd jarring nerves, 
nnd SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHO~y•s Fm.ra, RosE, ond relaxes the tene1on of lhe stomach whicha.lways 
or ERYSIPELAS, PnlPLcs, PusTULES, BLo'fCIIES, ,nccomp:1.nios n.nd nr,-[J'raVn.Lc~ the disordoretl cdndi-
BLAINS and Bo1Ls, Tu)10RS, 'l'ErrER and SALT tion of the brain . 00 
RHEUM, SCALD lliAn, Rnrnwo1n1, liHEUYATIS:.r, 
SYPHILITIC :ind M.rmccn.1.1L D1SEA8Es, D.noPBY, 
DY.s PEPSrA, DB1nL1TY, and, indeed, ALL Co:MPLAINTB 
AlUSING PRO~r VITB.Tl.m OJt ! ) IPUUE llr.oon. The 
popular belief in " i1npurit!I of tlie blood .. is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 
1'he particular purpose am\ virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla iif to 1mrify end regenerate this vital flnid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con-
taminated constitutions. 
A.'YER~s 
Ague Cure, 
FOR TllE SPEEDY CUUE OF 
Intcrntittent Fever, 01.· Fever nnd. • Ague, 
Renlittent Fever, Chill Fc,·er, Dtunb Agne, 
Periodical Ht""ndache, o:i· llllion!il Headache, 
antl Illltous Fe'""er8, indeed t'o..- the ·,,vhoJe 
elas:s of" diseases originati ng in bilia1.·y de-
rangement, c.:in.1.se,l by t.l1e !iala1•iu. o:f Mia1 -
nu1.tic Countries . 
By tho use of these Pills the periodic attacks M 
Nervous or Sick Headache may be prove. uted; and 
it' t t:.ke n at the cemmencemeut of an attack i1nme-
diatl"\ rnlief fr om pain and sicknef.ls wilt b~ obtained . 
They seldom tail iu removing the Nflusea and 
Headache to which fomal os are so subject. 
They act gonlly upon the bowels,-removing 
Costiveness. 
ropr.'seoted, an d for so.loss choap ns tho cheapest. [July 17th, 1 3C0-ly. 
--·-- - ------=================:z===:':'--=. =cc __ =-c-c_ ~c-=c-~ 
WUEll~LIEJ."t & WU,SO~•S 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
NO\-r 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
EAS'.i' SIDE 0~' MAIN STREET, 
2 D oors North of' Gambler Street, 
MT. VERNON, Q., 
BY 
S E WING lrI AC ~I INES . 
MRS. L. D. llHJlWEK: 
A •.r her Milloaery Estnblishrnont, in Bucking hnm' s Emporium, i B the sole A,rcnt fol."" Kno .. 
County, for Whoolor .t Wil1on'• cel-0bnited Sewin 
Mn.chinos. These machine~ for fuw1Jy uso .etanl 
without a rh-al in the world. [Juno 12. 
Legal l\'otlce; 
Alox11nder II Swnn Pl,dntiff, v. Eunice 
Philo D. ~itb, M;ry' S. $mi th, .Jla.nnnb Smith 
nnd Charlotte l1Mt, Dcfonuant•: In Court a 
Common Pleas, Knox County, Ohio. • 
TIIE 3bove na.med I rl of~_ndantii' 'will. t_ake no~ic thot I havo this day . Oletl a pet.,1100 ogarn, 
thorn in tho said Court. of Common., Pleas of iaid 
bo unty, th e object nnd pra.yor of which :ia to ha! 
said Court ordor, adjuds.to and docree that n. certaut 
ruortga~e gh·on by one:Williatn Smith , dated mo 
Stb , 1S O, for $1200 due in 1851 nnd 1852, to on 
llirom Smith, since deceased, tho r .. thei of said d.e 
fendants on a certa.in:fifty acre8 of:Ju.od situated 1n 
tn.i.J;l County, nnd dcsorih<'ri f\S the F.oi,t half of lot 
number twenty (20), third (ld) quartor , o(ght? (8th) 
JAMES 
to..-nsbip and fourteenth (14th) Range. Umtod,Stalo 
Milita.ry Lande in aaid~Couuty, which mortgage ii 
recor ood io Dook II, p11go '22i, Koox;Oounty Record• 
L NCH RD j of Mortgages, bas been fully •paid, cancelled ond B A A , ,atisfiod 11,od that tb• lleeord tboroof be fully • •tis• 
lliUCCESSG.R TO 
.M. ADER~l.ffHY, 
fiod, a.ad to full quiet tho Litle to said 60 aore tri.ct 
a.od for other and further rel ie f. 
ALEXANDER Il. SW A!'i, 
13y Dunbilt & Bannrng,1 
Kov201V6prf$4. 37. 
PLOJVS! PLOWS! 
TTIOSE who wi,h to huy "good Lon~•• Plo'f,. oc I tbe beet Point! tha.t eon be btl.d in th e country, oJ. the vory lowost. figures, must call at Couper 'i! I .Foundry. Bring n.long your Produce; we would rather hn.!! 
ii than the O&sll. C. & J. COOPER._ 
At tbc Old Stand! Will ke·ep oonotnntly on 
Drugs nod .Mcdi'.cinos of the he.st, qu'.S:lity, 
band '. SepUtf. 
AT 
PURE ·FRENCH & )':NG LISH CHEMICALS, THE N E w 
DYE STUFFS OF E\'ERY DESCUIPTION, 
PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND ilUST llRANllS, 
Oils and \'arnisbcs, tbe best at Reduced 
Rates, 
FRAi\GAPANl\'1 COLOGNE, 
SUPERIOR FIN£ POMADE&. LILY WHITE, 
BlRD SEED, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
'l'he ullders!gno<l boing nn experienced Proscrip-
tionist anrl bnving no expor ienced !\Sl:'islant., offers 
assurances to the P,b_y~ioia.ns of Knox County, that 
Pres riptions ,,ill be carefully ant.1· correctly com-
pounded . JAMES BLANCIIARD: 
July IO, 1860-ly. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FOR 
IUEri, 
·woMEN; 
BOYS, 
CHILDREN 
AND 
INFANTS, 
A Lnrffo Stock u.nd e-.f.ieztp n.t 
0 MILLlm & WillTE' S. 
Mt. Vernon, lllny 17, 1800-tf. 
G. & W. D. llROWNING, 
Aro just opening an ndditional stock of 
NEW AND'DEA CJTIFUL GOODS 
Jn-"'t purchased nt tho evry lowest figuroa o.u<l or Ut1 
ls.test 
NEV✓ YORK STYLES, 
\Vhioh they are now prepared to offer their li'rieuU~, 
Customcri,; and th e puhLo, on too.rms as fa.vorablo a.a 
;.my ]louse in this ,=eclion of the country-Wt lh i,.' 
1mrficula-r the,y do ,u,t iutet•J to be uutduH • . 
Among tb0il" new stock will bo found 
FRENCH Tl EPS. 
CASIIMIERS, 
MERINOS, 
VALENCIF.S, 
lllO HAlRS, 
DELATNS, 
FRENCH & 
ENGLl:-ll-f . 
PRINTS; 
ond a ;_arioty of OTilER STYLES OF DltES/i 
GOODS too uumorous to lllt1ntion . They would o.lu' 
ca.H particultt~ a.tt~ntjou t,, their 
STOCK OP SHAWLS, . 
which for their stJ los an d quality, AT 'J:l!E PltlC!l_'. 
nre not to be oxceo<led. 'l'Loy hu.vt, n.1110 a fre@h au}' 
pry of 
RillBONS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
. A fine ari,.iorhnent. of 
Ladles• an'd C'':il.Hdren•s Hooil~. 
,· Please call nnd exarnino them. For Gen tlom :;. ~ ~ 
tboy hu.vo a. good fret!h st1,ck of 
MEN'S WE All , 
which for price nnd qu11.lity are not t o bo bot. 
this wnrker, 
. SO T II E..Y T II IN J( ! 1 
They bavo also OD h:tnd "goou •took of LAIHEe, 
CIIILDUEN'f, 11.11d GJ.;NTLEMBN'f; 
DOO'l'S .lND SROES, . 
ofncn.rly e ,•ory kintl which tbey urooff'ortognt f"i.'ltt1ry 
low prirc•. 0. & W. D. BROWNINJ_ 
Nov20-tf. 
, . ---.--
SASH; DOOR. AND BLIND 
FACTOR Y! 
'1"1IIE SUBSCRI])EHR WOU LD INFORM 'tflEIR. 
J_ friends nnd the public gc 11ornlly , thnt lhSJ ho.ve 
reroovod tboir .Macbi::ory to lhe li"'urlong J:cundry, 
Wost of Iligh S1root, where, in oonnoot(Qn with S. 
Da,vis-1 ttioy keQp on hand 3,nd manufo,cturc to order,. 
on short notice, 
Doors, Sash, Ellnds and l.'t3olildlngs 
Of o.ll th.o various pn.ttofnP. Rurf'ace ttnd Tr regular 
Planing and Fl ooring, hard or soft, drcl"etd to order. ' 
,vo ,vould ask for t,he now firm n. rootinunnce of th"' 
patronage ao lilJerslly bestowed otl tbc ('l}d ono. 
l1YER$ &~PATTERSON. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 12, 1 00. 
NEW ARRIVAL, 
,OF FALL & WI~TER CLOl'lllNG, 
At F . DUSBIUAN'S 
CLOTHhYG EMPORJUM 
OPI'OSITE TIIE KENYON llOCJSE, 
l{OUNT VltRlfOM, O. 
T HJ~ uncleroip:n o>l hne ju•t rece ived a lnrge nn e:tcellent n~iiort1nout of Fa,11 au d \Yrnter Cloth .... 
ing, consisting of . 
0 
' 
"\Ve are enabled here to offer thP- community a rem~ 
edy which, while it cures the abo,·e complain ls with 
certainty, is still perfectly lmnulcss in any quantity. 
Such a remedv is invaluable in districts where these 
a.flli<.:ting tlisol.:ders prevail. 'l'bis ''CURB,. expels the 
miasmatic poison of FE,.ER ANl> AGUE from the sys .. 
tern, and prevents the development of the disease, it 
taken on the first approach of its pxemonitory snnp-
toms. It is not onJy the best remedy ever yet diScov--
er.ed (or this class of complaints, but ulso the cheap .. 
1,st. The large quantity we upply for a dol:ar brings 
it witl1in the reach of c-\·cry body; <md in bilious dis. 
tricts, where FEVER AKll AGUE pre,·ails, every body 
~hould. have it and use it freefy both for cure and pro-
tection. A great slJl)Cti.ority of t his remedy over any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain cure 
of Intermittents is tha; it <'Ontaitts no Quinine or min• 
eral, consequently it tJroduces no qniuism or other 
injurious effects whatever upon the constitution. Those 
cured by it are left as healthy .. if they had never had 
the disease. . 
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of the 
mia!matic poison. A great , ariety of disorders arise 
from its irritation, among whic~ are Jlleuralgia Ul~eu-
matism, Gout, 1-leadaclw, Bli,ulnoss-, 'I'oot/1.llche Ear ... 
ache1 Cafarrh, Asthm~, Pa/pitat!o,i, Painful Affection 
l!!.f tll.e Spkc11,, Bystencs_, .llatu- tn the Bowels, Colic, 
Paralysia and D erangement of tlie Stomach, all of 
which, when originating in this cause, put on the 
i"nterm.ittent type, or become periodica.l. This " Cun.E" 
expels the poiso:1 from _the b_lood, and consequently 
cures them all ahke. It 1s an invaluable protection to 
i1;01:11ig~ants and ~:rson~ t r~vellin~ or temporarily re-
s1clrng in the rdalanous districts . Ir taken occasionally 
!)r d•ily while exposed to the infection, thut "ill be 
excreted front th~ system, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease . Hence it is 
even more valuable for protection than cure and few 
will ever suffer from In termittents if they av~il them-
selves of the protection this remodf affords. 
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Female8, 
and al l persons of scd eutary habits , tluy aro valu-
able as u Laxatice, improving tho uppetite, giving 
tone ::rnrl vigor to the digestive organs, and restor-
ing tho natural elusticity and strength of the whole 
syste m . · 
The CEPHALIC PILLS ere 1f1e result of long 
i nvestigation and carefu lly contluct~rl expe'._ime~1ls, 
having been iu uee IDi1l1Y yc<.1rs, dnrrng wh1cli tamt", 
they have pnwented and relieved a vaist umou n~ ~1 
pain and suffering from Headache, wlioLher ong1-
nating in t he 'nervous syt,tern or from a dorangt,d 
stale of the stomach . 
Fot• Sale 01.• Rent, 
1..,HE old ttnd well kno,,n Carriago Fft.ctory, ~hop!, Dwellin~ Hause nnd out-bi il dinga, bel on g-ia.g 
_to the su Uscrihor. on }'nmt 3 .. treot , \Voet of ~faiu, 1o~ 
gether with all tho •tock, tools, and fixtu re , . The 
torms will he very reasona.ble. If 11ot tiC\ld befol"e 
the first of April, the entire prnmisc is will t~n be 
for rent. 1\1ll. SAKDERSON. 
DRESS COATS, BUSINESS COAT!, 
BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, AND VEST 
Of every description. Abo, 
Jj\:DJA-ltUOilER CLOTHi, 'G,· 
And ~ gen rnl aesortroout of Gontlomen'11 
FIIR:WISHHiG GOODS, 
Such•• WHAPPP:RS. DR WllRS, SHIRT~. CO 
LAl1S. l\ECK 'frn~. COM FOUTS, COTTON, 
P repared by Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Maas, 
j::--!lr J. IHanchard, S. \V·. Lt pp1Lt, W. ll. ltus~oJ.l 
n.nJ by lJrug~i.;ls and de:i.lura ovt'rywhc re. 
Oc130- 1 . . 
They are entirely ve,rett\Lle in thei r composition 
and may be taken at a ll tim es with perfort -iafety 
without making 11ny change o f cliet, and the ab-
s~,ice of any disagTPeable taste rend~rs it easy to al-
mini.sljr them to cltildten. 
.BE\f"ARE Of COOXTERFEJTS ! 
The gen;1ine have live signa:ures of Henry C. 
Spalding on each Box. 
Sole! &y Druggisls and all othe r Dealers in Med-
icines . A Box will i.le sent hy mall pre1>aid on 
receip t of li te PRICE 25 CENTS. 
All or<lors ahould l,e a<l<lressed lo 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
nbv20 l • 48 Cedsr Street, New Y wk. 
JHt. Vorn on, Nov. 6. 
Executo1·'s NoUce. 
NOTICE is hereby g iven that tho nndN~igned ha.vo been duly apvoioted a11cl qualjficd by tLe 
Probnto C(,ur t, withio u .. nd for Knox county, Ohio, 
ILS Bxecu ton; ou the os tate of N:i.th,'\n F,.rrucr, 
cl econf:~ d. All pcr.so11.s indobted to M,i i cel:ito n.10 
ootifi oU to ma ke immcdiat~ pa.ymont, to the t1l)der 
signeJ, a,nJ all persons hol<liug cJn.ju1s ogjliust ia.iU 
e8tate Pro notified to proee.nt th em Jo11:\1l~• vrovou 
for setLlemont wit.b in uuo year from trls dute. 
lJOTY FAR~U-:R, 
ELI.\S ~' ARMf•,R, 
N1w. 27► 3rr. };xe,outcr~. 
- ilLANKS of al! ·kiutls for sale ~• thi• Oil.re. • 
110.d WOOLEN S ' KS, Ao., &c. Aho 
Carpet §Rch.s and 'l'runks, 
Of ovary • iie •nd pri ce . I wi•h tbe pu blic In:~".' 
incnuher that thc f.o goode ore ,ill of domotitio ruan tt ..,. 
facture-m~u)e hero i11 the Duc1eye Stu.to, o.nd matle 
welli nnd th n 1o 1ho ~,>ods out ofwhioh they n.ram~de,.;. 
n.rt1 imrclrn ,cd by a bon.v:v und l•Xp(,)rienciti b,1yo.r fo'-~ 
CO.l! h wh o bas e,· ery pos~il)lo aUrar,t.na:o \, l1foh lb~ 
eatitern Ul.N.rk11Jt flif'Jt'dR in s&curing tho1., A.t 1hu very 
lo,vc,s t uriee~; R.Ud th<'r"fore 1 fool c<.tafi cltmt. in be. 
inA' o.bl u to s~ll on l!~ch te,·oui· ~~ cnunnt fa.ti to ,at.~ 
isfy. Uivo me q_ oaU hefo ro purct•J-~ta~. 
O~t.2J -tf. · P. D1Jisf'IlMA! ' 
----· ""'\ ,HNCN 13 ]SINES~. 
~ ................. _____ _ __ ..,..,_, _____ _ 
ll '!I '"· ~11·1-c-111, 1. 1 •. 
.t.rr:i:r1n:y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
.An,t Nornr.lf P11Mfr: 
MOUNT V~:RNON, OHIO 
~ OFF(CE-North sido of Kremlin lllook. 
Au.,•1ut28. l8~1-ly. 
f'Jl \JI ,E~ F. BAJ,HWI~ . 
A 'l' 'l' 0 T{ . FY ,\ ' I' LA W , 
JJf.>io:;t l'"en,crn, Ohio. 
'Prompt !ltt~n~ion ra:iv~-n tn Collections nnU Socu r-
llg on CLn,n~ outru...,tdJ to hi!j .:tt.re. 
f.'-D°" C. F. Ui,Mwiu. i11 al,n, ~ N ,tnrv Pnhlic. and 
will ntte,nl to s: 1t<'b bu~in~~'- Vfil ic:; 1tutli~rii;ied by his 
eommi.,~io11. with pr•nnptnc~s and <ll.BpMcb . 
At·ril l4 1;h. ~&O-fim1.,. 
IHA R. H-,~--.. -, -B--E-A-l'U . 
ATT'Y & COlTSELLO R AT LAW, 
.IXD NOTARY PUBLTC, 
,,.. _Vo,m r l'ernon, Ohio. 
Os< fI.-,E:- J11rl1on'~ Building .3:Inin llt. , 2 d oors 
Sou th Knc,"C County B!ink. • ' [march 27. 
C1t;-i:.;-;,.-:-c:;;:~. ww . L. J;A H '3, 
COT ro~ & ll .\Nl•:, 
Att rnays and Counsellors at Law, 
-r . MT. VEitNON, 0 . Q; I.,I ~TTEND to all bu s iness intru,ted to 
lt tL ai, 1n any of the Courts . 
Orr-· P..-N . E, corn~r of ) fain nnrl Gambier shi., 
'rO'° r- ~•8 l\ferchn-nt Tailorinl? o~tnhli~ltmcnt . oc·20 
IOH1. AIH.\IS, 
&•.ucuo; at Lt.w aud Notary Public, 
'lt' 'I !t-t:t \V;.\H.D'H NEW IlOH,01.SG, 
.41fo,mt r·e,·ucm, Ohio. 
• H. r. 
11'M. :>:.1<u=-1:-. -------, .. "· e.s,1so. 
r--, 1 ;. .. fl. n ~ J>,l "t"'l\'l'-'G, 
,• ' J r{ N 8 Y S 1\ ' I' LA VV, 
»-:. ,-~Hs,,.,,, K....-nx cor:o«TY , on rt>. 
• ) ie61.t Hninning Uuil(lio~. nortbwe~t corne,r 
Jhinan~ ·ine stroeta,lu thoroomforme rly Jccnried 
by ll!. H. \!itchcl! . jel~ 
ka •J11Id i,uat.l. ,f,,,., 1~h U. 1)ol'i~ 
l'i:R PL ,I, n r:n N. 
&ya at Law & s,liciton in Chancery, 
1111' . VERNON, 01110 
1H'FICr:.-1'hree rlonrflii South of th~ Rank. 
?--'?-- PI, !r'.lp t nttAntion gin•n to ~n b11FiHe~~ en-
lru~totl fo thPm, nnd ci;1peci:ill_v to collcctint! an d se -
onring cla.t,u~ in any part of the gtnte of Ohio. 
l'or. 7:tf. 
Q. w. D.U~i.'{E3. c . ~C n .A;rtER. 
DRS. BARNE:; & ~CfliEl'ER. 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
l\f1'. VP.Hl\01\T RF~Jf\g~s. 
\. ~ElV -;UltNl!TUIU~. ~ 
N·o,v r c('cl\'in!'.!' flt the old st:-ind . !'lign of the Dig 1 Cha.ir, o-.~tlr Sperrv & Co.'s Rtnre, the. lllril{e l'- t 
nnrl hr~t s~0<·k of Furni1uro e\·er offererl for ~ale in 
tld!( place. cn11~ i.-,t~ng in r~rt of ~ofn11. Tete-11-Tctes., 
l,oun1,!'e~. Cha.irs, ~rni·hlo Top nnd ~fah,,gnny .Ta.hies , 
8tnndi;i, CFtnu :rnd Woocl Sent ('hni rF, CrihF, Bed-
stcndf!, nud in fat-t nlmost evC1r~·thing in Cflbinct line 
the mnrkq rerp1ii·l·8 . r Rim k..-cp on h uncl ::ind uHl.ke 
to or,lcr Curled ll ~h· . OnUou anti H uck ~fnttr~~ses, 
Fe f1 thor Tiol~ten !lnd Pillur.-f!. I have Bniley'F Cur-
tnio Fixlur('~. the hei:-t in u~e. Al t-o . a. few cbvice 
Gill Muulcling1-1 . Pii>ture Fr:-imes rnnd~ to onler. 
I hnve :dl'lo th" ri1!'ht to ~ell Fi51k & Crnne'~Pn.ten t 
DuriuJ CtiHs. 1wJ. will kf'l•p tb{'m fln httnd. . 
'l'he public A TO in vite<l to en.II :rnd exnmrne my 
stoc•k nn1l pric-cs . [iipr2fi] W . C. WILLIS. 
R ~iHO'fAL. 
o·R C. 1\1 . KELSEY, 
D~NTIST, 
H AR tnkon,.fo r n. term of y en_r~ ~be r on1:11s form e r• J.. Jy (\Ce upi ed by N . N. lh ll, ,mmedu1 tel: over 
Tay lor, G:wtt & Co.'@, wLero h e will proiaecut~ t h e 
vnri11u F d utie8 of hlS p r ofess:ion with a.n exper1e~ re 
o f ove r lfl venrs constant rra.c ti ce. And an neqvnm . 
bnee with ~t1 1l the late imp"rove u1 ent11 in the a r t, he 
rePle eonli<l eot of t?:i~in~ e ntiro snt1,,1,faction. _Tht• 
best s ktlJ o f thc p r ofe~t-tiu u warran ted to be e.xer cu,,cd 
\D evor:r enso. 
On l1find n la.r,ze "'tO(';k o f D w.nt~l Mat e rial lntely 
procurod frori1 the o:a:H. 
En tranl'e on '.\fain utet, betwee 1J n Taylo r 1 Gantt 
,t: Co.'s nurl l.1 . ~1unk·a Clo thi11g Storo . 
April i 9, 1859-tf 
- FALL ANDT-VINTER. 
C•1ld lv in e r is co.ni g. ho ho ! ho ho ! 
Cold w inrer is cowi n ~. with fr•>-'t a.nd s-now ! 
And E, S , ROUSE & SON 
Tin•e ju:-it ref'eh·ed a lar go JJUpply of guods in their 
line, .suitable to the so11son. 
f-oLE AJ:<D FrPER Lr-:ATII E R, 
French n.nd American Kip and Cril f Sk i11i!, l\Ior oo-
<"o,;i;. nnil ~ll sorls of Shoe li.,indh:ig.a, 
Kl'I', L AR T S , 
TR fo:E" . PE G!'! . 
H1':F.L N~fLS. 
TA CKS, TRiJNKq, 
liO•ftR Y, NOTION>\, &c., 
N ow sell ing ..;ht-aper than evt·r u t th e ir old standi 
J\',,. l 09 . J/a in Stre, t, Ji t. l ,.eruo11 , O. 
Sept. 18, 1860-tr. 
-
SA.Sil , DOORS A~D DLl~DS. 
.Mr. V ERNON BU:-,!KE:-,S. 
DO· lT ,\Nll sun~, 
JJI A N U FA C '1.' 0 R Y ! i T llE subscr ibe r r e~pec:-tfo lly in-form .:1 th e e iti ;~..i n s o f Mt. V e rn o n ...,.__ ...... 1, ud tlie JJUblic j!encralfy, th3t be 
cnn tin 1 • occ up y bi~ o ld ~tnnd, 
we~t of the Market ll rnH t'f> r. doors South or Ir~ 
viiw•~ Gro\!ery E-:torc. whe r e he t s p rc1wr~ ~ t~ nrnn-
nfa<'t u re noots and 6hoes of ev e r_v desenption, to 
o rd ~r, u pon th e shortost notice n.ncl in th e very '>est 
,tyle. . 
]I p koop:o:i n one but th,~nost oxper1en('ed w o rk-
me n a.nd w ill wRrr:int his,or\$ to he ec1ua.l 1 for du-
r :1Li lity and n eatness, to a ny UHmufilct.urcd in this 
oitv o r el1t .. wh c r e. 
' 
H e k eep!- none but the b ~st 1nn.teriA.l 1 nnd ha~ oon-
st:rntly o n band tho be~t q1wlit.y of lfrc ocb calfskin 
k ipj,kiu, a.o d roar~e. loa.tber bno ~e, , w onroe'1, )a ce 
boots, b r oga.ns, gaiters, and la.d,cs wear ol ever:) 
dAscriptic,n. . . 
Persons wi shing to te st his wo'tk w11l plei\se cnl 
ttn d }e,11,ve the ir measu res, :ts the beet e,·idence wil 
the n be g ive o of tho truth of his a.siso rtiun. 
A11gui:t 21, 1 860-flm o. C. WEBER. 
~lc•UNl' VF.RNON 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
TllE SUUSCH l.BHR would cft ll the a.ttention o tho public to t.hl' fa.ct, that t.h e Old Lucerne Fae 
t.Llry ii! r Pmtn ·cd to 1\ lt. Ycrn o u . nt 
i\'OR I ON'~ OLD FACTO HY, 
I 
1 
f 
And is boin 11 fit ted up w ith goc,cl l\lo C'hin ery for do 
in~ a Cu~ t u~ b usinel:.ls, and th~t I am now r es.dy to 
rc~e iv e W ool to m:tnufneture into C lo th, Casbi tu e re 
S:1ttinott, Blankets aL d I-' laun e l on Share8 vr by th ' e 
Y;J :-d . 
Al~o . Cnr <l i ng n.nd Rpinnillg ; C1nding Rolh n,nd 
Cloth - Dro;: ~iag done Oil F-hQrt Not 1cc . All work 
wnr ro uted t.looe in tho l,es t urnnn er anJ. u.s cheap a 8 
tbc e heape~ t. • 
Wool will ho received at th e Old Frt ctory a.t Lu 
ecru .... ,111cl wurk roturued . li. E. WILKI~SO~. 
Jun e J 9. 
.J, n. l.Ull,Ll•: n, 
Si~n. Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
P A PER TIA NO ER. FA:-ICY GILD},:R, &c., 
1.Yo. 10 9 ain St ., 11p S tai r,, . 
~lount Ve rnon, Ohio 
' • 
. 
G (LDED STD!; /\:l(D TOP L!GllTti. WINDOW Curt n.i us Decr, rativ e Paper Hnnging, J:. c. , &c 
L und Sc:ape Painting done to order. J>icture 
frun ed ~n Rosewood vr Gilt, on mos t reasonabl 
ter ms . StenceJing in Jmpor o r mots.I neatly ex 
ecuted. 
P. 8. Block letters cu t to orde r. 
Mny 22. I 860 . 
'l'IIE CATAR IC'l' 
lVASJ-1/NG MACI-IINE ! D
R. BAR:0-ES hOYinji: thi, dry forme d n r op:nt-
. ner,hip witb Dr. f-ichrofe r . formerly of Go~hcn, 
Jo ,ii:1nri. in the pract ice ofmedieine nnJ surgery , ro-
• rootfully Sh\ic it, ro. the ftn». a continuanco of th e nr,;vo~~ & 1--IUBnBLL, To t he P eo ple of l{uox Conuty nud e•pe 
p •tronn:se hcrotoforo extended to him . Dr. S. AN::\"OONCg TO T IIE CIT lZ ~;NS OF KN'OX cially the Ludie•. 
-
r c om• li with the bust ~r rc.:fi'r('.nees. ,md the sr. rr ounr1ing cou nties , that th e y nr e I Tl AVE been for se \· e ra.1 years o n the look out fo 
Mt. \' ern.,,11 Aug. 1-hh. 1f;60 -tf now prPpnrerl to manufarture to ordn all ki,i ds o f e. g ood Wa!-hi n,g Ma chine . [ have h r1~ eevcrn 
... ~. TL-~.\ ·t por_ 1rns indebted to the unclersignod sa~h. Doora and Hlincl:-i, Wio(lnw u.ml D oo r Frame~. tr ied in my family and f1,und some that dul prett 
on bo,,k a.••1•,_,unt, nro rc-quc~tetl to cAll nnd mnke set. u.nd all workreciu ired in h ouse finii<hit,g. ,ve ~bnll well fll'l lung n8 they kept in order. llu t they a 
tlemcnt by cash or noto b fore tho first d tt v of Octo. uae the very bost tn&tdria.l, and wi ll wo.rrn.nt a ll our poon failerl in this re s pl!c t and som e shook t hem 
I 
y 
II 
h er n"'xt. 0. W. nARX.Ed. wotk sulvc~ t1) p iece~. 
--· :"-c'-:--:--,--=c-c---:-==-o-~=--c-c------- · · . c H L n.1: t fall I discovered lhe Ca.tn.ract l\fuc hino ope Oil .. '~ ,. 1-' i.t..ZI ' &,, 1ll . P .. \.A.ZIG, Sllop on Hig h street, opposile the ourt ouse, ro t , <I by :\fr. Eis\vttld tho in\· cn tor, nnd was struc A ._ V1-~~CE· to thu citizens of 1'Iouui Yarnon ~fount v·er11011 , Oh io. [march~O with itt: simpli<·ity; and espocinlly with t !:e fa.et thn 
1tn,I dciuity, lh:1t the~· biwe formNl n. co-part- F. D • .JA.IH ; :-~ , thero was n o sltnJ..,·11 y I.O ot ion to it. It hAd no m or 
k 
t 
ncr/l~ ip, f,t· the pr11e it.•o of :\fel.'lici ue nnd Su r""NV QTVPE h · d e 
• Ol-F[C'l·~-~L.1.iu f.:itrcct abo,· Mr. Monk's 0 cl~~b PJIQTOGRAPH A ND Al\IBR 1 tendcnc-y to r;1ttlu to pieces t an n grrn stone, or 
h27, 1860 0 G T '~H Y spinningwhocl. I inducod M•. Ei,waldtob•in~h in g 't•)rtt. _______ rm rtrc _ _____ ,\ ~LD , mnrbino to l\lount V ernon, und ~a \'O 1t a tboroug 
IJ r 1\1 0 NT GO. I\-1 E II y Tu TFnrrl''~ lJlfJcl,.n!1pn1tite l1 '"rJodtc111·d llal/-. ,rp SrflfrR . tri 11 l in my fttmilv . 11ncl a IS(\ in surn e o t her:!; aocl Le 
is 
h 
• · T \KE~ pl '1n ~ure iu nnnoue1ng: t o the cit i u rit: of came :;io welJ 5atisfierl with ite mer its thM· I purcha 
_.1.·r·1~on.NE't" AT 1~.1. ,,... , Mount YoriH,n and lt tJ vicinity. thnt be hn ~ fit- ed 1bo pn.tent r ignt for 80\"eral couutics. S· 
B -01ni11y Jl11,ilclin.'J.f'H'P1' J-.t. AfcGi(lin's Slt0e S!ore, ttuJ u p inn. l'lty1e of nc,ntnc~s :i11d clt·~or+C'e R ~m! of Tbc~e machine:t are now Clf'euf,rnlu rcd nt the R 
AiT. YERNO:'.\T, OHIO r O()Jll 11 fl~ :1hovP loeftle11, f,,r f11c purrinPP of rnkrng ko8ing Jrun Wor kF, by Buckin;.:;lrnm d- Co., nnd 
o· 
I 
~p ciahttentir,n i,!it'en to the collect ion of cla i ms, Pbo,o::;r·apb nud Au.1tu·0Hpf' l .ll,eu4·11:!14',.~ • cn.n confidenilv r ceo:3 io en d tn e m 85 tho b cM m 
at1 1l the purcil3SO au<l snlo of H.enl-E~ta.to. In tho lnlc ~t :intl m ns t ;1ppr<~ved ru11u r1e r . Jle l S chino for wn ~l;ing Lhnt I iwe r tow. Th ey will WH ~ 
... 
b 
prepnre<l. wtth ull th e r('C'Pn t 1111pro ,·em et1t~ of th e I t of clr t } cs from a shir t colhtr to h e.lf 
t J h h t h . I d ·k y}i r, ·,t in tho any amoun ' i I TI·\\tJ!f,r.1!1.leunimpro\· rdlanrl~nsfollows: nr ,no fl~t o_nes n~rt -nt e nn e • l"> doM1n,b irts,with CJu ttcn1lngorwe"'ring them. 'J'h e tJl-0 .wr.1-11. tn 0-t·,!!e Cf>Unty, )li•(;.Ouri. Stnto , to tnk o ptc tllres inn i:ityle heretofo re un su r- a.re nut liable to rret out of order and will las t a y 
o.,.) ~er,-... in \\"',n·ren conoiy, t-.lis~nuri. pM:,,od ior corrPctn('!ilS a nd henu ty 1 and upon 1he l"f t· ne 0 
602 f\.l'>ri;~ in t. Franeni~ county, :\li.ssou ri. short<'iil. poi,:s ihle notice. J~ o ht1~ permn.ncn_tly lo- 1 ~~~ki0ngham k, Co., will warran t them to give f' 
a 
1 35 ·n•n•i, in llanlin county, Oi1io. cnlecl 111111 1-elf hem, BD cl '~ 111 bl' fou nd ,1,_t Ins post tir,)sn•i:--fa.c1ion . Ifuot the !Du chino may b e reLurn e 
41l H-Cre l11t in Unr,Hn eountv. 0!1io. renily to ~er ve tpv~e whow u,h to procurehkenesr.es. · .,. od orde within 'rw enty da)'t:c an d tho m one 
n· 
d 
S:1 at.:res in It~!drcer county_: Ohio ?bo~c who hn ,·e lo:-t fri end s-who hn.v e ~uricd ; illg~e haode~ ba.<'k tcithm,t a,d..·i,;r, nm1 q1te1tfiot18. 
mnrl tho8e 1hey hn,·fj l<ff f' fl-perhnps h:1ve Rn olti picture C. P . .riUCKING.IlAM. 
y 
---..,;;c--.,..,--c---c:-;---:,..,..,-,-,.-...,- whi ch moy Lo rlell';rov ed . If 1t be e\·e r FO snwll , wo 
Mt. Vornou, .Tu ne l 2. 186 0. e~~, C1 l' DH.LU :-:-i'l'OltE. cnn nrnk e,. life •i1.e "f. it. ~11(! give the true color of 
1he hnir, ey« nnd co111rl ,·ai on . J,' A. Jl! i L 1' • GUO Ci:: lit 1: §TO U.E 
L ncket;i:, BrctLstpintt , l:""'in ,?Cr·rin~~. &c., filled to 
order in the ocnrr-st style . PnrtiC'ula r attention 
S. W . LH'Pl'I''!', 
lf"lioh-s,r/e ttnd Retrtil /)r,tle>· in 
Jnw:,, i\frdicirie~, P>iints, Oils, Glas!!, 
~l.i.in .urel't , onpo..:.itP the Kenv()n House, 
ttlnnut Vf"a non, O hio. 
~ Pure \Vinos a.nU Liquurs fur med icinal µ ur-
, !._·-~- _______________ ._1' __ 6 
L. ~T B US IN ES~, 
;;-oscph s . J.\1La. ··"t'tn T \. '{ C~ pleii.,rnre iu n.nnuunc i,1~ w tho d!hens oJ 
.\It. \~,,rnCJn anil 'Vicin ity, th1t.t Lo cr::t.~!n 11e8 to 
~u.n y 1-11 t.he 
. r.l lll,\T7' .lUl{J.YG BfTSf,YFJSS. 
I n all i t:::t brntubes . at his old t=tunll, at tho f ••ot or 
M.dn :J r·'~t, oppo .. ite B·Jckin~irnm'~ Foundrv. \"rbere 
will ba found Hurca.ull', T i,ble- i;c. Ch:i.irs, Bedsteads, 
,v,1oh.dta.u<ls, Cupboards, itc., &:c. 
. __ , 
r . DElt'l'AKT , TG. 
I h.lve provitlJ!1l IU.) .:ie lf with u. nev, nn 1l $plendi<l 
Jl e·1:•-;o, •nd will l>e 1'8:l<l .. ,~ to ottenrl fu11ornl~ whon-
e vor ti;:~ 11 ttpon. Cofiius of all i-ize.i;c k (lpt on htrnt.1 
a nd 1na11 \ to on.I.o r. J. S. MAlt1'1X . 
foh.::1 tf 
:ltD TO 'l'UE F ,Q. RlUERS, 
Ye f.1.r n"'r'- ,,f Knn::.t n'!'lrl thf' r e;.it of nl'lnkind , 
A lil ~tt ,. 11f ~re<\t im1)0rt, I would Oring: t'> your 
i irdi 
T he~ : r,,1 ! time ;!C com in~, in faet. it~ Lere now, 
:o oall ~L Furlvng's ol~l r.hop ant.I buy you a plow. 
pnicl to tnking p ictures• f ch ildren u1Hl views. . 
Plain a.nd Colvred Ph otogro.1,he taken lifc ·s1ze, 
atHl wa.rronted to Oe a.ccurnte as life. 
,va i:ihn ll be pleased to ha.vc y ou cn ll n.nd e xfl-mine . 
our specimens fo r yourEeh-ea . l>on't forge t t ho plnce 
F. D. JA~lES. 
JOSEPH SPROULE . 
G TRkes bi:::i posi ti on in the South E11 s t corner o f 
A. Jonas' Building, th e Old St&n<l formerly occupie 
by Sprou le & W H.tso o having o n h:tnd a lnrgeun 
d 
d 
v:ell se lected Stoc k of 
JjJ,B'" fn • Lruotion, given in the nrt on r ca•cn~ble FAM IL y GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
torm :,:i. r'hn 20. urno. 
BOO l'K ANIJ KIJOE;:,,. 
T HE l'NtlEH • IGi\'ED l{E~PECT. \k fully tenJe r::i hi~ thnnks for the ~ 
p:Jtronage he1-1towo<l upon him in the...,_ ~ 
IJuckin~I.Jrim cor ne r. unrl would inform 
th o public thnt he hn~ removed hi:-- fi: tc,c k i:;o the 
Bt1.:'iNING nr I L DllW, 
11. few doo r !1! Routh of tho l{ enj·on Huuse . 
Lio h:u1 ju ::- t opeuorl a lot uf ehoiC'e good~. pur -
e ha~ e<l , tiruc tlr frvm the mannfac turcer11 , which he 
will warrant lo oustorucrs. Aw ong h is new stock 
1v ill he f'nunll 
L ,nl ies Co ng r ~s~ nncl liR CO Oa it ere, 
of Ln.sti ng an•l Ki 1I; \ fi s~ol!I nud Children's 
Gn.iten: .Ven An11 Boys Congre8s t~ aitcrs , 
Oxford Tie s. Calf, ~ i<l and eno.ruelled Bro-
~a.n &, &c., &o. Ca.II and stJe . 
NO\". Jfi, tf. NA T :.\kGlFF TN. 
- JUl, A.'1' 1ll .t-UIU;'I' . 
J<:>seph Becb:te11 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUIT s. 
;:;, Is a loo onl(•ged in the BA ICING BU>'\INES 
ll w rebv li ti ing t1nobled lo keep cou::;tantly 011 han 
a large and fresh supplv of 
BREAD, CAKES & . CRACKERS. 
K oepi u,:r on Jrnn1 17 <liffcrer. t kin1ls of C:lkrs, 6 di 
ferent kiurt s of Crat· kcrll, ma.king the largest 
anti ho i,i,t a. :ssurLment ofl.On1d to tho trAde . 
April 24 , IRliO JOS . S PROULE. 
JAillES SA.PP! 
IIAS JUST RE C}; I\I ED ms N EW STOCK OF 
1-'ALl, ~ n · n,'l't;R HOOTS & SHOE 
FOR LADIE>'\, 
MISSES, Clilf.DREN. 
d 
f. 
s 
:\IE , AND BOY s. 
of A l ,EADI~G fo>tfnre in my trndc iF; my ~lock Cu~fom .. work, e \' c ry s ti ch I \\' ll.n-aut not to R 1 
nnd to which y on" ~p ee i:1! n otice i s gulic i tod. 
j,, 
J,'OR SA.LE! 
Vn luable lllllls. rarmlug Lands 
and City P1·0Jle1•fy . I. TIAVF. for so.lo, on reitsonnble tnmfl, n ]a.rgc mount of .losira b lc property. conetituting th e E ,,_ 
of the !nte l,nnicl S. Norton, decen!iecl, nnd 
pri~ing some of tho choicest farming I.ind~ in 
, se \•orn l vRlunble fl ouring n.ilh nnd SR\> mills, 
numerous <"itJ· lots , somo of whic h are well im· 
dd and eli,!!ibly ioc:ited for bus inl'8S. 
tnte 
co m 
Ohio 
a.n(l 
prov 
TilE YPH:1-0~ MILLS. 
Tl 
Sa-:Y 
1riw con ~is t of two large Flouring Mills nnd n 
Mill , noel nre i-:; ilunt ed in the Cit~· of Mt. V,rnon 
on theSandu s k.v,i\Ia.n s field & Newnrk Hn,ilrood. 
y nre propelled by wa.tor power. The Rese rvoir 
ch supplies them covers Rn a.rcn of more t-hau 10 
1!1 1 and is fod by Owl Creek , n novcr frtilingstream 
tU"e wa.te r . Tb.:i whce)p; are overshot-wheels 1tnd 
ve feet iu di:1.metH. '!'ho Flouring Milb c:o:i 
seven run of Stoacs, principally French Burrs, 
of the m beiag 4½ n.nd three 4 feet diameter.-
he mills a.r e in complete rc pRir' and !I-re capnble 
uinJ,rexccHcnt work. There is nl P:o, "1-arg-eand 
1110-dious ,vn.rc .hou~e O.fl tl1c Railroad cJ,.,,-,e t o 
mills, wbi t· h will hoj sflld with them or aepnrately. 
ancl 
The 
"?.·hi · 
a.ere 
of p 
t ... el 
tRin 
four 
Allt 
of cl 
eom 
tho 
Tl! E KllNYON MILLS. 
T 
nnri 
hese con$iSt nf a Flouring l\-liJI ~rn cl..n. Saw Mill, 
nro s i11rnted on Owl Creek, in full view of the 
n.gc of G:nnhier, n.nd nbout one mil e therefrom. 
y nro propelled !::y water p o wer with cver~110t· 
el s ten feet in diamete r. 'l'be supp1y of wnter 
bi.tnrlu.nt at ull seas,,ns. The Flourior; Mill con• 
s l"uur run (J f S ton es four feet dia.weter, th r ee of 
ch arc Fre nch Eurra. The mills nre in eompl e le 
a ir, ilncl prepa red to do a large a.mount of work. 
re are thirteen n.nd a ha lf acres of ln.nd connect -
'Vith the mills; from six to e ig ht of wLi c h nrc 
1cc la.n<l s for cultivation. Tb ere ::ire al so se ,•crnl 
fortable dw ellings a nd a. bla.c ki:;mith and coope r 
Pon tho pr<'tnlscs. 
viii 
Th o 
whe 
is a 
lain 
whi 
r ep 
Th e 
eel\ 
cbo' 
com 
s h o T. 
cult 
he se mills n re loca led in ono of tbe fineFt Rgri-
urnl rlistric:ts in the State, nod near tL~ lino of 
S pringfi eld, Mt. Vernon & Pittsbugh Railroad, 
partiolly eo mplered. 
tho 
ow 
TUE PLEASANT VALLF.Y MILLS. 
T 
:intl 
hese cons~Pt of n. Flouring l\lill u.nl.1 SAw Mill, 
are ttitua.ted on Owl Cref>k. nbout fourteen milef 
t of Mt.. Vern on. The _Flouring Mill contnine 
ee run of 4 ft.et !ltones, two of which are French 
rs. 'l'Le maeh~nery is in gvocl r opR.ir nud capn.: 
of doing good work. Tho sttid mill is weJl con-
E11 s 
thr 
Bur 
hie 
str ucted And new. Thor~ a.re seventeen ecros coa-
ted with thu mills , some of whi,·h Arc e1rnlosed 
under cult ivation . There a.re three dwcllings1 a 
nee 
and 
hla c ksmith shop and bnrn on the prnni.-:os. Also, R 
uantial Factory building, designed for Carding 
<.hines , Turnin,:r Lttthes, &c. 
sub. 
Ma 
'l'HE FARMlKG LANDS. 
1 
o r 
gt. 300 acres fir~t bottom Jun d ,uljoin ing the city 
l\lt. Vernon, very fe rtile, we ll waternd ttnd in n 
dsta.te o f cultivation. Th ese lnnds will be sold 
mall pa.reels, or forms, or out-lots,LO su.it purcba.· 
goo 
ins 
ser s. 
2 
Ea 
d. 300 acres on Owl Creek, two a nd a. lrnlfmile~ 
.i!t of I\lount Y~rnon, abvut forty of whi ch a.r e 
ico hotto m nni1 tho ros iduo unimproved onk up-
cl, having sufficient timber to fonce it. This land 
I also be sol<l in parcd s to liUit purcha.scrs. 
oho 
Inn 
wil 
Tl!E CITY PllOPERTY . 
the 
Thi s eoneiHs uf improv ed :i.ncl unimprOYeU lots, in 
city of Mouut Ye rnon and its addilion .s. There 
s e ,•eral comforL;thle dwelling h oul'es., including 
old Bric k l\-1.insion flou l!lo of Mr. Norton, nnd the 
rtre 
th e 
lar g-e Bric k Buildin g on the corner of M1tin Street 
l t.he Puhlic: Sq uare, affording two eligible store 
rn s anrl 11. comfo r ta ble family re.:ii<lf'nce. 
an< 
roo 
ffl\; 
Any or all th e for egoing property will be fluld 011 
orable terms. ontl fo r rc:1:;011nbio ~rices, and n 
era.I cretlit will b e gi..-cn for pa.rt uf the purchase 
ncy . 
lib 
mn 
Fur furthe r p:irticulars n.pply to tho undersigned ot 
office, or t o Goo. IL N ortun, or A: Bal. Norton, hi s 
nt the .M ount Vern on :\Jill $. R. C. 11 OUD, 
Executor of ll ..1,~1 iel S. N or t un, decc:1 sed. 
Mt. V ernon, Ohio, F ob. H, 1800 . 
A CAIRO. 
TTTE und e r~ign~cl wi ~hesto say that he ill' l"-!ill nt th e old Stand on H igh Street, W ei t of ri.Je R.R. 
lJo pot known as th e Furlong Fou n<lry, whi ch i s n1Jw 
full operation . He is roa.dy to greet rill his old 
e nd 8 and patrons with a plea~:rn t smih:, a wnrm 
ake o:' the h a.ntl , soei:11 ehntnnd theu furnish th e m 
th any thin~ in tho line of busin el:s Lhey n..re to 
supplied with tt.t this vJa co. The snmo bu sinetif 
continued here us you will sco by a<lverti i'e went. 
Come on Farmers unl. all oth e rs a n d s upport home 
in 
ri 
eh 
wi 
ho 
i• 
in dustry. M. C. FUitLONG. 
◄ FURLOl\'G FOUNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
l(ANUFACT(jRERS 01" 
l\ fOWERS ANll REAPERS 
CALLRD TITB 
Mount Vernon Irou Han•e~ter, 
TilE moH :!inq,lo in con n rn c tiun n.11d perfect in its operation, the lightod ia dn1.ft, and lcnH !i1-1-
u to get out of ordor of a.ny to urn. Now 1f fur-bl 
JJ] ers of Knox earl n ,lj oi ning C,mntics wish to snve 
AONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Come nod. try 
F URJ,ONG FOUNDRY, 
~f anufa.ctures of .M o wer 5 and R enpi r S, :1nd tht•nbove 
Jresenrn ti1111s w i ll be r eali1,ed or no .!nle A lso, 
Sugai· l'H ili,,;; nlH1 n:. D. Evans• 
ro1 
PA 1'ENT EVAPOfUTOR, 
P:t tented i\larch 2Uth, 186 0. 'l hcse millt< nro heri.vJ 
H iron, and by uAe, prove d ln:-;t full Lo be ur1es· 
lied by any in Lheso parts; and ns fo1· tho 3\•:;purn.· 
r, it is th e best adapted to tho Ln siucE$ 1 of nny 
ttcnt yet in ufto, :rnd is so o on8J.ruct-c<l, thnt 11J e: 
rnncc yrnrt se rves for n, s to\·c, fur~ kilcbon o r cook-
g vegetHblos for srnck, nnd nil itissdv1rntages ovier 
hers fo r onuvenicrnce. hii s tu be stle u And u~c <l rn 
ca. 
Ce 
t o 
pa 
fo 
in 
ot 
be 
c h 
in 
properly a ppreci:tted . 'l'hol!o wi8hi11~ ~o J1ur· 
use will be but wise to exnwiue thi s beforll Luy-
g eh;e wh e rc. 
DRUGS AND J\IEDTCINE8 . 
l\'IARK TH ES R FACTS. 
. T11F, Tf:R '£Df0NY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
HOLLOWAY'8 OINTMENT. 
Dad Lf";!!'i-, U:-ld Ilrea:--1~, 5iiOrC's ~ud Ulceri,: 
All ctof!<'ript ion c,f sCJres ur~ r_e 111c•i:I 1:1Llc by the 
proper u.11d diligl•nt u se of this rne;;t 1mR-hle prepn-
r a ti<Jn. 'l'o a1te wpt tu cur" bad l egs by 11ln ~tcr111g 
I.h e edges of Ibo ~ ouud h 1g <'lh~r iE a foll)' i ~o r 
~1l0uld the ,-kill unite , o bo;:¥.Y d 11-~::i~Nl <'OtHl1t1on 
rcmnin~ undern en 1h to bri: uk out w1tl1 Hmfold fury 
in It. fc,>w d1~ys. Th o 01,l,r rn1io11ul_ ::ind !1! ucee8s ful 
trriitrne, ,t, ni indiC'ntcd Ly n&turc, 1~ to reduce th~ 
i ,,Oitmma1i o u in :rnd about lb~ w~un <l anrl t o sooth 
the ueigliboring varts by ru'bbrng m p lenty of Oint-
m e nt~~ ~alt ib fo r C(•d ini o 1nca t. 
Uiplheria, Ulc••rnt t> tl Sorf' Thront, nr.d 
Scarlet oud other ft..,t.'\'t'f!!i. 
Any of tho nhov c <.heohe~ m_ny be cui ed_by woll 
ubLing tht1 Oinunent throe tnn es 11o dny mto the 
hcs t throat and neck of the pati e nt ; it will soon 
pcne'trnte, n.n,l µ- iv e in1rnol1inte n-lic·f. Medicine 
t-ri-ke11 by (he m u ul11 mu1:t 11pen:tc. u pon lhe nbole 
sy s te1n ore iti: h10ue1~ct3 c~_n b~ fe!r rn uny local J}Jtrt, 
whercns the Olulment will d o lb; work nt <, nue -
Wboevor tries the ungue11t in th o nLove m11. 1.t nor 
for the ili se R~es nua• od, or 1iny s imih1r tlisortl er .!t af-
fet·ting tha clle::-t tt.ud t.bront, will find th~msclves re-
lieved ns hv H tb11rm. 
r ·il e ,..,. f'i!O,tnlm•, Stricture,-.. 
The above c ln.iss of co n1J,laants will bu remcved b y 
ni ,,bt ly fomenting 1he pt1rt is wi lh warm w11ter , :rn d 
tb:n by most etfectunlly rubbiug !n the Ointmont. 
Persons suffering from th c~e dire ful c o n::1, lnint 
should louse not"' mornen1 irr nrroeting th ei r 1-Jrog. 
ress. It ~houM be u~derst.ot1d tbnt it is not sum . 
cicnt merely to 15mcar tbe Ointmc~t on the nff~c ted 
pa.rts, but it must Lo well ru~ b~d 10 fo r som~ cun-
!i'iderablo time t.wo or three tnnes 1t 011y, that 1t mny 
bu tu.ken into the isy1:!tem, whence it will remove a1J3 
bid den so re or wound us affoctua.lly a s lhougb pa.l-
pnble to tho eye. 'Ibe~o a_gain _ bre~c~ 1rnd \HLf?r 
poultices, aflor the rubbrng rn oi tho 01nllut:mt, will 
do grcllt se r vice. 'l'liiis 1.s _lh e only .rnrc tre:11mcn1 
for forna.lof, ca~os of c1tncor 10 tbe s tomach, or whert.• 
there nrny be a g..,nerul bearing down. 
Judi~cretiu1~s oi Youth:-Sore:,,. nnd U l cer.!-. 
Blotches , as 1di:1 0 swolling-i, eiin, with cortainLy. 
be rndic1dl3' cured if the Ointlllcnt be uet..d frec·ly. 
Rod tha Pill:S Ue tnkon u igbt and worniug as roc(Jtn· 
m '!ndcd in the printed iu~tructions. " 7bou 'i.rcatt rl 
in any oth er way tLey only dry up. in ~no place _to 
break ouL iu unolhtr ; wb ercas thus 0111tme 11t will 
remove t-he bunwur fruw tl1e sy istcm, and lc;.ivc tht 
p;1ti ent vigor o u:: and h, nlth \" bring. lt wil_l rcquin 
time with tbe U_i,: C of the Pill~ to ens ure n. 11. ~llng t.: urt- . 
1,1·01Jsicail Swellitq;,-, Paraly:--is uud Stiff 
Joillt:--. 
Although tho above complidnts diffe r ,~idely in 
their ori o·in a.ud 11nture1 Jel they a.lJ r eq uu·o lu<! ul 
tnrntrueu1\ ,. 1'1an) ol 1.h e wors t ease!, ot Hieb di s -
eo.se~, "' · lJ yield inn cornp:na1ivcly short i;:p:.1.ce ol 
time when this Ointment i :s di tigtmtly rubbctl inh, 
tbe parts affected, even after every o ther munn~ 
},a\•e failed. In all 1:.c ri1,u ~ uinladi eis the l; ill f b!Joul,-
be taken uccordiIJg- to the iHilllCJ directions attt..lll-
IHUJ)·ing euch l>oJ:. 
Both tl,e Oi,,tn,enl a11d Fills sltould be used in 
th e (oltowi11q cu.se:J • 
Bad L eg~, Corus (::iufl) , Rhe~tmatism, 
Lud Br~asts, Cauce rs, Scalds, 
Burns, Cu11tructP4 and Sore l\ipples, 
Bunions, S1iH J o ints, ~Ol't,•tlirotits, 
B ile of )Ioscl1e- Elt'phu.ntia.::ds, ::;ki1J Diseuses, 
to es and SauJ- Fistulas, Scurv,·y, 
Flie s. Gout, Sort' Ueads, 
Coco-bay, G landular Swel- Toruors, 
Chit,go .. foot , liu _s, Ulcers, 
ChilLlaiu!), Lumbago, Wounds, 
Ch.-1pped 1Jnnds 1 Pil es , Y~ws. 
UCAU'l'JO~ !-None are genuine u 111~~sthe words 
t-HoLLOWA v 1 N L: w YORK AND LoNDON , " arecliscern-
ibl6 aM a water-mark in t,Verv l t'HI ol tl1t•ho•Jk of di -
rectio ns arou11d ~uch pot or ·box; lhP same lfHt) lie 
plainly seeu by 1-1O1. DJNG nu: J.F'.Af'J'oTJ-u; LJGHT. A 
handsom~ rt'w ard will I.Je givt:"u to uuy Otte r t!11d re 
iug :such iuformuti on as may le.ad to the c!elPcfioa 
of..111 y pttrty o q,a.rt1es cou utt"rleili ng lhe metlici 11t•s, 
or \·eno iug the :su mt·, k uCJwi 11g tht-111 Lo l)p ~purious. 
***Soto ttt Lh e 1\l1, 11ufac1n ry of Proll:'l'>SOr Hollo -
way, t:U 1\lai<ltrn Laue, Nt·w York. aud by all rt-s~ 
pec1able I >ruggi ~b- ttt1d Dc1du~111 Mt>.<lir·iui>throu g: h-
ou t th e Uuil t!-d Sl::ttes aud the civilizl"d worJd,iu 
p ots. al 25 ce11ts, G2J:S ceuli:ic, a1al S,il e1-1ch 
IT Th e re is a con:-.iderable savi ng by tak:ng the 
larg1•r i:;iz1•s. 
N. B.-Direclio11s for the guidance of pntienh 
ev~ry tlh•order are tiffix~d to each· pot. 
Mul'cl,20, I y. 
llEALTII OI- AMERJCA1, ' 
JVOJJIEN. 
From Il is E.xl'ellen{'y, JAMES D. ,vE ~TCOT'T 
G ,veroor 1•f E'luriJ.a, aud men.1h e r of the Un d11 
Srntos 8C'1101e. 
~n\twu~s• iolit!!{U.I( C DR. w EA VER' s 'lB ~'l 1'({(2-- t,'101)1\'l'UI PURIFY 'I'(JE BIOOD 
~PicIFIC ~ { - ' CANKER ~. !~~ ! f,HEUM 
fP'&ii'1;;;;:;:::;:;;:; F or the cure ~f Cnnker, ~nit Rheum, Ery!ipela,,, or "C ~rrufuloo:-: D1 sC'n.tie, C~tane1 u" ,Ertq11ion11, ~ore 
Eyc8, aud c,•ery krnd of D1tiesu!e 6.ri"ing 
D {-4.~§;\~ fr om An im p11re t1lute of the Blu1i,f. 
.6. '{!Op I Tiu: mu11t ,JJ"ective !"''.oll runfie,· ,if ,he 19th ''e~fr!ry . . I T i fl tbf' Pre8C'r1 pt1on of J\ll E!,lucnre<t Pb_n:11c1:an HEAR WHAT TlIE PEOPL ~ SAY. nn<l oil who ~•c afflicted with •ny of the obov; 
Th e undenl!ZTlec1 havin~ used Prof~11sor TI UMPHRF.YS' 
E-PECTF10 110:\J{EOl'.\'l'HI C lrn:mma~ in our familiea 
with the most s :ltis f11.ctory resull.8, awl hllvlng full confi-
dence in their genulnene:ia, Jlltri tl'_'. , :1.u,J efticacy1 cht"erfully 
recom mend them to all perso ns wno wish to ha.ve safe, re-
liabl e, and efflcitcl ous remedies nt ha.ml for private or do-
mestic use. 
mrni ed ,lhenrns, ebould use ir wirb1 1ut tlt'lsy. It. will I dri ,•e the di .-,e r1se frc rn tho z'l.fSlt~w, 1m ~1 when once 
out on tho ~ki:J . a few Appli c11ti oas of !Jr. WcA.Vas' 1 
CERA.'i'E, OR 01.Vl'illl:N'l', 
'1'he Rev. Wm. 1-hsmer, erlitor of "The Nnrthern f nde-
pen;le ut,11 Aubur.u , N. Y. ; the lte v. F.. H. Crcs:1ey, D. U. , 
Rector of St. Pete r 's Church, Auburn , N. \'. ·; the ltev. B. I . 
Ives Cl u\pl:\in of the Auhurn St.'\te l'ri!mn; the H.ev. 
Spe 1~cer ,1. · m~,., ltect.ll r, New·•B'""l l fo r,1 1 ~fa.s~. ; Ll,e llev. 
Alteu SteP.le, ~ ew- \'"01·k Cnnferenc:e; t i1e lfov. S111uuel 
Nichol-,, ~ >L'! t-0-,,me-iee C mrereoce, ~ . Y .. ; 1.-h~ Rev. L'. 8. 
Pra tt, D'lr~et-, \ 't. : tile Rt v. J ohn F:. ll .b1e, UuO'alo; A. C. 
H ·lrt, 1!:~'1·, Uti cn., N. Y.; the H un. N~:tl O ,w, P,1rth.nd, 
Me.: the li on. S~huy le r ClllfH.x, &mlh-UP. ud, I~ul.; tht: Hon. 
G~l'>ri,te ll ,unpl:re,\·s, ~- Y. ; ll e:lry D. ~m l>, 1'~-'«1-, E hi.or or 
1'he Oltlu St :lte J ourn:tl, C,1lumh,1s, Ohto i tlie 11 011. H. I~. 
Gmh1l1n, 1\1 Jline, 111.; the Hon. 'l'h~>nt?ta ·!· Ch~se., .~forlll-
cello Jlli\. • th e H on. J r.iseph Jlene•llct, U11 c1~, N. \ . , Wm. 
Brlst~I, E:iQ., Utl c11., N. Y.; A. S. Pu1)d, l-.4q. 1 Utica, N. Y.; 
Jawes Plunkett, ~Q-, N1t.shvl.llc, T enn. 
LIS'f OF SP~Clfl(' RE)fEDIES. 
No. 1.-For t'evcr, Cm ~Mtion, !\tl'I Tlllbm m:1-tilln. 
No. 2.-i'~or Wrmn 1:1'~\•~r, Wnrm Colic, Welling the Bed . 
No. 3.-For Cull c1 Crying, Te~thi ng, nnJ Wilke ful11eS1 or 
Infant!. 
No. 4.-For Dlarrhc,,1 Chole ra. Inf!l.ntum, and Sumrof'> 
Co~~~l~~~~or Colle, Grt11it11!'91 Dysentery, or Ul'lo1ly Flux. 
No. 6.-ll,,r Cholera, Chllle1·il !\Iorbus, Vomit iu v;. 
No. 7.-For Cou!.thS, Col<\s, lnHnenz:l, and Sore '£1hroat. 
No. S.-For 'l'ooth-11.che, F1; ce-ache, l\ml Neur11I Q;ht.. 
N o. 9.-For He,t.da.che, Vertigo, 1:1.e:Lt and l<'utluea.a or the 
He;~•: tf"l,-DYSPHrstA P1us--F<lr Weak &ud Der&ngcd 
st
~t~~~111:~;~!11l!:~i-~~~ ~~~~~~~~:K?T~~~~l~~~ty, Pnl 11ful1 or 
Suppre~<ie l Perlotl8. . 
?,; r>. 12.-~<J r Leucorrhea1 Profuse Menses, and Bearing 
Down llf 1"ema.\es. 
No. 18.-Fnr Orr.up, H 'A.Tse C'lu!eh1 lllul Dreathln~. 
No. 14.-S.\LT H1nw:u PILL$-For J,~rysipel:1.51 Eru1>lton81 
Pimples OU the F11,ce. 
No. 15.-RflEU)CATIC P1LI.S.-F'1r P:iin, L1.meness, or Sore 
uess in tha Chest, B1t.ok, l~oins, or r~lm bl'. 
A.-For Fever a.net Ague, Chill 1' ever1 Dumb Ague, Old 
Mismt1.on.~erJ Ai;ues. 
P.-For Pil es, Blind or Dl ee•lit\;?1 Int ernal or 1':x ternn..l. 
O.-For S,,re, We·1 k, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids ; Pail• 
W1::ak, or lllnrrPrl Riuht 
C.-For Ca\a.rrh, of lung etandiog or recent, ellher wllb 
obstruction or proruse tlisc!Jarge. 
W. C.-For Whooi,ing Cough, i\batlug It! violence and 
lhorteruug Its course. 
In &ll acute di1enses1 such u Fevers, Jnnammatlous, 
Dhurhea, Dysentt:ry, Croup, Rl1l."Wlllllism, tmd auch l."rUl)-
tive diseaises us Scnrh.:t i>'evl."r1 Meilsles, ,uul Er) Sipt:1111, thl" 
a.ti vantage of l,1ising the proper remedies prom1, tly le ob-
vious, nnd iu all such cases the specifics act like a chR-rio. 
The e1iti re tlisease ls often arresteJ at onte1 aud in all cuse1 
the violence or tbe at.tack is modera.ted, the d isease ahort-
enl.'i l, and reudered leBS dangerous. 
Coughs a.ml Colds, whlch l\re or such fre<1uent, occurrence, 
and wlilch so ofteu Jay the foundation of dise:ued llmrs, 
broncliitis 11.nd consum1,tioo, w1:1y all be o.t om.:e curetl by 
the l''e ver and Co\lgli Pill8. 
In all chronl,; diseases, such ns Dye1ie1,slll, WeakSlomach, 
Conslipution, Liver Complaints, l'ih.-s, l<'cmllle Debtlity , aud 
lrreguluritiC81 old Headaches, Sort! or Weak t;yes, Cnrnrrh, 
Sult H.heum, a.nd otli~r oltl eruptions, the CH.Se has 111,edfi c1 
,, liosc JJroper tt.!)Illic ution \\ ill a ffo rd a cure In 1tlnio1t l."n~ry 
· in;,llrn ce. Often the cure or tt single chroulc d ifficulty, snch 
~ Dy11pepsia, Pi ll'~ or Cat:inh, Jl eadacl1e Qr Fe11\11le Wes.k-
ness1 has more than pnld fo1. the case ten times over. 
PRICE. 
Case of 20 vil\ls complete, in morocco, and Book ..•.... t5 
Cu~e of 20 \'ials, M"J Book, 11la.h1.. . . . . . . . . • ... •.•. , •, • ' 
Cu~e of l,') uumbcred boxes, and Book. .• • .. .•••. .•..•. • ~ 
Case or 6 box~, numbel'ed, and Book.. . ......... . ... 1 
Sinule nu1ubere1.I boxes, with direction! .......... 2~ ceutl. 
Single lettered boxes, v.•ith directions. ... . . . . _. .00 centa. 
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and phy1lc1u.ns .. .. t,l:!i 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
FOR ASTIH,U. OR PUTHISIC.-0ppre5i!le1I, Difficult, l ,abored 
'Jreuthing1 ut teuJed wilh. Cough aud l:xpectoratlo_n. l'rice. 
OO ; 0~•~tae~~~·A&0Ed .t.No D&ArNF.SS.-Discharges (rQm. the 
Ear, the result of 8.;urlel- },'ever, Me1U1lc8, or Merc?ru~J,i, 
},'or Nolsee io tlie Head, llardn~ss o,r lleilrlng, and Hmg111g 
ln t.lte E·,.r!l and Eiir-ache. Price, f>O ce11ts per box. 
Pott &HoFuL.,.-Eularged GIit.mis, Eul11, rged Jt.nd Jndurat-
ed 1'o usils Sn ellinfr! a11d Old GJcera, Scrofulous Cacl1exy ol 
ChiMren ' l'dce, flO cents per box. 
FOK G~l'i"ERAL D1rn·•~ITY.-Physi csl or Nervous Wenkn~~-
Either the result of Sickuess, Bxvessi ve ~1eillcntlon, or Ex-
haustiuj! Dif1cluul!ts, Price, -~O cents 1wr box. . 
F oa IJ1tor:;v.-t·1uhl Acc umu1M.tions, 'l'umh.l Swelling., wUh 
Scanty Secretions, Price, 50 cenl8 per b ox. 
FOR SJa-S1cK!'(ESS.-Det1thly Sickness, Yerttgo, N11.use11., 
Vomiting. Sickness from rldlug or mollon. Price, r»O cents 
pe;:ll0t1munT DISlt.lSP'.S.-For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dlffl• 
cult., Patuiul Urination, Disease5 of the Kidney•. Pric~, M 
ce~~H.PS~!~"'~~L F;l!JSSION!!!.-Jnvnlunta .. y D1sch11rge1 "'Pd 
Conset1ueul Prostrntlon iuul Debilit,r, lad R~•utta ?' E~U 
Hu.bits. 'rhe moet succ~ss:rul and ellicl· 1t remet.ly kn':1"' n, 
and mRy be relied upo11 r.s & cure. P1·1ce, \\ Ith full dm~c--
l.-io;:~s!~f~1~h:o\~il!lh to pince theml'lelv'1' und~r the profe• 
111onal care or t.o seek &<lvlce of P•of. JIU>ll'IIR5-Y8 , c;rn do 
110, at hie o'mce r,G2 Broadway, dally from 8 A.M. to S P.M. 
or 'ly letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY ?IB.IT~. 
Look over the list.; mt1.ke up_ a. cttBe or whflt kind you 
c'koatie and inclose lhe nmount 111 P\ current. note or atRmp• 
by mail to our afldrees, at Nn. M2 Broadwt1.~, New:York:1 
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or oxpreu, 
tr~o~J'i-rfveANTF.D.-Wedesire an Active, efficient Agen\ 
tor the sM.le of our Reme11ies In every to~·n or C0!11munlty 
In the United Stat.ca. Address Dr. F. IIUMPI-IHF.\:S A. Co. 
.No. M2 B1tOADWJ.T, NKW-\OJUC. 
.AlfKNT~.-S. ·,-;- _ J,1ppi1t. ll ru.1,:µ.i~ t :\ Ia n, ,...: IH: t l 
Mt. V ernon; H. <' ol crnan, Brur11lon: 8. P. We1\\'CJ 
& Co., lliim er; J). i\lec.sua~u , U1it'11 :'l' utrle ,t, :\'1110 
t ngue, Frctlt rkktowu; Seym.our ,1 ;\lill c r. 11:irt fo rd 
Dr. Bru\\n , Chc:-terviilo; A. Garclnur, Mt. Jl ,,ll ey 
S W. ~ :o pp. Hun ville. j11u 3· 
MRS- WINSLOW 
and you ha \' e a p urmKo e nt cu r e . 
THE CEP..ATE btts pr1,ved itrnif tn be tbC' hesi 
O.ntmen t ever iuvenlod, tu,d wb ert:, ()nee Ul'1ed, i1 ha• 
neve r been known to foil of effuc t ing n pcrms11ent 
cu re of Ohl ~fores, Tt•ftt'l' :.in~ Ning wf.• rlU,' Scft ld 
llf'ad, Chilhl:iit18 end FroHt 81te1. 11N r bor ■ h_ch, 
Ch:1ppe1I o r Cr:ickeil bands or Li!>P. Dlo1clieB ri r Pim•,,. 
pi t.•!! on the fl'lCe. Aad for Sw·c i\'ipl• tJ mid Sf"/ re Eye6, 
the Ccnu e, ii th o on h • th in .fl r1.a 1ui1t'd to c ure. It 
.should bi; ke._.t in lho h 11 u110 nfc \·or.v f,unily. 
~ -- /.Jrice ,if S:11·1•p $1, Ut,-u fe 25 c-e11/# per bnttle. 
DfreC'f io1111 u ccot1:pu11y ~m:h .Bottle. Sold /Jy mod 
Jf~cl icitu: Dto len,. 
J. N. IIARH[:=, ,t· Co., Prnr,rictorll, 
F ur the Wes1~ru ni.rt i;,.,uLe rn •~· tate:e. C111ei11na1i, 0. 
To wb o m ur<l cr.1 fu r tb i, abvn, j)J c<lin e~ m11y be 
n.ddrui;se<l. 
sl l<l \\'ht)I01t1,lt, an<l .R1• t :\il by R. ,v. Lippitt, Mt. 
Vurnlln ; J umes Bl ,1uclrnrd, \1 t . \ 't.i rnon; R . ~ . French, 
Uambie r ; N. Daylon. ~lnr t in s.1,uru- ; i\1,,nrngue ~ 
HtoRec. FrNlc ri ekH., Y.ll j W T . M11hou, '.\Hllwood: S . 
W. :--npp. Ouovi llt!: B.uLc r L! &; Samuel, Coluwbu1. 
;\1o\6-ly , 
PEI/HY PAVl:S' 
PAI~nit~fLLER, 
TIIE c;R~~ .1T 
FAMILY MEDICINE OF TH~ AGE 
'V E u!'I,, 1t, t H-llention ot lta, tnule u.uJ .. lH:1 vub-h o to thi/il ],,,.~ ;11 , rl 1111rin11leJ 
l•' ,HIJI Y illl<:UICINi,:, 
F 1,r the c-ur-e of Vold ~, Coll~hz11, Wt•nk Stomach and. 
C:anera.l h ebil11.,·. lrnliuel'ltion, Cn11np anrl Pnfo fli 
Stornuch. Bo ""e l Compluiul, Cbulic, lJia.rrbcca, Cbole .. 
ra, d:c .• &P-. 
And ror F,,,,p r and A;:nP, 
Them is no•liing better. Ir bu1 been f:n·urably knowa: 
for wore tha n tw, nry yrMr•, 10 hP th~ 
ONLY SU RE SPEClf"IC 
For the mttn _\' t11~ e a,i1•i-: in c iden t 10 tbl.' h11n11rn fami17. 
lntt-rnttlty n ·,J Exter,u,l!y 
I t worke: equully 1ure. W ha.t. l'trt,tlgf"r 1,r\1ofofthe1te 
f .. crs can be vroJu ced thau tb ti fulln"inl( letter re-
1.:cived uuavlicitt.d fro iu R e v. A. W. Curtiit: 
Ho)IKO, .-1li,1c1,mb Co. MtL·b. July~- 1860. 
l\fes l'lrS . J. N . Jl .\Rtns cf t'o.: Gentlefl1e11-The con-
lid ou ce r hn,·e iu P tsr r _r "DAvis' Pain Killer~, a retu-
e dy for C,, lds. Cuu~LH. Hnru M. S.prnitt1 ;,1,u d 1-thcuma.-
Li s m, for thl' ruro of whi c h [ ba\·o ~ul·ce.~sfttll_y u!'led 
it, io <l ucc:! wo LCJ cboHriully r &l!CJ mmu11d its Tir1uu1 
tu o tll ors. 
A few montl11:! ago I hMl rocour~e to it to Uestroy l\ 
fcl,1n; :d rhuugh l Hen~-r htnrd CJf it s ht!iu:,t u1oecl for 
thllt purpoiie , but llllvi11g- t-1ulfo r ed iutl!D~~lJ from • 
fo rmer u110, 11t1~I ha11ing no u1Ler rcrnul_v al haurl. I 
a.pp lietl the P tlin Killor fr c" ly f,•r ab ,·ir fifreoa min-
ut~ft at e \' t'lliOJ!, u.n ,I reJ.H 1 ft.l-t1d t:_bi, npplicut.ion Tt.'ry 
hridlY the next n111rnio~. wh kb e ut1TolJ Juritroyecl 
th •• felon. a111l incruu.lieJ. the eu11fid,·nce i11 tho utiliLy 
uf lho ret11.t.1dJ. Yvur~ trul _v. 
A. W. C l ' RT[S, 
l\linistf"r of Ibo W eylenn Me i h,,1\ist Cl.urcb. 
Tb., rain KIiier 
lh-s been te.ett-tl in ~verv vAri1:ty of climate, anti bv 
:tlm01't ev er v n:11i t1n kt1~w11 , o A°ml·ric:ans. h ii, the 
alw,1J1t e1m~r,wt cornpPn i, ,n 01id in.,.,-1111 ,11.bl-., t'riwnd 
of 1Le ruisi"i on 11ry I\IHl rbo rrR,·oler. uu 1<11m 11n1l 1_.ud, 
and no OIJO ::.bOll0 ld Lrttvd vu uur lukt·• urrivu11 u:ith-
,,ut it . 
lld ttUreyou ttn.11 for nnd ~ct th e genuine Pnin I{il-
ler. u.:s w11uy wort liltiN I! n o.d lrurn:t nru .1t1c1.ul}tfl!d to bo 
~ult.I un tLo gr~ut repu1atioo c,f tbi.s ,•,.,luttbh, wedi-
o;nc. 
~ Dircc ri ons accomp n.u .v ea.ch bot•lo, 
S ohl hy d1Jul.Jr, ev~ry wh 0ru. 
l'ri cd 2~ ct!!., bO cu ., nn,l $ 1. per bottle. 
J. ,-; _ HARHI <i & Co., 
Proprietora fur the ,v ue:hiru aD<l Soul h•,ro Stt~te!J, 
C'inc-inn;11i, Ohio. 
S old Whvlon.Je and RetM-il by J,un..-., Rln.neb arrf, 
S. W. Lipp it t, ~It. Vernvn i tl. ;. t!' r ..: ueh ,_.hunbiu; 
\ '. H11) t un, )(11rtrn11bu r~: :\h,ucnxue &. l-111suc. Fred-
e-r i1•ktow11; \V. l'. Mol.lu.h un , .\Jillwuoli; S . W. S•r,p, 
lJa11Yillu. trnv 6 
Dll. S. O. HI CII -dll>:-O:t l ,"\'S 
SHc:.RRY WINE BITTERS, 
The Cel.,brat, d i'\.-w I nglancl lt,·t11t>dy 
1-·o k 
H . .\131'1'UAL c,,;,,,:s'J'lP .\Tl<'N, 
Jnund iioi·. F•·• rr nntl .\,inc-. 1.: rn .. t-1tl D• ·lloltily 
\ nud all 1)10,,,, , .. e•"' nri111 i1 ,tll 1t·o1n n n,l!'Urllt'r• 
, , ·d ~ , .. n1a1·h 1 l,ITI r, ot 111.t,Yf'I• 
rl'fTEY ure ll-'." t·d autl rt:c•HtHUl n led IJy Je,vling 
1'b y~ie iant: o f 1h e l'nuntry, 11ud all wi.Jo try theIO. 
pn ,n ou net, 1 h ,irn iu vn 111 1tl•l c. 
Dn. JA~IE~ l.. l.EEPEHR, writet from N1u-1ure, 
Mtn. , k Co .. Ohio. •·,he lHtteri- :,re hi~hl.v prni1erl hy 
th u,.iu 1mff,• ringfn;1u iodi,1,COt-tivn, y:-pt'J1siu. a11<.l H,er 
cnmpltiint." 
E. S . lJA \·[~, P o"tm MFtor at Will i,umpnrt, Ohio, 
!!Oy s, •·tht,y ,g: i vt g n •iH ~ , 1irfoc-t1011. I u~e them my-
:--olf, ha.nug talt~m <'f)lfl. hccHrne pr11:i;liofc 11011 lu!tt m.r 
uppet il ~. It re li ovod IIJl1. ,rn ,I I <'ti n r cou rumc,11<l it 
with g,·<'1lf a~s urn uC'e of its nini ts." 
An experie11ced ~Ulbt: 1::111d ~t'l11i1Jt:l J'liJtiJt:1uu, IJH. W \I. .M REHR. of Hog(' rl!ville, !nil., writes 
prt:,tml.8 to tht: a1.t&11t1011 of !Jot.l,1:J"ti, Jltff u"' th-u th 1$J aru tho mu~t vulu uhlc rued1eine uffi,red . 
"f AK ES pieri !-Ure in :rn -
annuncing w hi !S 0111 
Tbdro w1'l1 finrl Ti lttcbison, who is anxiou.!1- t s sec, frlen, l i' and c u~to rn cn: tb al 
0 Hi3 fri.!,t !" ,\ 111 fl~4. 110.intnnf'O!f n•h oe\'or t hey mny be h o still continue:- to keep 
,vh~!.uO" D-,1uucra.t, H.!!1,ublicn.n , or American , ,vho for ~a.lo the \·c r y b ei- t o1 
<' roq, Beof. P ork , V ea l, Mutton, 
i -
ru . 
'l'he :-::tvle that I nm nuw introilnc inp: ill m o~t rlec 
declly An.ti· Con~umpti\"" e . fuun<lcd (1 1'.! 1h e old maxi 
'A n ounco of P rt,Vl'ntit ion L• worth n. pound of Cur 
The SLyle, nntl Fit of my Gcntlomen't1 Boots ca.on 
e.' 
ot 
~1;1 e x celled, anrt I De fy C u111pe t ition. 
ri 
w 
::i i 
A'.•u. TJ;I kASll!NG MACHINES, nil of the yo · 
ous l!tylc~ nucl cl e8,~riptious 1na lleo.ndrepttircd tha 1 
a.~ formerly m:ide h ere. Also, J~Juw('I itntl Pl o w 
rnres , ,vtol esA le and Re tail; of 1l1e L ong Pl ow, 
_L?: ht an 1l l e ft fr om No. 1 tu No. 5; Hi ~c r right ,rnd 
ft; Vri.H do.; llutcbiFon left . 'f11e l\1L. Vern on 
oo right, left, and the CJippc r a.nd C•,mbinndun 
ow with tho Steel Mole Roitrd. D ouble Shovels, 
o., &c. Also Scrupers with cas:t poiots1 an, xeel-
ut article. Also, CastingB, Mttchincr.), &c. to order. 
ri 
u F or upwards of twenty-five years J l\·os nffiictt•1 
with l.1i 1'(1n .::c in 111_v fn.mily, which fhe bi,s t rnc<l ict. 
flml fu1·:,d c·:d 1:il ent in the cuunr ry f:11lcrl tu (•Ur(', hu 1 
which vicltlcd . inn. 1110;::it 1rntiil'faf't,\ry m~ttn t• r. u, tlh 
nraefe~bl!rg Rcliled ie. I c-trnsril'ntiou:--ly n,h· i~l, 
their use. JAS. 1>. WE S T COTT. 
Na:;w YonK, Februnr~r , 18[1 9. 
S O O TH I G S Y P ftc h ,, :a r ,,c1H111u o11 <l l•,l them ,l"ith greut l'IUt-Cti:011. and I\- , U U J with th e m tnade · • .. • •al cure s of' ,,,.lpit,ttion of lho 
J 1 n hu11 rt t1nd !(t: Ol'rHI d,·l11:itv. 
••01· t.. hild• eu t t;t;Llllt.9, 'l'Jl1J,\lAS ST \i\' 'FOH,Jj. E ~q. Blountsville. Hen ry 
Which !CreHtly 1ac1htHl(•8 t o ;>r,,u~$:I ul 1..ttll1U1g Co • Jud ., writt.•~ 11 "" I\ long le11cr, u111ier d:~1e uf \f a.y 
by sofwt1111g 11Je g-l.:tllti. n.rt.iUl'IHl alJ 11.JUuuuuaLluiJ- ::, r~G O. fi e""" mnch ru fl 1Hrnd , h.Jvin~ h,~n 11,ffl. 1(•t-
... 
S ot~ ~t yu, 1!3.ll on II. ~o buy you r plow-sh a r es. and Lnmh t at his cellnr . on Mu1n st ree t. oppo1!itc to 
Heb• p1,r-,.i 1 Cultiv.tbrs, a.n il Doulllc-8lrnve] F too, 
S•t~:l-!' f,_,.,ttl.J:.:, Fire-,Iog.; r..nd Points, n o·t a, fe w; 
S·1 1 hriug oo your Cash, lb .ms, 0 1.t-s, E .i(~~, or Corn. 
Aul 1· mt,; n !Luken. dicker as sure as y ou·r born. 
Woodwnrd lln.ll , u!!:der the s t ore o f L. B ,vnrd. By 
k eeping good m eat~, ,rnd by h oue~ t <lenling, he 
hopeF to me ri t n rrrntinua.tio n o J the libe n1l p:itron-
lli!t' h<" h 11~ r e ti ,r e h ere<'f'ivqcl. April 27-t f 
Pfo1.a •J h\~' 1 l t·1ke, on which h e cau d ine, 
-\nd r.:, y ur v .1·ir ul ,I pl11w"l in thtJ ish,,rre:-1t or time; 
: •, givo h t11 u. C;lll, you'll find him qn ito el e ,•cr, 
. :.11.l if you ~et a,r ;1y n, ithout buyiuglt.'H be as much 
1u ever. 
lt. v .. roon, O., l:'eb. 82 1860. 
Dr. D. lUcBRIAR, 
."3-u.r~ee>rl. :0 e:i:::i. tist. VU(J LD ~·csi,cetfuily infvr111 the oit1z~ns of ~it. 
"' Yorn 1•1, Ohio, nnd vici1iity, th 11t he hn.s per· 
.• ~ 1.1entlv l· ,~a.tutl in Mt. Yernnn , for the pnrpose of 
r ,cticit;i: lll:s Pruft•~~ion in tbu he~t nnrJ most 11ub -
,.,antial atvlL• or the urt \ ttnd I would any to tho!!e 
wl.i,1 m ny f.,,- •r mo wilh their patronrtµ;o , that. my 
~· ,rk shall . .1f1J will c-Jrnpn.re both in l,r,t.uty n.:;;::,d du-
r ,i.l, iHty W"lh an.v in the Stu.tr . I ..voulii also SW\' to 
tbuse wh •> ure ,,lli ote<l Wl!b Di~aa~o•l mouihfl, lhnt 
I Mn prepArcJ to tro;\t all disO,l808 of tho mouth un-
der an_) fur~ . Abu to rcm 1JVO tumors from the 
m outh or aotr,1 m. An op,.rn.tiuns warrnnled, nnd 
m o• lerah.! i, :1..1r~es. I h!HO taken a, lenfl'O of my pre~-
ent , u i t ht' rtvnus fro m l>r. Ru~i-f'\I, fur fivo vcnrs 
wi t,h thu r..,r '"~l of t.\ln . 'l'ho be~t of reforCncef 
can be .riven. r.runo 1 !l 1 gr.o. 
SA~U, UUORS ,i.;,/D BLllU)S. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mouufo cturor a.nd Jl eul e r in 
RARTT. l>OOJiS AND BLfNDS, 
G. , l. Juuefl' lVarPhfJuse, n 1·9 !1-St., bet . .Al ain mtil R 
R . D cpfit , Nt. Vern on , 0 . ALL kinds o f work consta ntly on htrnd and wa r • ranto<l. All qrrlor!l prornptly e.s:eC' u ted. 
~ D ry Pino and Poplar Lurnl.Hir, Sh ingl~s. La.th , 
&C., nlwAy.11 kopt for sale. 
a.pr26:tf. 
-
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
W ILl,IA:1.1 SANJJEltSUN ••spect-~ .. fully informs the puhli<' arid his 
fr ien<l~ thut he conti ri u eP to u1n.nufnc- -"""---'"""--
ture C~rr_ln.gu~, llar
1
oul· l_1c6, ~otkawRy~, Bugg ie !"!, Wn. 
J.!iu1·1'Uh tor L I t.oln nnd the Uoal goatr, ::s1e1gh5tan<l Chan ots, rn all t.hel!' v-arious uyle i;: 
0 11 T••afle ? of finU!b aud pr11portion . S ,v L f PPIT r bus put tho prire or Con 1 Oil All orden- will he executed with stri A l'""gllrd to ,lu-
• cl ,,,n. tt• au cunt~ pur "~nl11 n, nn,l Lamps 20<-ts. rn.bility 11nd bea.uty of fin ish . lt e pai1.~ ,vi/ a.bo beat-
l owur ti.11w e,,,1 b-, bvl any place i11 the cit\': liu.ve tendod to Od the mu.;t rt,a&onable to1111,ti. h I use in 
also jue t Nl!'3tveit 111,1thcr finu IH~sortment o(Lamp!ll, all my work the ve ry be~! seaSt►DOd ,tuft, it.ad i,mi,1oy 
B ea.v1,· 1 ,, lpil, ( :1i111nti_ys, Giubcl', &o. , and nla:o Con I none buL cxµcrieaced mecha m<'s, I foel confid ent that 
Oil Uurner!I of d1lfcr1;lllt size!:! by which ,•ou can con - all wh o favor 1110 with their µatronng-e, will be pe r foct 
ver t your Flnhl and ull otl1or kinds of Lnmps into ly sa.tisliod on a trial of their work. All my work 
C ,,n.1 Oil Ls.rap~, without, utuch rost. We will 6 t will be wurrauted. 
D arni,r.· \"' itll 1>ut charge . Cuunl ry IUerchnnts sup.. - - Purcha.sorE ft.re requested to give roe a cnlJ be-
pli eti -~l vt>-r:; low figuref:' . o r C buyin g(•ll5tnvherc. Mnr . 20:t·J 
Cali u.nd oxnmine at tho City.Dru,r Stnre. Blrl)(''fll \D 1 \ f -
June19. S . W. LIPPITT. _ Cllr\ lR i\XU LU,, I', / 11Ji\.,L~'AUTORY, 
N01'IC E 
H A\"I~(} tn.ken n. lca~e for o. term of yl'.lnrs, the un<l c1rsigned will coutinuo th~ Grocery Busi-
ne:il'I at the "01<.l Corner," whore he ,vill ho hft.ppy 
to see all the friends aud oustowors of Geor ge d: 
Fay a.n,l hoped Uy strict 11ttontiun to business, t 
m erit the patronage of the puUlic 
~'.b2ltf. GEO. M. FA"\'.. 
1000 Y ARJ)S CARPB'l'ING, 
FROll 25 CT:, . TO :1, 1.50 PEit Y'D. AL 'iO Ull, 1:Lv'Ill::i, ~!AT I [NI/ ANIJ llBART/.1 H.ug~, nt :\ta.oufactu1 eri:- l'ri<:eti. at 
~L,y 15, l8d0. l\'AltSER IIILf,IcR'!'. 
'l'en, C1Jffi:c, su:tt r, &c. 
W IIE~ you w11.ut n. "1 pply o f ·ren.il, Coffees, Su-
~-1r8, RB.iEon~, Fig-~. U,ttt:i:1, l)runos, Vurrn.nts, 
Flour, l>rioJ Beef~ Jl11,m6, bhoul<lera, Piok i<'d P ork, 
}"ish, La.rd, or anythi..ag iu the liuu ot busine~s, eall 
&t J. oPlWULE'S . 
Ap•il 21. 18•~. 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign or the 11.ed ·Bedstead, and 
Golden Chah·. 
DANIEL Mcl)QWELL, 
rrARES rtea11U1'C in nnnonnc ing 
to the citizens of Mt. Voruun 
and vicinity, tha.r having b een in 
t he bu ein e::-~ fnr :rn yenl'i'l, in thill 
. 
place. be cont iu u ci,i, to 111u11uft.•Pture 
l: IJA ll(<>irnd BBIJ8TEADSofeV<'<Y 
•lo~cription . or hi f srnnd in Woocl-
war,l llo.11 Block. whore he bopeM, 
l,y JU;l kin.J! l!Oud work , a.nil l'lelliug 
ul low prices. to r cco i,·c ft contiuua.-
lOO of the libera.l pa! roa 1gi:, lha.t hns 1:rnre,tofore been 
exL,mded t 1> him . All bi:i work i ~ made of tho \'C rv 
b-,si. nt ,1toriaJ, m il wil.l be -Aa.rranteJ to ~ i,•o entir·e 
s11 ti~f.1.etlon. Tba. pat.ronage ol tLe publi c i~ res. 
puo t fullJ solici tod. jY I 2:y 
.J . W. LOGSDON, 
BOUSE l'AlNT EI{ A~ U GLAZIER, 
(. oi.dles. .1/7'. VS/~NO.N, 01110. 
"'"t."ITEIEN v \l'AUt.a.uy gooJ C..-n,u~~ call flt SHOP-Corner .Nor to n ft.nd F re lori ck Stree t!!!. 
_ ll' Apr J. SPUOl' L E'R. _µ- All ordu r f promptly n.lre n~led to. ~ sptieinl 
--: --. . · - - --- a.u.eatio n g-1vt,n to Huu~c Pu.J.utlllg, Ulazrng nod 
buj,onor D1.:1,.h.1.1:1 nnJ ..UvH,.&,i'-'• u.t t.bJ., (Jflic4'. l ibuLL'- r !"U.illLJJli• __ _, AUji31 
ho Oue e,bing mo re, l\.Di:I R vory import::i.nt po int oft 
"b olo ato ry : My Prices sh:1ll hi:, :Ls low fur the 11 am 
qna litv of good~ ns nny esl11hJighme?t in this cit 
Thi;: is no em pty boast, but an ~~sert100 thnt I w 
mnke ~ ood eniry time. Prove 1t y o~n1elves by _ca. 
in•~ u.od examining the Etoc k n..n cl pnce Rt 
• y. 
,11 
11· 
~ JAMES SAPP'S, 
No. 2 Wa•d ' • Block opposito Woodward Holl,~ 
Vernon, Jb io . [' 1ct2-2mo 
!t. 
e. 1,autl!I & 'l'on-n I·1·ope1·ty Cor Sal 
r1iut:: s ubscriber ha.s 1Se\•er,d trners uf v2.luob le 
0. , 
ad 
i t. 
n, 
we ll improved land, !yin!: near .Mt. Vernon, 
wui cb bo is anxious to ~ell at ro11 sionuble prices, fl 
fo r m ost of th e pu rcb~se money will give loo,t: Urcd 
ll e de~ircs, nl~o, to tic ll his r t'eidi,nce in ,\lt. Vf' rno 
or to exclrn.nge it t't, r forming lands, or for good r 
estate, in Clucago, St. Louis or Ci n cinna ti. 
oal 
d· 
hy 
To a gcntlern~n wi::-tin g n. co mfortable and ban 
~ollle r t!citle n ce nea r Ua m bie r , au d in a "ery bea-lt 
nod p lea::ant tuwn, tl.Jis property wili bu very rlo~i ra· 
hie. For in formation adJres1 C. DR LANO, 
Sept18tf. 1\Jt. Yurnon, 0 
~ Western l.."'piscopaliun, at Galllbier, plo ••• 
copy. 
December 1, 1859. 
WINl'6'1! S'l'UCK JUS'f' RECh'IVED 
N" e-,;;v G-ood.s 
AT TRE STORE UP 
BE ,Ul & illE~D, 
er• 
UO· W IIO tak e plea:mr e in informingt.beircustom an d buvcrs gencrnlly ,br.>ugbout the o,J 
try, t.hn t they· buy a genera.I s t ock to :,,zuit ~be f 
scasonfl . S1>riog, :Summe r, Fall noel Winte r. and t 
their Winter supply bus. ju~t tlrrived, t.1nd they 
n ow prepn red to offer one of the most e legant 
a.ttra.ctivastock of gootlh eYer exoibited in this co 
ty. ConHnnt additio1as will be made every mo 
tu k eep our ~to<:k comr-lete. Our articles beiug 
"lu111 oro11s to mention every ono, th ey will be fo 
our 
ba1 
are 
and 
uutle r the following bend s : 
Fureign and Dom estic Dry Goods, 
Lu.dies' Drcse: Goods, 
Ladies' Blaok and Fancy Silk Goods, 
, Vhite Goods , 
Cloth :,,nd Woolen Goods . 
un-
11th 
t oo 
und 
odP:, Hats: CHps ond Straw Go 
liosiery and Glo\· es, 
Boots nnd Shoo e 
Yan••• Foti ons, 
ices, 
H a.rdwn.re o.nd Groceries, 
All of which they uro selling a.I New York pr 
~n ly a li u.le lower. 
le 
r. 
Pl 
.I; 
le 
S . DA VIS & CO. 
Apr24-. M. C. FunJ.rol'>IG, _Gen. Ag't. 
STAI\D FROltltfTl\DER! 
---• 
CITY OF MAB,TINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING and opening & ve•y large and general o.s5,1ort10ent of 
G 
Drv Ge>od.s 
ROCER18S, Q!JEEN:-,WARE, HARbWARE 
.B01JTS, SliOES, HATS, CAPS 
A 
ANO BONNETS. Also, 
REAHY·MAl..>E CLOTHING! 
ll of which has been purcb1tsed a.t low wnter tnnr'k. 
nll will be sold unusually low in exc liangefor Ca~h ; 
utter. Eggs, Corn, Wbea.t, Rye, Oatis, Turkey~ a.od 
hickeni!. 
a 
B 
C 
V 
Gi\' e us a call a.nd see if we can't heat the small 
illage s a.ro und,auch as lllatl.ensburg, )Jt. Vernon, 
t1ca, &c. u 
9 
C 
Wnite Ora.nit• Ware 50 cents a sett: fine Syru~ 
3 ct•. a gallon: high colo•ed plain Delr.ines 12i 
c ntr per yard; Fi,urod English Merino 3 1 l; double 
id th; good brown Muslins at 6:l cents; a.nd all 
ther go, ,d s :u low pric es . 
w 
0 
Overooa.tl' S3,5ij; Good Ve~tF: S: 1.~'l; 
. Paoti- t\.t-a.11 pricosfron:. SJ,50 to $6,ClO. 
Mnrtin"l UT,:! oe12fi 
.JOSEPH 1J1'CORJJ11CK'S 
FURNITURE (il_ 
, \VA HE ROONIS. J"l(l 
WOODWARD BLOCK,~MT. VERNON, 0. 
Dr . .T. F. BnmGE-Deni- Sir: S,,m c l\\ O Jt. :1rie:l;,?;i 
K.11 in1ina11e fcmnle friend had bo c n ~u ff'e r mg fr'-'D 
lftl1i n g of the womb. whiLo .s n11d dornngotl m cus1r1, 
a.ti on, t ore- 1 her with 1he ull en d ing- F)' mtJt<.ansso rlco r 
ly d esc rihed in y,,ur i1Uvertiseru~uts nud p:tmp1ilels . 
S he ho<l tho vt.1ry heH medicnl 15kill in lhi sc ity uni il 
entirely 11ruHlrl'lte<l. itnJ Ler phyi;:ician fini:i.lly lf,h ' 
her tlrnt be thought her life migh t,pos.1Jil,/y be pro 
l1.1n •~ed ~L very liule longer under tho uioet juJieiouF 
tre;tment. For two wt.:ek1 ntter tLat ~be continuetl 
to sink, when I cftme iutu y<.,ur office nt the Grft.efe11 
berg Cornpn.ny'B 1\·tedi('al lustituti on and re lated h(•1 
eyruptonH!. AB you were confident of tho Grtt.efon -
berg M1u!-hall't1 Cothi,li<'on, in reli eving her, P'he dis-
char ged all tho· pb)~icinnF nnd trictl it, 1hnug l 
clu1..,b1ingly. l'rovidcntin lly, it relie\•t:d her quick l) 
11nd the-bottles enti r e ly eurerl l in. · Since then. f'o1· 
neurly two years. there ha.H no i b en imy ree_urrenc1 
of the cornplaint, nnil she is a.1 1:1trong, active an d 
healthy,ats when a youug girl. 
.JNO. ll. BRIGGS. 
You moy Ct)nei,l er thh oerl1fi,•afo a.I! nlmosf Amir· 
n.cle. My wife huts been almost_ d en~ wllb Fc":1u11 
weakne6i-, irregula.r 111en~11u:1two, 111fl mn1u1io, 
whiteR, falling of lho womb, n.nd her gcnernls;ystcn 
hR.B been e ntirely prostr:11ud. E_vcry doctli r lll 1h1 
country tried to cure her, but did no good, theug~ 
Pooh one 0,:1.icl it wasn via in cnse. ThcUrnefonbu\P.' 
Cntbolioon cured her outirel;t, nnd l t~nd y ott 1hu-
lettor wilb tbe ho:ir1felt 1ba11ks of a. arnteful man. 
JOSEPH I'. l!ART)!AN, 0,·well, 0/tio . 
will aJJay Al..L PAl:'.'. ttnd l:IJ•aij1110d1c ut,;Li,u .•. auU is t.' ti f•, r th ree .' CHr~ w it.h grt!:,t ncrvo11.! clohili11. pol-
p1t:1t1 ,11 uf t ill• heart 1,f tho most, :--1 •v t•re ttmi ,1roe-
SUHE TO HKGULA'rfl. THr. liU\\ ELti. I n t in.::- chnr1cl(' r, ··nite r ll~lflg II few bottle:. r Wl'U 
DepetJd upuu it.i Dlutht:rs, it. w1H l(IVt:1 rtet t(' c v10 J1 lot .., ly r 1,,•&l11r~d. 11u 1I urn now in rolm•t bcnl i h .' ' 
yourselves. aud UE OH.O~ \V. H OFf.'\IAN :t11..l·s h t.' w,", Hffiictcd 
RELt.t<:F AND H~:ALTH TO YOUR 1Nl'a;:..T0 wi,b rhumo1i , m for twenty y oaro. in •II ito variou• 
_ . , fv1 w ~, null a.t th u 1IH te ,,f hi:i lette r he Imel been Lwo 
We have 1.mt. up und • ~Id tlnsarucle luruvt.r yoara w1.1ll ; tho IJ1t1or1 effecring tho cu re. ,rhen 
telJ years, mu.I ccm ou'JI, Sl-c 111 un,jttkuce uud. t1u.u4, , ee\ erJI pbyl!l 1('1 un~ cuulJ ilo him no good. lie ~"Y"• 
of iti wliot we _lmvt, tar. uev~r. ~u alJJe ~ Bn-,) . •· fo r ~hutJ1aLiP10, tlJ .:ipo!'"i"', liv~r comploir1L, killnoy 
of ttllJ otl1cr med1c111e, ..., - N~~\ r.H li.O:::; 11 ntft!ct1on, 1, r t.lr••pt.-y . 1t. '",., SJ;t'<H fi o <'cr tuin r cwudy." 
1''A 11~11:D. IN A S1N G LK l N ST A ~ i... K. I J W • U li NT writt!1 frurn D ~l11ho;a• A Hen ('11 . • IJ., 
1'0 ~1''b' Ji:C1, A <.:OK~, ~ wl1t::u timljly uMt:Ki. !\ev• (& sec ti on ~bcru E'over aud AA"uu prt,vuili,t,) that ho-
er did we kuow au iii~uwca 01 d1dl:lllliS liC• ' mo,1 1 cheerlu lly r~e u m1uc· r.rls tllt.'tn of dt'c •i •l t)d meri l 
tioo by 8.1.Jj 0118 who l>e u~ it.. Ou tLu (..'OU· in all CR8U~ of }""EVEH A.\'D AOug, UYOP.Ea,SIA, 
trory, all ttre deligltwd w1t.li iU$ 01,M:rnLluW:i, u11J A:-:O U8~Elt-\½ IJ ~Bf L(l'Y. . 
speakiut&1nu~ufliigt1tHt 1/J cuw1ue11tL,t-1ouof'1tt;u1n• IJ. "- · t:1'J,LLEll~lt: .... , ~- 0., wr 1tc11 from Va.n 
·cal efi~l8oUd tucdical vart.U,..'i. '-"'e Spt:ul:(, 10 Wo~·t. Olw,, "~ m••11t N ~pectt_ully rei• (HUuh: nd the 
01iA matt r "what we do k1w111 °tt~I ttiu •etH'8. ;:ihorry WuJo Ilitt tm~ lo l~ e uuri~1.1 of D,• ~pepl.lc J?ur-
. e' d ltd C!) 'tat J) t,J' : O •·· 11,n1l 10 ull w-h11 requ ,r o a r,1 11m uln.11u!,{ ro,, rlu•rne. 
exp_er1e11ce, au P ye uui n -µu &uh <IT it Su c h N ,v, ,v~ nn~ rf-c c iviu~ lh11ly. 
fulfi.U1m·.nt vf wha, we~ lu:n; ~tcl,nt. lu alu~vKl Ji'ull P a,-1icul 10·11 A cco1111:vw_41 1-; ,(c/1 /J,,ule. 
~very u:istnnce wliere tlit, u,h~llt 1~ "Ullei mg T hi,y nr~ 1111i1l h_y .\lot! ic.: ine DetA tcr l'l ~••neru.11,r. 
lmw pam aud exhuu,i 1-4 t ,uu, ,ehd will u· 100110 l'ri eo 7; cts p•r h .. rtlo •. r. :-:. II Ull\L'i if CO . 
~n tifte~n or t.wm:ity tT4 DllJJ. .J Leti HIU,r th ~jrlJ~• Ciuc in,10.u. Uoi,, 1 Proµ rietors fur tho .:'uu1her n r\DcJ 
l& ndn1ID1t-;tered. 11141 Wuolt, rn • ..;tu.tt•~. to wh,110 111ltlrui:!~ ull or« lt'-n. 
Thlfil vHh1Hble prepnrn t_ tion is t.l,e prescrilJlloll F •1r :--a.le b.v S. W. Lip piU . . \1 1. Vern,111. O; .Jnmn 
or Ol10 of Lbe Mi,ST ~ ~XPEHJJ;.~l}ld) ltUd I Ja. .l• lrnr~1. :\It-. V l• rnn n ; lt .. ~. French. On.111Uh•r; N .. 
flKJLI.F:UL NUH::\ES Qiu ~'eW .r,tJghrnd tuid l>a.1tvn, '.\lnrti11 .-bu.-,:; ~I Ol'l"- 1•uo & ll oarnc. Fred&,. 
hli8 been used with neve:r ;aili,~ b'UC(..'8~1 lD r1ct\tuwn; W. T. M ,1 hon , Mdlwuud; ~- W. ~''J)P, 
THOUSa.N.DS OoF OA~J<.;s. Uan~illo; Roberts (t :-:.111uuel. V1,lumh ue. r .,m•O ly~ 
It not ouly reliev~, r/l tl,e child from puin but l~:tntl H ':u-..anfs. 
invit,r0n1tea the stonmch sud bow~Jts. cortecwl p KRSON · hil\'Jng 160 acre lJUU(I \Vn.r1anh, by 
The Grrefeuburg lUnr"'hall'!!! Uterine CatboJ.. acidity, and giv1 8 roue 'fl; a11d eu~igy '..O tilt, wbole it!dtnling th,Hu to tbe uu ,1erl"iJr'11l.'t.l , cun trn ,·e thew 
icun ~yst.t..-m. It. will ulmrn;t _ ~ iuHtHnlly relitlVO ,,,n nf-'t1 tv prc-i; mJJlort! of tho JJuhlh· Ju11 lt,; , at c,00 
Ts offered asa certain curt accorurn.n it d with the fol- .... lr11url.red um( Ji/ti dullm·•, 1~a yahle in unt- year, ,e .. 
lowing llymplvms: GRlPING JN THK ~ now~:1..s, .AND cured by tl1 0 l!i ud ent~rod ~nib the w,1.rnrnt 
lrregul9,ritie8- , venlrness-Fai11tne.ss-Dernnged WINI • COL1C, Thi~ 1l:I nn dxcollcnt chance for iu\"eMttuent the 
Appe tito-E=all uw Complexion- Pain ·n the and ovemJme couvul Pio us. which, if uot h~orl-,r huing reudurcd clouhly ~nfe. hy hu\·i11; th• 
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